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, Taxpayers, Hooper, Make ’72Headlines
Charges, counter-charges, suits and

counter-suits between Franklin Township
Taxpayers Association (FTTA) and various
township officials grabbed the most
headlines during 1972. The growing
animosity between the FTTA and the
township was the big news as 1972 was
ushered in, filled the pages of The Franklin
News-Record as the year continued and is
still in the news as the year ends (see story,
this page)¯

Meanwhile, Franklin High School’s 71-72
basketball team, led by high scoring Joe
Pace, ended a very successful season of 19
wins and only four losses when Sayerville
ltigh School ousted the Warriors from Group
IV tonrnament competition.

The controversy over Chester Hooper’s
req!lest to construction thousands of apart-
ments, a shopping center, sewerage treat-
ment plant and school shell on the banks of
the Delaware and Raritan Canal in

Griggstown continued throughout the year
and will come up again for discussion in
February. His original proposal, which
called for 2,900 apartments, was turned
down. His revised proposal calls for 2,542
apartments. A new flood plain bill, recently
enacted into law, now requires that the
Hesper proposal be sent td the State Division
of Water Resources because much of the land
Mr, ltooper wishes to develop is located on a
flood plain, sparking severe opposition from
environmentalists,

But the news in Franklin Township was not
limited to these controversial topics. The
following is a month-by-month description of
the events which shaped the recent history of
tile township:

JANUARY

Tbe Taxpayers Association announced a
move to recall three councilmen, Joseph

HAL LOWEEN PRANKSTERS got an early start this year as this creation appeared two weeks before
the traditional tic tsc night.

I. Series Of Suits...

Taxpayers Group

Wins Round One
The Franklin Township Tax- tile suits are settled.

( payers Association won the first
round iu a series of snits and
cotiater-suits involving the
organization when Superior
Court Judge Barncb S. Seidman
ordered tile township to permit
members of the citizens group to

¯ ~ examine township reeurds until

Library

Festival

association was harassing
The association charged in its township officials and impeding

suit that tbe township’s decision tim operation of various town-
to bar association members from. ship departments by requesting
looking at township records until
u $47.50 fee for an armed security
guard was paid was i,l violation
of the state’s Hight-To-Know Act.
The township countered that tim

Teen Film
Continues

0n Satarday, December 3oth,
tile scond fihu in the Teen Fihu
Festival Sileots Plouse will bn
shov,,u at 3 ll.al. The 1924 versiou
of "The Thief of Bugdad" will be
foatnred, starring Douglas’

,, Yairbanks Sr. Fairbanks wus u
star In siienl [iilns uad wus
famous for doing nil his own stunt
wnrk. TW0 contemporary shnrts,
"Tim Tuwcrs" und ’*The Mood nf
Zeu" will ulso ne shown. Ad.

i inJssiml is u’ee

Somersel [lills and Connty
Bunk hns dnualod u subsceiptlun
in the New York Tinles Lul’go
Type Weekly sews luper ttl Ihe
II)rary. 1 is on m newspaper
rark lnealed near the circuhltiun
desk Alsn ovullab o on Ilia
ncwspul)er ruck lu’t! CUlTClIt
cn )I0S nf lln, (Icily Nt, w Yt)rk
*1) ices. | In Nes’ ~ ()l’k T inca linch
itcvlcw tlarruns ’L’he Samei’set
Si)ectutor, und The l,’runklhl
Nt,ws-ltcl’or(l

l"nv t)llZZlt)furls, the tit)fury luls
t nnw seel, k’n cull Ihe "Puzzle
I!Ixehnngn." Thvru is a beghulhlg
gru II Of udull Jig-saw )tlZt, los af

¯ 5119 tu 2 Id0 ~iucua euell, The idea
of tile exchange is (O hrhlg uln,
I/iko one. TAn i,uztlos will nul Ill)
ellet’ked nnl ill Ille trh’caluthnl
d’,~,k, und the LdWUl’y (~hles sol
gtnllqmlt~e Ihut pieces at’n not
uli~i~ihlg.

In tim nxhlbll ¢llSt). the 5urront

exhibit of okl post curds circa
|905 I~ave been loaned by Mrs.
Nolalie Fox. Anyone with
memorubilia or hobbies they
wntdd like to exhibit ill tim ease
shouhl contact the library, 5,t5.
11032.

Town Mamf~(’r
Chfri.17~,s I"o,’ced
tV..tr ’l’iv.ln
’t’ou, nship Munuger Churles

tlul’ger IlllS issued u clarfficutloll
O/ ~O Inlscencnpllou romdlhlg
II’Om curreul diseusslOllS on a
n’o )used inulaluhu,y wnhq’ lln,iu
nl’L nan~e,’)

"hl act’ordaaco willl slute
stntuIes." snid Mr, Ilurgor,
qdtilougn u 5ennet, i[un tO tl
uddie water mahl woidd he
rn( nirud tile indlvl(iual 
conul)sllog wet Ill not bn roquirnd
lu use the wnler, Thny wmlld)
huwnvur IlnVo lu )uy lho
uthdlauln (plal)Icrly u, utar rain,

In atia)r wurds, eesklollts I1/11sl
11e hi hi lilt, wliler nndn hul nl’l
lUd nbli~nle(l It) use ihn water,
Thn nlhdlln,lnl nmnlh,~ IK)ryl~o
ehurgc l’or llle uonn551~nn wouhl
still bn churged lhn hldlvhlnlll,
hnwnwr

large volumes of township
records.

in denying summary
judgments for both sides, Judge
Seidman said he wasn’t ruling on
tile merits of the case. tle said he
dismissed summary judgments
because issues involved were of
fact rather than law.

Township Attorney Stanley
Ostler noted that a township
employee will continue to watch
over persons looking throngh
public records until tile suit is
settled, and that the assoeiatiou
will bn charged the fen if tile
Imvnsi~ip is upheld.

Judge Seidmun delivered a
statmrtent oa the state’s right to
know act sayblg, "The
mlmiclllulity emmet dnprlvn lilly
autilorlzed group or pro’see h’om
iaspeeting municipal records.
Tlmse who seek the reeorda have
n0 right to do so at an
u u’cnsouablo thne or m such a
nmnnm’ US tU itnlletle tim
eperutious of lilt h)wnship."

lln also nnld@ a stutoluont Oll
Mr, Cu/lm"a request ira"
gnhlelhms by which the
assnt..ialhm Collld oxauduo public
’oco’ds s y Ig lho "hilthll

rt,s)onslblliiy is lhut nf tile
ulunlcipality" alld tllat il’ groups
t’tnuul lhe guithtllnos uunc-
co )tuhln they linvu u right tu tnko
t lalU lu cmlrl

The uctlnu wus tlnly one Ul l’Ive
coses boiwnCll tile assoclollou
and h)wnshill nilitquht 1low Imloro
Judge Sohhuall, who ~llltl nlilch
nf the thuc could be saved
lln’tnlgll neltntlutluu, "If bath
sJtlt,s up u’um,!hed it lu t115 I11’11 lor
spA, It,’ shine af thesn hp, v suits
could hnvu bcnll uvotde(I." lie
ml(bnl lllul it iwt,~ Ills he m lhal
thn h)wnshil and assochtthnl
eetdd so tie t 151|’ ¢ florsucun ill
t110 rlghl4o-know case bcfuro It
came ult for IrLai hi ahottt thruo
llRaltiaL

Knolmayer, David DeVrios and Alexander
Naruta, on the grounds that they were not
representing constituents. The group also
sought an injunction to halt the im-
plementation of the Phase III sewer
program, alleging illegalities in procedure.

Dr. Robert E, Maxwell of California was
named the new superintendent of Franklin
schools, replactag Dr. Robert Shaffner who
resigned in March of 1971.

Councilman David DeVries introduced a
resolution seeking township control of the use
of firearms in the township by prohibiting
their use in residential areas.

Franklin High School was placed on
probation for one year beginning Jan. 17,
1972, following an attack by Frank/in
students on the assistant manager and
several members of the visiting Piscataway
varsity basketball team on Jan. 4.

FEBRUARY

Complaints that the Somerset Community’
Action Program did not properly distribute
poverty monies led to an investigation of its
election procedures and a move to correct
these procedures by the office of economic
opportunity.

Raymond Mesiah, Michael Ward and
Henry Spritzer were elected to the school
boardas Adolph Katz was ousted by 24 votes.
Both sections of the proposed school budget
were handily defeated by the township’s
voters.

The taxpayers association lost the first
round in its battle to halt the implementation
of the Phase III sewer plan when Superior
Court Judge Baruch S. Seidman termed the
suit groundless. However, new evidence that
the meeting was not open to the public caused
the taxpayers to refile the suit and Judge
Seidman subsequently halted Phase III
implementation. Lawrence Gerber charged
that !l)e setl~ack would delay tho project three
monms ann cost many extra dollars beeause
construction costs and interest rates had
risen.

A recall petition was completed and sub-
mitted to the township for Councilman
Alexander Naruta, charging that he did not
properly represent the interests of his con-
stituents when he voted in favor of several
bonding ordinances. The FTTA also sought
the dismissal of Tax Assessor Roger Payne
on the grounds that he improperly conducted
a reassessment program.

MARCtl

Township Clerk Lucie Lombo~rdo rejected
the recall petition of Alex Naruta as unac-
ceptable because the signatures were nnt
properly gathered. She charged that of 625
signatures 606 were invalid because the
names were either incomplete (Missing Jr.
or St., for instance), not those of registered
voters or that addresses were not complete.
The taxpayers vowed to fight the recall
petition’s rejection.

The school board appealed council’s
budget cuts to the State Commissioner of
Education on the grounds that the $:}58,000
cut would preclude the school system from
functioning adequately.

APRIl.

Following its success in halting the sewer
program, the taxpayers association began a
deep probe into the township’s use of tax
monies.

The school board decided to junk its con-
troversial relocatable classrooms rather
than purchase them for use sometime in the
future. The action resulted from an
enrollmnnt study and the recommendation of
the superintendent. An ~arlier plan to con-
duct a referendum on the issue was dropped,

Franklin High School’s alternative school
and the success[uI PM Session were hailed by
tim New Jersey Education Association in an
article in "Our Changiag Schools."

The developer of Colonial Farms shopptag
village and the township counnil began to
look into ways to prese,’ve six historle homes
threatened by the impending Six Mile Run
Reseevoir. Tmn J, Siggai suggested that the
homes might be moved to the Colonial Farms
aeeu,

MAY

A proposed oppearauee hy politically
active black cemedtsn Dick Gregory at
Franklhl lligh Sshool met opposition h’om
Franklhl residents and sehonl board mem-
bers whu requested that equal thno be givnn

tto opposing vtswpoints, l’i~ey were concerned
tl at M ’, Geegory mtght nlako Inflammatory
rn i11 as. lloh tor spoke at FIIS with I ttl5 uf
the fnared rnaction.

South Brunswick lltgh Sohoul Invited
reu’osnntallvo fronl Franklin Township to
ultnnt n 11 anuing eonfernnco which would
enuumpa~,s dlsous~,Lous 0t: the [ttture Of Re~ut~
27 thnbmlndary bntwm)n Feauklia and Snuti~
[Iruuaw c {.

The first annunl "~uunlo" h’,vard ior
autstamlhlg consorvatlnn tu~rvl¢5 hi Fl’anklhl
Township was presented to 0(Jnltie Ogialrnp
organizer nnd head of tile Fl’ankllll llesyolhlg
t?ouunlltoo,

,IUNI’I

It was o big nmntll for tlln l,’ranklln
Township ’raxpoyt)ra h;iaueiatiuu which
l’lau’ged tlnlt ssvural Fronklin anwor offlclala
woru ushll~ tax nlnldol~ ta fhUlnno ll’ll~l la
lhlwali Dallas I tlortu RICO and NoW York
City fur t lelnao vss nlld thuir wlvo~, ’lilt)
grmlp al~a ohnrg~tl lhat vou¢llors iirovod thnt
offickds iuul tlSSd 1|tansy to pursha~e gi[l~l
and 11o.u~o car repairs,

Sltll’le)’ Chlshehll Da~/ wnll pradtdnlod In
IOl’ Inklln oa dllnn | lltt lho (,IQllllrolll~wgnuln

’from New York appeared as spe~ al guest
when Chamber of Commerce members took
over many municipal offices in the township.

Franklin’s uew municipal building, which
had been in use for about two months, was
officially dedicated by U.S. Rep. Peter H.B.
Frelinghuysen.

The Somerset Community Action Program
received $28:},000 in federal funds from the
Office of Economic Opportunity to aid in the¯ tlmplementstlnn of a drug program for
Franklin.

Conerly Road School parents protested a
school board plan wpch would increase the
black ratio at the school. Later adjustments
between Conerly Road and MAcAfee Road
School enrollment would correct the
problem.

JULY

Richard J. Driver was sworn in for his
third consecutive term as mayor of Franklin.
Alex Naruta was selected deputy mayor.

The sewerage auhotiry approved a new
bonding ordinance for Phase II of the sewer
program. Gosorge Eekardt of the taxpayers
association said he was glad the program had
been researched and questions’ answered.

Franklin passed an anti-loiter law which
was pushed by the Chamber of Commerce.
The Chamber had suggested that such a law
would cut down on the number of alleged
incidents of shopper harassment by local
children.

The Public Housing Authority received
funds throfigh the office of Housing and
Urban Devdopment to build a new com-
munity center. The grant amounted to
$283,99:}.

AUGUST

The state anuouneed plans for the widening
of Easton Avenue to four 12-foot lanes with a
painted median for left turns. Franklin
Township officially objected to the plans,
calling instead for a barrier median with
jughandies.

It was announced that the Lefrak
organization had takea over the variances
for the right to construct Franklin’s first
high.rise building, a 20-story luxury apart-
ment residence off Easton Avenue.

The taxpayers assoctatioh filed a com-
p aint with ths state asking that Tax Assessor
Roger Payne be removed from office,
charging him with conflict of interest,
granting favors, and "willful failure to
comply with the constitution and laws
relating to the assessment and collection of
taxes" in regard to the reassment program.

Meanwhile, Franklin residents filed 756
taxation appeals with the county hoard of
taxation.

SEPTEMBER

The taxpayers association started the
month by filing a new suit charging that the
township had given away an acre of land with
a market value of $30,000 when it vacated the
rights to several streets in the Somerset
Valley Industrial Campus.

The couucil discussed measures to halt the
taxpayers association in the council’s most
visible angered reaction to the eitizeus
group.

The taxpayers lost their bid to have the
sewerage authority placed in receivership
while township attorney Stanley 0utler
announced his intention to file suit against
the association on grounds of libel. The
taxpayers reacted by daring other officials to
sue fro’ Lihei,

The taxpayers then marched on the ad-
ministration building in an effort to protest a
proposed 14-per eeut sewer rate hike which
was eventually approved,

OCTOBER

Six morn township officials filed libel suits
against the taxpayers association, Joining
Mr. Cutler were Roger Payno, Mr, and Mrs.
Leonard Vliet, Mr, and Mrs. David DoVrles,
Mr, and Mes, Alexander Naruta and the
Somerset Valley Industrial Campus, The
taxpayers woes later’ ~it with a suit by
Georgo Sisler.

NOYEMBEIt

Frankllu lllgh School’s prlnslpal l-lank
Miller resigned his post in order to accept a
job as executive snsretary of the New Jersey
Association of gocondary School Principals,
ttis resignation heeonma oftoctivo on Jan. 1,

Sehorer .GC limited of Windsor, Canada,
speelallsta ta the manufasturo of gelatin
capsules for the pharmaceutical hldustry,
anuounced It will establlah a $5 ntilllon
fasillty an the Soalm’snl Valley Industrial
Canlpus,

A anw zonlllg law sntting aside lwo areas
far Planned Unit Dovelopmouta wo~ up.
n’ovod by tho towuahlp 5ounoll, 0no of tho

arnas Is ocatsd along ltouta 27 and the other
aloug Eaaton hvonuo.

llognr Paylle’s libel atilt agalnal the lax,
Inlyors nnsoollltlon waa thrown out by County
Judge 8amunl Louox due to mlatakoa and the
hood for clarification of uomo polnta, Iio waB
given 30 daya In which to rofllo,

III,]CEMBEIL

lie iry ~’., 8 irtlzur, a t’aeml~l’ uf the I~rd
ef odltcatlolt watt tntkod to reales by fsllow
bOul’d lnOtllhsr Co II L,allOOl{to¢ beettuttt of
Mr, Sprllzer mlmltt~Ioll it1 utmrt that ho had
uvndod 111501110 taxeM by II01 filing a 1~11 tax
rntm’n ou $34,0:14 hi In¢OlnO, Mr, hatlettm(nr
~aid that "A lllall who ham l~ttn e, onvlol@d 01
lax ovattioa llau iio rlllllt Is ~orve ttll ii lluhl!~
Im~tt’d, Mr, Sprlllm’ Mald ha llttond~ Io relnatn
oa lho hoat’tl, mwa~ttt’,

THE WARRIOWS Joe Pace led the team to a
very successful 19-4 season during the’71-72
school year.

Ms. Zuckerma n
Files For Board

Marilyn Zuckerman, of 19
Patton Drive, has auaouneed her
candidacy for the Franklin
Township Board of Education.

Ms. Zuckerman is a graduate
of Douglass College where she
majored in mathematics. She
worked as a programmer-
analyst and as a tnacher of
programming at RCA, ITT and
Bell Labs. SAn has been a
member of FACE, t,ay Advisory
Committee to tAn Board of
Education, Farent Awareness
Committee for Title I, F,’anklin
Coalition, Conerly P,T,A.,
Frmlklln Arts Council.

Ms, Zuekormau described [1o1’
"desiro to boa member of tho
Board of Educatloa" as a
"natural extonslon of eoneorn [or
the livos oI chndrou,"

ileavlly hlvolvod It} mwsory
sshool work including the for,
matloa of her own nnrsery school
and work with the Pine Grove (20-
op Nursm’)’ School, Mrs,
Zuekcrman said that sues she

Adams Namc(I
Aeting Prineil)al

Kcnnoth Adams, 5urrontly
assistant pelnolpal ai l.’ranklhl
IIIgh SChOU[, has bOttll uanled
astlng prklelpal by l)r, ltobort E,
Maxwell ~uporinlondont nf
asnoo 8, MI’, Adunls, w la
roplacoa Dr, ilobori 81taffltor ts
oxpostod lo~ervo hi ilalt cnpadty
for from 3g.({O daya bogtanlng
]un, l,

III the nlollnllnlo, llC1*OCnlllg by
t11o itoard el |tklllt~allon for a
principal for the hlgi~ ttdtoul I~
pl’o~ro,shlg YOI’y well, tu~eardlng
to Dr, Maxwsll, und lit n~urly
colnlflotod, 119 Oli!loipatuzt that
I11o u~ro will taao a~tlnn to
Ilttlno tt pornntllOllt pl’{llOlpal nu
llllttt’ than oarly JtlllUlllT,

sent her children to public school
"I had an immediate sense that
things would be very different
from then on."

She charged that "1 did net feel
welcome in my child’s school or
classreom. I felt that during the
time my children had to be In
school, 1 no longer played any
role. The only information ! had
abont what my child wos doing in
hec class waa what she told me. I
joiued the PTA hoping in that
way I could ’touch’ the life sf my
eilild in school. Then I learned
that the progranls for that year
wore a fashion show, somo golf
tips, weight watchers and a’
eandidatns uight for the board ol
ed. I wns not only disappointed, I
was angry, llow could this
happou? }-h)w cnnld I be 8o Cllt 0ff
fr01u iny child wAlls she wan In
schonl"’

Ilnr philosophy for 111o
correction of this n’oblenl urgns
work betwceu purents, teachers,
studouts, uduliniatrutors and
hoard nmnthcrs now, rutber than
la tile ntiddlo o[a crisis.

Marliya Zarkeruluu
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Fire Insurance
Rating Improves

HILLSBOROUGH -- In inspection of the fire fighting
response to a request from facilities throughout the town-
Robert N. Relay, fire chief of ship.
Hillsborough Township’s
Volunteer Fire Company No. 2,
the Insurance Services Office of
N~E._J~rsey (I,S,Q.). made 

RESHUFFLING

IIILLSBOROUGH --
Township committee will
hold its yearly
reorganization meeting in
the municipal building at
noon on New Year’s Day.
At that time a new mayor
will be chosen and the
various appointments
made.

I i

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincercsl
"Thank you" to the ’clergy an~
nuns of Sacred Heaxt Charch, th(
Manville Rescue Squad and Man
vile Police Department. Specie:
thanks to the neighbors and friand~
who helped in any way to ease thcl
sorrow at the passing of our dearest i
mother, bits. Sophia Piehnatezyk.

The Family

Upon completion of this in-
spection, I.S.0. notified the
township committee and Chief
Relay that, because of im-
provements in water supply, fire
department equipment and other
important factors, the public
protection classification for all
areas in the township serviced by
public hydrants would be
changed from a "G"
classification to a "E"
classification as of Nov. 15, 1972.

This change should result in a
substantial savings in fire in-
surance costs to many property
owners and tenants in the
community. Chief Relay
suggests that all persons
carrying fire insurance coverage
should contact their insurance
agent or carrier to determine if
this rate reduction applies to
their property.

If applicable, owners and
tenants would be entitled to a
partial refund on existing
policies, as well as lower rates on
renewals.

l.S.O, also provided recom-
mendations which, if complied
with, would result in further
reductions in the future, and
Chief Relay said that all township
fire chiefs have reviewed the.
recommendations and will at-
tempt to meet the requirements.

OPENING HIS iNSURANCE office soon in Somerset will he Lewis H. Smith, shown above with
Francis J; Varga, president of the Franklin Chamber of Commerce.

nith To Open Agency
SOMERSET--Lewis H. Smith district of Somerset and has Bennett’s Lane where he resides

of Somerset has opened a decided on the location opposite
Nationwide Iusurance office at the A & P Shopping Center. The
602 Hamilton Street¯ A 20-year firm will celebrate its grand
resident of Franklin Township, opening on January 12.
Mr. Smith has been in the in-. The agency offers all types of
suranee for the past 10 years, insurance including health, life,

He has been seeking a con- automobile, disability income,
venient location in the business commercial and fire coverage,

~" MAKE A NEW-YEAR’S ~iiiii~ "~
RESOLUTION, ~i~k

into your hair[ 7’ i

:.,~. 262 W. UNION AVE. BOUND BROOK "~ I ~i

.’~, OPEN TUES.-FRI. 9-9, SAT. 8:30-6 :O’

workmen’s compensation, salary
continuance plans and pension
trusts. They will handle all
requirements for New Jersey
drivers under the new, state "no
fault" automobile coverage
requirements¯

Mr. Smith is a member of the
Nationwide Executive Club for
sales production in all lines of
insurance. This is rare honor
offered to insurance represen-
tatives of the firm. Mr. Smith
offers his clients the advantage of
his legal education background¯
Be has studied law at Satan Hall
School of Law in Newark.

As the time of year approaches
for income lax returns to be done,
accounting services will also be
offered from the Smith office.

Mr. Smith is aresident of

262 W. UNION AVE. BOUND BROOK [Quackenboss
469-5224 ....

[ FUNERAL HOME
OPEN TUES.- FRI. 9-9, SAT. 8:30-6 [ ’ LIVINGSTONAVE.

| NEW BRUNSWICK

|
Kllmar S- o0es

with his wife Gloria and their
three children, Gregory, Tracey
and Sherri.

"l ’oop 235

Invests,
Re-Dedicates

Junior Girl Scout Troop 235 of
Manville held its Investiture and
Rededicatiou Ceremony
recently.

Geralyn Coridano was invested
into the troop. Junior Scouts
Dcbra Ball, Donna Bernardo,
Mary Beth Chernesky, Michele
Drost, Linda Fiscina, Eaten
Kachmer, Michele Hobora, Lisa
Salvatore, Jeanne Stroh, Valarie
Radomski, Mary Temple and
Lorraine Tattoo were re-
dedicated, using the new Girl
Scout Promise and Laws.

Neighborhood chairman Mrs.
Julia Arik took part in the
ceremony and invested the
registered mothers in the troop:
Mrs. George Eachmar, Mrs.
George Ball, Mrs. J. Salvatore
and Mrs. Samuel Bernard0.

In conjunction with their
Toymaker Badge and Christmas
Project, the troop made toys and

Need a
"Bushel of Money"

to pay your

Christmas Bills?

Use our
Ready Credit
Cash.in-Reserve System!

Here’s how it works!
=iHave cash when you need it

by writing a cheek

¯ Have money in your checking
account even when your
balance roads empty

a One chock book for regular
and READY CREDIT ec.
counts

¯ Come in today, ask about
our READY CREDIT

430 Route 206 South Ililhborough Township
Iloun: l)aily Lohhy 9 a.m, Io 3 p,lll, l)rlve Up: ’Uhlinduy 9 a,m, 10 8 p,m,

’rhur~ddy livening 6 tu 8 i).m, Friday 9 a,m, tu 7 p,m.

I;rlday Evening S to 7 p,IR, Sllurday 9 a,ln to aural

OTHER LOCA’rIONS

34 aMl eunaiersot ettatu Cmnar Ridge Road |ld Rout= g~l
R|fltae, N,J, Federal Ras(ItVe 8yslsm Re~ldteatoo Towmhll)
Ihnurdsv e tO 13 MeruL~¢ F,O,l,C, Oaturdsy O e,m, tO 13 uunn

presented them to the Day Cre
Center on Brooks Boulevard,
Manville.

Bible Church
Slates Service

FRANKLIN -- New Year’s Eve
watchnight services at New
Brunswick Bible Church will be
preceded by the showing of the
Moody science film, "Signposts
Aloft," at 10 p.m. and Hector
Rodriguez will preside over the
supper hour to follow. The buffet
will feature hot corned beef
sandwiches and dessert
specialties prepared by ladies
of the church.

A midnight communion service
to close out the year 1972 is
scheduled to start at 11:30 p.m.
The regular Sunday evening
worship service at 7 p.m. will be
suspended because of this special
program.

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc,

Adam Fueillo, Mgr.

725-1763
205 S. Main St,~ Manville,,,

At Tuesday Farewell

Mayor Fenwick Seeks Halt
To Local Party Bickering

behind the common goal of
achieving the prominent status
that Hiltsborough deserves.

"One of the highlights of my
public career was to be an
elected official during the
bicentennial celebration last
year. It indeed makes one proud
to be able to say that he is a
resident of a fine community with
a proud tradition and heritage
such as this. However, it also
makes one think and consider the
fact that there are indeed two
Hillsboroughs. I was fortunate to
he in office at the crossroads of
this township’s history.

"The first Hillsborough was
that of the huge, sprawling,
undeveloped area. Due to its very
size, our township to this day still
conjures up this image in the

HILLSBOROUGH- Mayor
Marian Fenwick’s farewell at
Tuesday night’s township
committee meeting was
highlighted by a call for an end to
political bickering in
Hillsborough and by the
suggestion that the township
needs a full-time manager.

The following are excerpts
from that address:

"With this, the final meeting of
1972, I am ending a phase of my
life encompassing seven years of
public service to the fine people
of the township of Hiltsborough.

"What has it been like? It has
been gratifying and
exasperating; rewarding and
frustrating; fruitful and fruitless.
Believe me, it has been all of
these things -- but it has never for
one moment been dull. _ minds of many. But this is the

Hiilsborough that is rapidly
"There is probably no other receding into the past and which

municipality in Somerset County will someday become obscured
in which politics has become so
bitterly hard4ought and volatile.
Let’s be truthful Both peitieal
parties have created, at times, a
carnival type of atmosphere
which, if perpetuated, can only
result in the delay of progress so
essential to the necessary growth _
of the township¯

"It is not my role as your
outgoing mayor to criticize or
chastise. Rather, I feel that the
faster both parties come to the

’ realization that progress and not
politics should be the touchstones
of their existence the greater will
be the benefits reaped by our
residents and taxpayers.

by the mists of memory.
"The second Hillsborough is

that of the slumbering giant
awakening to the demands of
industry, population and
education as we know them in the
latter part of this century. It is a
municipality being forced to
adapt and change if it is to be
healthy and competitive. It is a
municipality that discovers that
size and progress mean govern-
ment which must become highly
complex, extremely
sophisticated and terribly
technical.

"Gone forever are the days
when a very small group of

government require skilled
administrators, technical ex-
perts and knowledgeable con-
sultant. Without this required
and needed expansion of per- .1}
sonnel and facilitieS, our
Hillsborough will rapidly revert
to the first Hillsborough -- a vast
54 square-mile wasteland which
is a basically, inefficient and
ineffective munie!pality.

"With these thoughts in mind, I ’~
would therefore make the
following recommendations to
our future governing officials:

1. That the township procure
the services of a full-time l~
municipal business ad-
ministrator - a person who would
accomplish the following:

a. Be available on a full time
basis for the benefit of the
community to professionally
serve and advise the public.

b. Pursue to the advantage of
the community the numerous
Federal grants which are
available to the taxpayer.

c. Serve as a "right-arm" to
the township committee¯

d. Have sufficient educational,
business and administrative
background to be of service of
every resident of the Township.

2. That sufficient monies be
budgeted next year to provide for (,
contracting for the codification of .~
the ordianances. I/

"To the good people of this
community, I extend my most
sincere gratitude and ap-
preciation for allowing me to
have served you for so long.

"It is, therefore, my farewell
challenge to the two
organizations to bury their in-
dividual differences and to unite

elected and appointed officials "Women’s Lib" aside, I consider
could manage and maintain the ila distincet honor to have served
stability of the municipal ship of as the first woman mayor of
state. Today’s and tomorrow’s ._ Hillsborough Township."

Planners Brief Residents
On Proposed Zone Law
BILLSBOROUGH -- A handful Mr. Allen also commented that

of residents showed up Thursday he felt the township would soon
night to hear the planning boaro~ need a full-time engineer with
discuss its new proposed zoning supporting staff to help ad-
ordinance, minister the zoning laws.

The planners briefly outlined In another matter tim planners
the proposed law which’ calls ~for ’ ’!hear’d spokesmen from the school
site plan review of’ most new ’board relJeat their opposition to
construction in the township and the proposed loop road the
asked for questions and opinions planning board wants built to
from the audience¯

Several residents asked that
they be given time to review the
ordinance and come back to the
board with suggestions, but no
date has yet been set for an ad-
ditional meeting on the subject.
Few had seen the 100-plus page
document prior to the meeting.

Several sections of the law and
maps to illustrate what the
planners termed minor changes
in zones were not available at
meeting time.

The new ordinance if approved
would not greatly change the
substance of the law, just make it
easier to read and administer,
according to planning board
attorney William Westling.

He said that more work is
needed, however, and that he
doubted the law would be ready
for township committee con-
sideration early in January as
scheduled. Committee had hoped
to put a new zoning ordinance in
force before the eud of January,
when the current moratorium is
slated to expire.

Zone changes in the new law
would eliminate the modified light
industrial zone, three small
business districts not in use and

service Planned Unit Develop-
ment traffic in the area of the
high school.

The school boarO claims the
road would be a safety hazard,
and says it won’t give up any land
for it. until the alleged safety
questions are resolved.

"The school board is opposed to
the planning board taking any
further action on the matter until
the issue has been resolved by
both boards," school board
president George Ostergren said.

Mr, Allen suggested that the
loop be the subject of further
discussions in noting that the
planning hoard shouldn’t require

¯ a developer to take an action that
the board couldn’t back up.

The planning board has no
power to condemn the property
and thus must rely on school
board cooperation or else get
help from township committee,
he pointed out,

The issue was left open and the
meeting adjourned to Dec. 29
without any decision being made
on where the road should go.

Nearly the entire school board
was present at the meeting, and
several expressed displeasure at
the way the issue was handled

the industrial zone in the western last week, They claimed there
part of the township, according to wasn’t enough time given to them
board member Ivy Allen. to present their ease,

"The general feeling of the
board is that (planning board
chairman Mark) Singley tried to
railroad this thing through
without proper discussion," (;,~,f
school board member Run Duff

:said after the meeting.

Two Will Run
For Board Seats
HILLSBOROUGH -- Current

school board president George
Ostergren and board member
Mix Stevens said last week they
will seek re-election to the board
in the February elections.

James Older, the third in-
cumbent whose term is about to
expire, is reportedly still un-
decided.

Those wishing to file for spots
on the school election ballot must
have petitions in at the school
board office us later than 4 p.m.
Jan. 4.

COMPLETES TIiAINING

Army Private Denis C. Niles,
20, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Niles
Jr. of Centerville Road, Neshanic
Station, reeently completed eight
weeks of basic training at the
U.S. Army Training Center at Ft.
Polk, La.
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Notice To

MANVILLE RESIDENTS

There will be no garbage collection Saturday, Dee. 30, 1972

Monday January l, 197:i

Regular garbage collection will resume on

Tuesdays January 2, 1973

Stanley Mleezko

Commissioner of streets
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Conservation
o ¯

Commission

Appointed
IIILLSBOROUGR -- Ap-

pointments were made to the
township’s new conservation
commission by Mayor Marian
Fenwick at the township com-
mittee meeting Tuesday night,

Named to three-year terms
were Fred Walker of River Road
and Joseph Latzky of South
Branch Road, while William
Melenchuk of Homestead Road
and Virginia Brazil of Triangle
Road were given two-year seats.

The one-year term went to
John Spencer of Amwell Road.

Mrs, Brazil was named as
chairman of the commission,
which was created to help the
township secure Federal con-
servation grants and to compile a
local conservation and recreation
master plan.

Michael Imbriani

Imbriani Plans
Primary Run
For Assembly

Former Somerset County
Prosecutor Michael R. Imbriani
announced Tuesday that he will
enter the Democratic primary on
Jan. 16 for the position of
Assemblyman from Somerset
County.

The special primary is being
held to pick a candidate to run in
the special geoeral election
scheduled for two weeks after the
primary.

The .special elections were
made necessary by the the
resignation of Assemblywoman
Mitlicent Fenwick, Mrs. Fenwick
resigned to take over the position
of State director of consumer
affairs. Gay. William T. Cahill
had appointed t~er in tile early
part of December.

In making the announcement,
Mr. Imbriani said he felt the
residents of the county were
ready to elect a Democratic
assemblyman. He noted that the
Republicans had picked the
Republican candidate through
the use of undemocratic and
illegal screening committee.

He feels that one of the most
important issues facing the state
is law and order, something for
which he pledged he would work
hard at in Trenton. He also called
on the Republican candidate to
debate the issues with him.

Santa Looks . amtltar.
LITTLE CHRISTINA Galaini made her first visit to San’ca last
week at the State Bank of Raritan Valley on Route 206 in
Hillsborough. If she realized that Santa was reallygrandpa, Elias
Galaini, she didn’t let on.

$3.1 Million Budget Proposed
For Montgomery Twp. Schools

MONTGOMERY -- The first
clue in the yearly township school
budget mystery story was
revealed at the Dec. 18 special
meeting of the Board of
Education. The proposed budget
came to $3,166,405, up 5.4 per cent
over last year’s budget,

The proposed budget:
Current Expenses: $2,758,988
Capital Outlay: 25,293
Debt Service: 382,124
Total: $3,166,405

The major portion of the budg-
et, up $200,0~ from last year,
is for day-to-day operating ex..
penses of running the three
schools: salaries, textbooks,
equipment etc. Debt service was
slightly increased by $13,0%.
This money is used to pay the
bonds the system has issued to
pay for buildings.

Reduced from last years
budget by $48,000 was the capital
outlay. Board Secretary At
Freeland explained that this was
because the Schools had pur-
chased three new school buses
during the previous year, Other
types of expenditures that come
out of this figure are major
purchases of equipment and site
improvement costs.

Joseph Townsend, President of
the Board, voted against the
tentative budget. He explained
hter that he was not opposed to
t~ budget but only that "thorn

Price Tag Seen Barrier
To Proposed Center Site

Committeeman Michael C]nelli at the plant by December 1.
noted that 20 acres of land owned The issue arose when
by the township in the Hillsborough fire officials came
Strawberry Hill area off to committee with fears that the
Millstone River Rabid might plant was dangerous to its era-
house a youth center, ployes and surrounding

The school board is also in- properties because of a number
terested in that site, which is of potential fire hazards.
expected to be enlarged by a Some 120,000 gallons of liquid
future dedication of land from a propane and isobutane gas are
developer in that area, for a reportedly stored at the plant.
possible new school ......... "But state sources indicate

It may be pass ble to use that there is no immediate danger of
location for both purposes, Mr. fire or explosion at Aeropres and
Cinelli said. Committee will some progress is being made to
study the matter further, he follow fire safety recom-
added. . mcndations, committee said

In other business committee Tuesday.
decided on advice from’ the state
to give Aeropres more time to
conform to fire safety standards
sought by local fire officials.

Mr: Cinelli favored moving
ahead with plans to take the firm
to court, bat agreed to Com-
mitteeman Cosmo lacavazzi’s
suggestion that firemen be asked
to make another inspection to see
if progress has been made at the
Valley Road plant.

Committee had indicated last
month it would take Aeropres to
court if certain fire safety
features, including a water
re t_enticn pond, were not installed

Hill & County
Declares Dividend

"Have somebody explain it to
the fire~mn. I can’t," Mr. Cinelli
said. "I think we should move
ahead with the court case."

In other matters committee’.
--Approved a 49-101 subdivision

for Auten Acres on Auten Road.
--Deferred action on Ralph

Lee’s request to construct a
radio tower on Zion Road.

..Appointed Ivy ALLen as head
liaison between tile township and
the state Department of
Agriculture for the Gypsy Moth
Spray Program.

.-Appointed Walter Iris to the
recreation commission.

ARE YOU

HILLSBOROUGH -- The Drug
Council suffered another set back
in its bid to find land for a youth
center in Hillsborough TuesdaY
night.

A report from township
engineer Robert Jamieson told
township committee and Drug
Council members that it would
cost at least $25-30,000 to prepare
a swampy 6.1-acre site that had
been under consideration for the
center before construction could
begin.

According to the report, the
area is covered by a layer of clay
over shale. The two combine to
prevent water from sinking into
the ground. In rainy weather the
soil becomes saturated and the
water table nears ground level.

The property, located off South
Branch Road, would have to be
drained by approximately 25,000
feet of pipe or open ditch at a cost
of at least $15,000 according to
Mr. Jamieson.

Surface conditions would
also necessitate the construction
of a’septic system that would run
between $2,000 and $5,00%he said.

In addition, the report says
another $3,oo0 would be needed to
provide a driveway to the site,
and $5-10,000 for fill to grade the
lot.

"The poor surface and un-
derground drainage and
inadequate waste disposal
conditions make this lot as un-
desirable location for any
building -- especially a public
building," Mr. Jamiesoa said.

Tie cost factor seems to have
eliminated this site from possible
consideration as a location for

BASKING RIDGE -- The board
of directors of Somerset Hills and
County National Bank has ap-
proved a cash dividend of 15
cents per share of bank stock,

were so many areas I’d like to see
changed." Re said that the
discussion at the ,fan. 15, 22 and
29 meetings at high school library
will be "most important."

]’he final vote by the Board will
be at the Jan. 29 meeting and that
approved budget will be
present.ed for voters approval on
Feb. 13.

Montgomery residents who are
not presently registered voters
may register for this election, as
well as the upcoming school

Cub Pack 186
Donates Tree
To Needy Family

HILLSBOROUGH -- Cub Pack
186 members chipped in to make
Christmas ornaments and
decorate a tree that was donated
to a needy area family at their
meeting December 21.

The families of the boys had
collected toys and canned goods
to be distributed to the needy by
the Hillsborough Welfare
Department,

Also at the meeting Bear
awards were presented to Allen
Padgett and Randy McLoughlin.
Jerry Galaini was awarded Bear
rank.

It was announced that Dick
McLoughlin has volunteered to
lead a new Weblos Den, and that
Boy Scouts Bob Gavett and John
Tierney of Troop 188 have been
appointed aa den chiefs to assist
den mothers at the weekly
meetings.

board elections at the Township
offices on Route 205 south of Belle
Mead.

’Outstanding’
Nominations
Due Soon

SOMl~tt v ILLE -- The
Somerville Area Jaycees are
once again conducting a search
for the 1973 Distinguished Ser-
vice Award winner.

Any young man 21-35 liv’ing or
working in the Somerville Area is
eligible for the award presented
for exceptional community
service m the area.

. The winner will be selected by
a three-man panel of outstanding
area citizens. He will be honored
at a banquet to be held at the new
Jolly Ox Inn at Hillsborough on
January 31, 1973.

Applications may be obtained
from David Hardgrove, project
chairman, 25 Somerset St.,
Somerville. Completed ap-
plications are due by January 8,
1973.

The award has been granted to
many outstanding area men
including Senator Raymond
Batsman, Rev. Ronald Bell, and
Robert Schmid and David
Wyckoff who were .the most
recent recipients of the coveted
~ward.

The best of good wishes to you and your
whole family. We’re grad to have you as
customers ~and look forward with pleasure
to serving you in the New Year. We thank
you for your continued loyal patronage.

o, servioew:,[5%:
OOM~ OF ~RANB N~M~

South Main St. at Rosalie ̄ Manville. N.J.

725-3985 Free Delivery

$250,000 GRANT

Princeton University’s
Financial Research Center,
which is involved in identifying’
and solving some d the problems
confronting the business and
financial community today has
received a $250,000 grant from
The Charles E. Merrill Trust.
The unrestricted grant from the
trust will be used to further the
work of the Center,

the youth center. The Drug
Conncil and township committee
have been seeking a site that
would not cost any taxpayer
money for the recreational ac-
tivity all year.

Mayor Marian Feuwlck
promised that committee would
continue to seek a location for the
project but could give no in-
dication when one might be
found.

F ~ - From the andience Art Zander
A. BESSENYEI I of South Branch Road suggested

.Q, ~fMN I that the Drug Council should
/ ....... I work with the township s other

uu uurnor~ lUStsueu e/ ’ : I youth - riented groups and the
l 586 HamiltonSt, | z’ocreatlna commission to find a
’l New Branswick [ central recreational area for
[. Td. Kilmcr 5- 6453 __l young people in Hlllsborough.

payable Jan, 4, to all
shareholders of record as of Dee.
4.

At a special shareholders
meeting in November~
stockholders of the bank ap.
proved an agreement under
which Somerset Rills and County
National Bank would become an
~ffiliate of First National State
gancorporatlon.

The proposed affiliation, first
announced last August, is still
subject to approval by the
Federal Reserve Board and other
regulatory authorities,
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INSURED?
NO-FAULT DEADLINE
DATE NEARS!
On January 1, 1973, the new New Jersey No.Fault Auto
Insurance Law becomes effective, It requires all private passenger
motor vehicles to have insurance complying with the law,

If you are not Inspired you run the risk of losing your
driving privileges and your automobile, You could also be subject
to fine and Imprisonment,

If you do not now have auto insurance, call us today-and we’ll be
glad to help you,

F. R. Wyckoff
Insurance Since 1924

Somerville 725.7200

Representing The Hartford Inau rants E~rou p
Hartford, Connecticut THE HAdWFORD

II I I

NewYear 
Resohtion l
Use glass
atall parties!

Goodbye paper, so long plastic in 1973
it’s going to be the real thing lAnd at Barn
prices, end with the Barn’s variety of glassware,
this won’t be a hard resolution to keep, We
have every kind of glass at every kind of price
,and our cheapest glass looks a million times
better than those cracking plastic things,
soppy paper cups.

And do We have good news for youJ The
Barn’s three city stores are open todayso
you can get some lovely last minute glassy
presents for tomorrow’s gift giving and all
your home entertaining. Did we just save your
life? Oh, stop thanking us,

Hurry to the Barn instead.

Alhpurpose wine 10~ oz ..... 81]¢

High.Ball 14oz .... 36¢
Double Old Fashioned 11 oz .... 30¢
Single Did Fashioned 8 o2 .... 30¢

i~’---~Champag le... 76¢

’

Party mug 17 o2 .... 650

All three oily stores open Sunday

5a
Mt~ht 8~Or,1741 tOttthv. (’~31d & 24ml
~,lStl~ldl ’~7 ,fiOlh lndg3rdJ
VllUlea ,l[J (it ~llfl~i oh Av, (fllh ~ ’/lh)
lille|laid ’~hlhl]h d(l~lRd, ([~ 3b]Ueq dl PkV ~, /r A&P
Os|hdll9 go’rl~t/hll;O,~ AV & S, lqlohldlld {Rt, 0}

e,t t KlllhlOL¥ [zl~d Chlcklo
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The Torch Is Passed...Again...

Clover
Correspondence

by
T. H. Blum - County 4-H Agent

Doris H. Wood - 4-H Program Assistant

COMING EVENTS
Monday, Jan, 1 - "Happy New Year" - 4-H Office Closed.
Thursday, Jan. 4 - 4-H Council Meeting - South Branch

Grange- 8.9:30 p.m,
Wednesday, Jan. 10 - Camp Counsellor Course -Franklin

High School - 2 p.m.
CHRISTMAS CAMP-STOKE’S STATE FOREST

The following 4-H’ers from Somerset County are enjoying
winter camp at Stokes State Forest:

Jean Peterson, Kathie Gillen and Jeff Kirby, Franklin Town-
ship; Carl Weinberg and Ken Apgar, Bridgewater;Sue DellBene,
Linda Christie, Rich Desvernine and Kenny Dravis, Warren;
David Hoes, Green Brook; Pam Shively, Bound Brook; Pamela
Mommo, Bedminster; Sharon Klock, Stacoy and Arthur’ Un-
tame, Bran@burg; Debbie Galaini, F/agtown; Daryl Eberhardt,
Sam Conrad, Bob Arena, Gil Staats and Gilbert Quick of
Hillsborough.

4-H COUNCIL
All 4-H groups are’urged to send delegates to the meeting of

the 4-H Council, Thursday, Jan. 4, to be held at the Grange Hall
in South Branch, The time is 8-9:30 p.m. Plans are underway for
a hask1)thall game and dance to be ho/d on Jan. 20 at Branchburg
Central School Teams will be the 4-H Alumni and present 4-H
members. Music of the roaring fifties will be furnished by the
Hillsborough High School Stage Band.

CAMP COUNSELLOR COURSE
Summer is a long way offbut those thinking about camp jobs

had best start working towards a job.
One thing they can do is at tend one of the two Camp Counsel.

lea Courses being given by the Extension Service. The course is
for young men and women, 15 and above,

Courses will be held at Franklin High School from 2-3 p,m,
Wednesdays starting Jan, 10. Someville High School will be the
site of the second course from 7:30-9 p.m. on the same dates.
The course will be seven or eight meetings and end the last week
of February.

Similar courses have been offered starting in 1967 at Franklin
High School; 1968 Oak Street School, Basking Ridge; 1969
Bound Brook High School; 1970 Manville and Northover Camp;
1971 Northovor Camp, Hillsborough High School and Franklin
High School 1972 Bound Brook High School, l-lillsborough and
Watchung High Schools.

Over 250 young people have taken tile course, Area camps
and recreation commissions have hired man3 of these,

Interested persons should call the 4-H office.
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LE77"ERS To The EDITOR

"t ¯ ¯Christmas Sptrtt?

Editor:

While helping to distribute’ used toys
donated to needy families in Franklin
Township, we were appalled at the condition
of these toys. It Was necessary to discard a
large portion eli the donated toys. Those
discarded were broken, dirty, mildewed,
incomplete and inappropriate.

It is certainly not in the Chirstmas spirit to
donate toys in sucll abominable condition. Do
these donors thil~k that a puzzle with 27
pieces missing, or~;a doll with broken limbs,
or an empty game;box would be sufficient to
make a needy child happy?

Apparently some people think that needy
children are second class citizens who will be

happy with toys that belong in the garbage.
These children have the same hopes and
dreams of Christmas as any other child, and
their Santa Claus is not a junkman whose
workshop is the city dump.

We would like to thank: those who were
considerate enough to giv¢ good; usable or
new toys. They can be assured that they were
greatly appreciated. These people really
understood the meaning of Christmas.

Irene Dess i
Patricia De : Bartolome
Joan Guarini :
Karon Lawrence
Mark and Linda Feddersen
Mary A. Hundl1)y

Hits Stbry
Editor:

Your news item headed "Christmas
Decoration Ruined by Band of Bulb Snat-
chers," which appeared in the Manville
News December 21st, was in my opinion a
most unfortunate disservice to the com-
munity,

You could have said that oarents should be
made responsible for their 1)hfldren and
should know where their children are and
what they are doing. You could have said

this; or something to the point, but you did
not. Instead you implied that nothing could
be done, You even stated that there was not
much the police could do unless the vandal or
bulb snatcher could be caught red-handed,

Your article failed to get to the root of the
matter, but it could hardly fail to give
comfort to the vandals.

Donald Bailey
Manville

THIS ILLUSTRATION, taken from Mr. Dwyer’s book illustrates the fate of Victorian victims of
self-abuse and nocturnal ramblings.

Victorian Sexual Attitudes
Both Humorous, Chilling
William Dwyor, of Green can be better understood when for the Trenton Times and author

Avenue in Lawreacevill1), has one reads that illegitimate of the weekly article "Bygone
produced a readable, humorous,
and sometimes chilling book on
sex as seen through Victorian
eyes,

"What Everyone Knew about
Sex," IThe Pyne Press, $4.95/,
like the book it mocks, has an
asterisk on the cover pointing out
that the topic is "Explained in the
words of Orson Squire Fowler
and other Victorian Moralists."
But unlike its inspiration,
"Everything You Always Wanted
to Know about Sex but Were
Afraid to Ask" by Dr. David
Reuben, Mr. Dwyer’s book is not
intended to advise on the subject
but to give you a glimpse of the
advice given to your parents,
grandparents, aud great-
grandparents,

And what advice they got. Mr.
Fowler and his colleagues were,
self-declared experts on
everything from masturbation to
the "monthlies" and from in-
tercourse to abortion. Mr
Fowler’s lectures reportedly
drew standing-room-only crowds
and his sex booka were best-
sellers

The burner comes largely from
the century of perspective we
have ()11 Mr’, F1)wler’s ago 
irom the creative ways he finds
to speak on his delicate subject,

The chilling part contes when
you think of the huntan effect of
some of his advice The still
lingering stigma of illegitbnacy

children are to be pitied because
"All have some moral screw
loose....Without one single ex-
ception,/hey will be found to be
extremely amorous, because
they are the offspring of a
passion heightened by
novelty....They are always
cunning, because created by
stealth.,.."

Perhaps some of the parental
emphasis on good posture stems
from his statement that
"Masturbating boys also sit
crookedly,"

More serious is the statement
that "This excess causes mere
insanity than anythiug else ex.
cept intemperance, Hundreds
have beea brought to our lunatic
asylums by this single form of
vice. aod some must be tied down
to prevent further destruction,’

But on the whole, the book is
light, fast reading Written in the
question and answer style of Dr,
Rouben’s bestseller and using
ilJastralions worn tile umes. Jl
makes fascinating reading,

Aud to thSse who would look
uown their sexually enlightened
noses at Mr. Fowler or chuckle at
his "scientific" statements, Mr.
l)wycr notes in the introduction
"Fetoro historians may well look
back on tile ’swinging 1970’s’ and
find us just as far removed fnonl
sexual Idoality as we fiud tile
Victorians to have been."

Mn. Dwyor is the hook editor

Days" in the Sunday Times-
Advertiser.

Social Security
Benefits Increase
For Disabled

Application for disability
benefits may be filed after a
worker’s death under’ new
provisions of the social security
law becoming effective in
January, according to James D.
Murphy, social security district
manager in New Brunswick.

"The change won’t affect many
people," Mr. Murphy said, "but
tt can be important to some
families. The provision will only
apply in cases of deaths after
December 3t, 1000."

In the future sm’vivors will
nave three months after a
disabled worker’s death to file an
application for his retroactive
disability insurance benefits.

An applicatio~ must be filed
before February L 1973, if the
worker died in 0ctobor 1972 or
cartier.

The change m the law will
provld1) benefits to survivors of
wm’kers uudm’ g5 who were
soverly disabled fur six months
before their death but fro’ some
reason didu’t apply fen benefits,

.45,,

’rile TRIANGLE TIGER came out on top In a uontnst held at Triangle School In HIIIsborough end h
sow the ~¢hool’~ tns~cot, Third grader David Hotlsh ~raoted ttln whndug entry In tile competition tflet
wos~eon~orodbyMIssLur1)tttiTtlornas’~lxth uuudo, The suuuuo IJI~ce ~ntry, ~ubmlttod bY fourth
grader Thomas Matlhlj, Wos Incorporated with tile tiger Into a school emblem {shovel,

MYSTERY PHOTO

’South Somerset Scenes’
The Christmas rush severely River Road in Hillsborough For those who missed it, last

cut down on the number of en- Township. Specifically it was week’s mystery photo is
tries ireceived by the South Reverie Farms, reprinted, along with the puzzler
Somerset Scenes editor this To get things moving again for
week.’ In fact he only got one; next week, the scene’s editor has
from who else but Jeanne Golden devised another twist to the
of DrJscoll Street in Manville, contest, This weeks scene is of a

So, she wins the year’s sub- road in the Manville vicinity.
scription to the Manville News - What we want to know is what is
again, But Mrs, Golden assured at the end of the road,
us that in the spirit of Christmas A clue might be is that it is not
she would give the subscription a through road and that it dead
away, ends at a structure. We want to

In any event, for those who know what the structure is. Good
were stumped, the scene was on lnek.

/

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

for this week.
The winner of this weekly

feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerset
News,

If the winner is o current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscriptioo will start at the

, expiration of the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

1. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area,

2, The contestant must simply
identify the object or scene.

3, All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
papers hy eden Tuesday of the
following week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
..... accepted. On the back of the

postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset’ Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

5. There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Smnerset Newspapers at noon
each Tuesday.

6, All entries must be ad-I
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,i
Manville, N.J., 08835,"

7. Decisions of the judge are
fiual.

Alice’s Wanderland
by Alice Leeh

With one holiday weekend over and
another soon to begin, another chapter is
being added to the sad tale of death on the
roadways. All. too often the author is
"Boliday Cheer." As one reads the grim
statistics, one can’t help but wonder if
anything can be done, Looking back to Doe
29. 1954, we find at least one man attempting
to find a solution.

County Prosecutor Loon Gorofsky was
stadying the possibility of impounding
automobiles of drivers convicted of drivlug
while under the influence of alcohol or habit
Iormmg drugs. Tile prosecaton got the idea
fnoln an editorial in the Dec, Bi. 1954, Man-
ville News. The editorial suggested that the
automobile is a dangerous instrom1)nt and. If
used In ea unlawful ntanner, property rights
should bu dealed, Mr, Gm’ofsky agreed,
recalling a statute ah’endy on th1) books
width permits the mllottndlng and con-
f seation of property used hi all unlawful
eutonpriso, If gons can be lalpountlod, wily
clnl t atitos’,

It was alan Ill Dccontber ’54 that th1)
Manville Council ado Ited a rcsokdioa fen a
eonlt,act for the usa of ntuaielpul wut1)r attd
sewerage, dis lanai laclllilos by u praposed
IS{l-bruno devoid nneat oa Dokes Parkway bi
Illlhtboratlgh, The cuntrector Was tu install
th0 systems end they wotihl be nlaintabtud by
the burotlgh, liorougll Engbteor Mlcba1)l
I(llcborsky sakl thu inualne reueived [sent the
10wnahl I for the usa of thn ftwlllti1)s weukl
b01p pay for nuod1)tl espansh)a el the treat.
innnt pbmt,

The cotllity took a ate } tl iwtffd nn the lit.
thlstnhd ladder wheu OLI DOC, 28, lllfiL t 11)
Ih)ard of lOruehohl1)rs oncounuod the e,’cation
of file office of County lndoah,lal flcvelop.
nl0nt Ueordbtttter, The Inavu was utude to
oll~et a ~tat’tling lol~s of inthtstrtai JeUe atal
cxe0se of available haLttstrbtl holldings hi the
c0tndy tta was paltt(cd err fii it stttdy natdc by
tha Sun|cavil[1) Area (Jbelohor t)f Celflluerue,
Ulttll th0 buord WUS iire~ontud wRh the fttcta
lit l~laek tlud white, Ihoy had buell o ipesed to
Iho ~l.OlitlUil al StlC Iii ISiS t on,

In Franklir., an ordinanc1) restricting
hunting and the use ot firearms came up for a
dccidiog vote, The measure passed with
seven ayes and one nay, Tile solo dissenter
was (naturally) an avid hunter

Although public hunting was being limited,
auother hunt was approved, A pack of wild
dogs was reported roaming a wooded area
between Foxwood and ttollywood Homes and
the high school, Council passed a special
resolution permitting the dog warden and
police officers to shoot the animals, Area
rosideuts were warned that any pets
"fraternizing" with the wild pack might also
be destroyed

On Dec, 211, 1967, tbo Fnauklin tlom1)owners
Civic Association, a grotip composed mainly
of commuters from the Strathmor1) and
l,’oxwood developments, waa col1)brating 
victory, ill a julnt announcement Public
Service Co1)’dinated Transport and Subur.
ban Traasit Corporation agreed to end th1)lr
battle uv1)r a Now York bus route franchise,
Sulmrbun Transit offleluls 8aid they weald
havu lbeir bases rtunlhig wllhln a month.

lit lllllsb1)rough, th1) township eommitt1)o
rehichuttly agneed to a phul to establish a
sewm’ systoln in tba Royce Brook area, Tha
lnalu objection was to a lossiblo conflict of
lutersts sluue tim Sewerage Aulhonity
cnglueer who dnew tip the plen was the susie
einployed hy lhe eoumtltt~a,

The Maavlllo Cotlnell pessed a itew purkhig
ordinaiiec Icily hlg one llarlleii otln to lurlh1)r
sttldy, A seethai of the ondiilellee prahlblted ’2
IL|lt, . e u,la, parking all inuny roeldeilthll
sli%,et, tilliklilg till illgbt pilrklng lllegtil. The
nhn uf the baa was ta iilluw sitaw plows tual
all’eel sweep1)rs to nnnlouy1)r ell narrawor
~h’eni~, Shtee roshloata alollg tliose all’eel lit
llirllctihir Canitlhlhl, lloiid obJt~¢tod to
t~tlrhillnient of their n’lvlk~gu ct purlihtg hi
freiit af theh’ liuliee~ the ortUiuili~e was
iliSSnd wlth li’avlsllai llllitle for paeslblo
aluetidninnl tn lhe till nlghl parklllll ban,

It WOli’t lie hu!g before lgll pllaltoa I!tto
IIIslury, Miiy l taao tilts liplalt’lililliy lo wish
nllch end every Oile g VOlT hit Ipy, boaltliy
llllll iiro~q)lq’nilli New ~ eel’,
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Officials Confident

Annexation  [da
Scheduled Feb. 6
The Manville ¯ HiUsborough

Annexation case will be tried in
Somerset County Court February
6, : ~anville borough attorney
Dondld Chase said Tuesday nght
at the borough council meeting.

Mr: Chase said that county
assignment clerk William
WintermuteSr. informed him by
letter last Friday of the trial
date.

Manville is attempting to
anne~ about 340 acres from
Hillsborough Township under a
1917, law that permits land
owners to secede from one
tewfiship to another where the
taxes are lower. The only
sti,~ulation in the law is that 6O
per cent of the land owners must
agree and petition their gover.
ning body. in this case the the Manville borough air
Hillsborough Township Com. pollution ordinance last week in
mRtee, for tbcapproval to move. Somerset County Court.

Hillsborough is not willing to Shop-Rite supermarkets,
give up the land and says that represented by Blonde and
since Manville does not own the Blanda of Hazlet, contested the
land they should not be involved ordinance on the basis that the
in the suit. borough had no legal right to

Mr.Chasefeels, however, that prevent the Manville store,
Hillsborough cannot arbitrarily located in the Rustic Mall, from
deny the right of the owners to using its incinerator at any hour
secede if they so desire, it so chose.

It is on these points that the The Manville Board of Health,

Santa Visits Cubs
At Recent

Sacred Heart Pack 286 recently
held their December pack
meeting at which a Christmas
Party was held. Santa made an
appearance and distributed gifts
to the Cubs.

The following boys were in-
ducted into the Pack and
received their Bobcat Pins:
Micbael Perna, Joseph Fasko,
Danny Koshinsky, Michael Van
Doren, Robert Krzeminski,
Joseph Yarusinski and Joseph
DiRito.

Michael Sarisky received his
Wolf Badge wbile Mark Lazowski
and David Zabawa received their
Beat’ Badge. Gold Arrows wm’e
presented to Mark Lazowski,
David Zabawa, John Stephan-
chick and Benedict Pankowski.
Silvm’ Arrows went to Mark
Lazowski, Daniel Backer, Robert
Pierrot, Matthew Kotarski and
Robert Malavanda. Benedict
Pankowski re~eived two Silver
Arrows,

Tile following Webelos
received Activity Badges:
Joseph Surdacki-Outdoorsman;
David Malavanda - Athlete,
Citizen, Engineer, Outdoorsman;
John Svadlcoko-Outdoorsman,
Scholar; David Maziarczyk-
Geologist, Spm’tsman, Craft.
sman, Athlete, Citizen, Out-
doorsmaa; Frank Fedorczyk-
Scholar, Sportsman, Traveler;
David Kohler-Naturalist,
Sportsman; Kenneth Podejko.
Engineer, Sportsman, Traveler;
Michael Buckowski-Aquanaut,
Sportsman; Jeffrey Tarantino-
Sportsman; Eric Witt-Aquanaut,
Sportsman; Jeffrey Pritko-
Sportsman, Traveler; John
Demko-Aquanaut, Showman;
Duane Pongrazzi-Aquanaut,
Traveler; ’rhad Budzinski-
Traveler.

The Webelos Award, the
bighest award a Cab Scout can
earn, was received by Eugene
O’Bara and Gary Skirkanish.
David Zabawa, Robert Pierrot
and Daniel Beaker were inducted
into the Webeles Den.

Gary Skirkanlsh and Robert
lasldleski were inducted into

EARPIERCING
FREE

with pUl’dlase at

Shernla. & So;IS
Jeweler

(Nvxttollank)
~OUI~ r,~¢t Shet)Phlg C~nl~i"

Tile B~r h~t~
I~ullll 10|, IldlSlllltlh NIW Illil~

Ilia ua

case is in court and will be settled agree to let him deal with this
in February, case or it may turn it over to the

h problem that has developed new attorney.
recently in the case is who will The land that is being contested
represent Hillsborough. The includes 11:1.89 acres owned by
current township attorney is Johns.Manville. 116.74 acres
Stanley Purzycki and he has been owned by Charles Kupper, 56.71
handling it up to this point, acres owned by Bielanski Car-

If Mr. Purzycki is not reap- potation and 3032 acres owned
pointed, the township may by Mr Gustella and Mr. Puza.

Court OK’s Ban
On Night Burning

Judge Arthur Meredith upheld represented by Henry
Rzemieniewski, contended
however, that violations of the
code are determined by the
blackness of the smoke coming
from the stack of the incinerator
and it was impossible to deter-
mine the density of the smoke at
night.

Judge Meredith agreed with
Mr. Rzemieniewski contention
and said that the ordinance was
valid.

Mr. Rzemieniewski also said
"that the store had violated the
code before in the daylight hours
so that it was impossible to keep
any regulation on them if they
burn when the smoke cannot be
seen.

 g’ eet’n- isatlowed to burn
between the hours of 7 a.m. and 5
p,m. so long as the Ringelman
scale does not exceed one.

The Ringelman smoke scale
measures the blackness of the
smoke. The state and borough
limit is set at one.

Boy Scout Troop 286 also spon-
sored by Sacred Heart Church.
One Year Service Stars went to
Anthony Perna and Michael
Buekowski while David
Maziarczyk, John Svadlenko and
David Malavanda received two
year Service Stars. Two Year
Adult Service Stars were
presented to Lorraine
Leoszewski, Chester Leoszewski
and Felix Polomski.

Omitted from last month’s
column, the following Cubs
received one year Service Stars
at the November pack meeting:
William Collins, Darren
Zujkowski, Kenneth Skirkanish,
Sam Umbriac, Ronald Mar-
cbisen, Frank Byra, Anthony
Ragulski and Mark Lazowski.
Two Year Service Stars went to
Jeffrey Pritko( Daniel Beaker,
Frank Fedorzcyk, Gary
Skirkanish and Duhne Pongrazzi.

The following adults received
’Service Stars: Cubmaster, Ted
Pichaarczyk; Den Mother Coach,
Olga Pichnarczyk.four Year
Service; Sally Pritko, Den.
Mother-two year Service;
Darlene Collins, Den Mother and
:Dorothy Demko, Den Mother-one
Year Service.

Pack 286 also presented good
’will baskets to two needy families
for the Thanksgiving Holiday.

Dealaman Named
Campaign Head
SOMERVILLE -. Former

County Judge Victor A. Rizzalo,
Republican candidate for
Assembly, today named
Freeholder Doris Dealaman as
his campaign manager.

Mr, Rizzulo, who was selected
last week by the Somerset County
Republican screening com-
mittee, will seek the assembly
seatbeingvaeated January I by
Millicent Fenwiek. Mrs. Fcnwick
resigned to accept Governor
CahiWs appointment as director
ofthostate’sDivisionof Consumer
Affairs,

Mr, t:!izzn|n faces a possible
primary contest on January lg. A
special general election is
scheduled far Jannary 30.

Ill accepting tl~a top campaign ’
spot, Mrs, Dcalaman said the
screening committee had chosen
"an outstanding candidate .. a
man who will add great strength
to Sumerset’s fine legislative
delegation,

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

x,

Buffet aa Sunday
DuetdnQ Friday and Saturday

Call Elie for rem’vathms 234,1596

NEW YEAR’S SERVICE

A pot-luck supper and a film
will highlight a special program
planned for New Year’s Eve at
Emmanuel Baptist Church in
Manville. The annual watchnight
service begins at 8 p.m. in the
lower auditorium of the church,
located on the corner of
Washington and South 3rd
Avenues.

McLachlan Takes Honor
THE COMMUNITY SERVICE AWARD of the Somerset County Board of Realtors was presented to
John M. McLachan (center) of the Hawley & MoLacMan Agency, Somerville, at the annual meeting 
the State Board of Realtors in Atlantic City in December. Making the presentation is Fred Tucker,
president of the National Board of Realtors, while Nancy Reynolds, president of the state board,
looks on.

MONTGOMERY -- Following a
recommendation from the new
Lay Committee for Human
Growth and Development
program, the Montgomery Board
of Education approved the hiring
of a full-ttrae teacher for the
program during their special
Dec. 18 meeting.

The hiring of a teacher for the
program was a.source of con-
tention when the.program was
instituted last fall. In grades 7-12
the schools’ social worker and
physical education teacher have
been teaching the course which
draws students from gym classes
for 25 days. The program is
taught by regular teachers in
grades K-6.

Dr. Cooperman explained the
schools’ hope to hire the teacher
this year allowing Michael Katz
to return to his job as social
worker full time. The teacher, he
said, "nmst be strong in un-
derstanding, ability and
willingness to work."

Board President Joseph
Townsend voted against the
motion, later explaining that,
"We’ve gotten such good

Full-Time Teacher Approved

For HUman Growth Course
playback on these two schools will approve and
teachers...thatljustcan’t see the schedule such use, according to
need for it." the policy statement.

The salary for the teacher has
not yet been established but mayJ.MPurchases
be as high as $1o,o0o a year.

Installation of a fire and TWO Corporations
burglar alarm system in Mon-
tgomery’s three schools was also Acquisition by Johns-Manville
approved. The system ,will also Corporation of the assets of
have a boiler alarm notifying the Lament & Riley, Inc., of War-
operator if the heating system rester, Mass., and Hefco, Inc., of
stops unexpectedly. Lewistan, Maine, for an un-

Finally the Board approved a disclosed amount of cash was
policy ofcommunityuse of school announced today by Francis E.
facilities, to include the Dutcher, vice president of the
auditorium, cafeteria, and school Building Materials Division of
grounds. The superintendent of Johns-Manville.

I lll II I I

Garden State Academy

of Beauty Culture

GARDEN STATE ACADEMY offers you an

education; not a bargain. Our business is to

prepare you for a position in beauty culture;

one that you vdll be able to hold because we

have trained you, as no other school does.

For an interview call 469.1733

28 MAIN ST. SO. BOUND BROOK

Lo Sardo
Studio

Professional

Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 356.3110
647 Windsor Street Bound Brook

eWe wish all
a very happy
and prosperous
c eW earT.

Somerset Trust Company
’ FINUilIN[ , MARr$SVILI[ , S(]M[IIVILi[ , WAlOIIJNll

flh~llhN
SIC Dm,pbJl~J 5UJ~I~Z~

Seniors Hear Talk On Medical

Forums Planned For Jan.
Caroline Krajewski of the the oppertun’ity. The first

VisitingNursehssociation, spoke seminar will be on January 18.
to e meeting of .the Manville
Senior Citizens December 13 aa New officers for the coming
the health program for the year were also elected: George
elderly being planned for Supko, president., Andrew Notta,
January. vicc-president;Lottie KowaI. 2nd

Edward Purzycki. borough vice-president; Mrs. Frank
health officer also attended Baron, secretary; Mrs Ann
m’ging the members of the senior Reals. financial secretary; and
citizensclubtotakeadvantageof Margaret ZelehoskL treasurer.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

f om

] \4

The/t~r inn
Reute 202, ledminsat, Ntw Jersey

liner I;ll

in the festive atmosphere of the Pine Room

$25 per person. Includes champagne,
hot hors-d’oeuvres, and a complete
gourmet dinner with your choice of
a whole plump pheasant or a thick
cut of choice roast beef.

Noisemakers, hats, a snack and dancing until 3 a.m.

Call Elie for reservations 234-1596

IIII
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Make Your Poinsettia Thrive Beyond Christmas
’/ou can enjoy the poinsettia the soil is dry, water it. leaves will soon turn yellow and next fall, bring the plant inside

you received for Christmas After the plant stops blooming fall, again and put it in a south win-
beyond the holidays if you follow and the leaves begin to fall, Thenstorethodried-offplantin dow whero it will get lots of light.
those tips from H. N. Repair, gradually stop watering it. The a oool, dark basement at 50.to 6O If plants are to flower they must
County Agricultural Agent. degrees until April or May and be kept in darkness from 5 p.m.

Keepyourpoinsettiainasunny COMPLETESTRAINING water it lightly. Give it just toSa.m, from tbo first of Octobor
warm window but make sure it’s enough water to keep the roots to Thanksgiving.
not drafty. If there’s danger of Navy fireman recruit Nelson and stems from drying out,
chilling at night, take the plant R. Hughes, nephew of James C, In May, cut the ’stems back IT’SABOY
out of thewindow before you go to Buchanan of 166 Baler Ave., threetofiveinches, and repotthe
bed. Somerset, graduated from poinsettia.Thenputthe plant in a Ason, Brian Douglas, was born

Try to maintain soil moisture recruit training at the Naval warm, sunny place in your yard toTedandIrisLevineof18 Drake
at moderate and uniform levels. Training Center in Great Lakes. and keep it watered and fertilized Road, Somerset, on Dec. 1,5 at St.
The soil should be neither soggy lte is a former student of during the summer. Barnabas Medical Center in
wetnorbonedry..When thetopof Franklin High School. Before cool weather sets in. Livingston.

Agents for .~" ,.w+
¯ Weddings

Wheaten Van Line, Inc.
Ul’~ ~ /~.

¯ Parties
¯ Dances

SOPK0 ~ Kltchen Z
MOVING & IINATURAL VITAMINS Music by

e JUICE BAR

L,PE+,MEDOr’+,L,TY .nOOKS&L,+BnA+OREThe Versatone
MATERIAL & WOl MANSHIP Licensed Public Mover . HERBS

¯ COSMETICS
GUARANT, 13 Local & Long Distance ¯ ORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS

E. J. [NDUtRIES 35 No. 17th Ave. SPECIAL BULK BATES ,Urank Walt
CALL FOR FREEI TIMATE Manville 725-7716 725-7037 722-2715

526-3240 201-725-7758 CORNER N BRIDGE ST.
--- P 4 E. MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE

I~

Rent this space

FLEMINaTO~ for 13 weeks
TILE

&CARPET it a low, low rate.
~aalit~ Wal~ ~o THURSDAY, DECEMBER28

CallWall Carpeting Free holiday film, "Born Free," Franklin Public Library, 11,3and

Expertly instulled over heavy
7:30. Tickets are at the library,

foam rubber pa,~d+,l~. Fron~,in T ....h,, Co,,e,, S p.m. 7"=LJ" 3300
All styles & colors ;U reasonable
rices. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30

¯ COllie on Down "Silence Please," showing of "Oldie Films," for teenagers, Franklin++++ 16tmlRt. 22 Eastbound
Greenbrook

Phone 356-0028 SUNDAY, DECEMBER 31
O,,e,,M-,++5 ~I IPP.0VERSThursday til 9 Knights of Columbus New Years Eve party, S-? at K of C hell on Mein v... v .

Sat, 8-3 St.

!~ TUESDAY, JANUARY 2

Thomas J. Kavanaugh Post No. 2290 V.F.W., membership meeting, 8
p,m.

Made to your order

XEROX COPIES
Hillsborough Taxpayers Association, 8:30p.m.

SOFAANDf CHAIR ]]~.50

O

Millstone Council, B p.m. For Shop at Home

~--....1lRn.t.t:;~’ S ......... II RA 5" 2127
SOMERSET TEXTILE STORE

Frlces WEDNESDAY,JANUARY 3 91 West Main St. S ..... ille

--+o-~+.~va;l’hle}
Menlo .... vR ..... tion Commission, S p.m. Harlingen C ..... ity ++.~
House.

!i

township Pharmac THURSDAY, JANUARY 4
KI 5-8800 Hillsborough Planning eoard,Sp,m.

712 Ihnnillon Sl..Sonterset WE SERVICE & REPAIR
NOTARY I’UllLIC Montgomery Committee, S p.m. ~,LL MAKES

LJFranklin Board of Adjustment- Mobile Homes, Bennetts Lane, 8 p.m. OF SETS
Mimeogruph

Service SATURDAY, JANUARY6 ¯ Color ¯ Black & White
Speedy, Accurute ,;;ave on Cash & Curry!

Qu;fliLy Work
Percy’s A.C. trip to New York tosee"Grease."

ANTENNAS.-TUBES
PARTSR U S S’ MeN DAY, JANUARY S 725-0356

STATIONER Y SLIPPLIES Manville Council, 8 p.m, Somerset County’s Largest
TV Service Dealer

31 S. Main St. Thomas J. Kavanaugh Post No. 2290 V,F,W. Ladies Auxiliary meT
MunviHe berfldpmeeting, 7:3Op,m. JIM’S TV SERVICE

I W, SOlT+erset St,, R,11ital)725-035,1 Hilhborough Board of Education, S p.m.

Rocky Hill Boardof Healtll, 8:15p.m,

TUESDAY, JANUARY 9

Manville Board of Adjustment

Complete
HillsboroughTownsll(pCornmktso, S;30p.m.

)ayes Men’s &]
P LUM B I NG - H EATI N G Frsnklln Township Taxpayers Association, 8 p.m. Sampson G. Smith I

FUEL OIL : School Boys Shop J
SALES & SERVICE WEDNESDAY.JANUARY 10 41 S Maiu St, Mduville J

KAVANAUGHMan+o,,, .....o,oo. +., ¢+,.,.o +oo+o,, ,,+, m,,,,,, Id
BROS

a,,.,,to,,o,o, fa.u,’o,’s oF,,ll roles

I94 E. MAIN ST, THURSDAY. JANUARY 11 Of nuiforRIS,

SOMERVILLE. N.J. Fumklin Township Council, S n.m. t Policeman

725,0862 e Mailman
two, ,16 ~re~h ,t ~..,m,mtm~ w,v,c~ SATURDAY, JANUARY 13

PotPV% A,C. Trip to Boston.Phlladelphi~ baskotbsll game,

MIIhtono Bacyallng Day. CUr b=klo pIck’u~ from 8:30 a,m,

MYAL Recycling Day, culbslde plckuo~turts S a,m.

Raey¢llnt, S a,m,. 12 noon Franklle Htglt tlarklng lot,

Send Your Coming Events Listing To:
r+sh~, Co~.

2"/Divl~.lou Eh, Sonalrville. N,J

["ff6.3- ] South Somerset Newspapers +, r+,
COPIES WHILE’U-WAITISomerville, NJ, 08876 E lr, htmg/

e Advulhsma ~lytn5 e Co~ltfaetw
e t|U~llllgk~ Porlns e tllaatannl
n NewBIoI Illll~ Ilssonolt,,,,,,1,,t,,,,,:l,,,,,oD,,s or 0ell us et 72S-3300 RudoMall,Ml.tg¢llo

French Students Sample Beef Fondue
The home economic laboratory of Sampson G. Smith Intermediate School served as an experimental
station for eighth grade French students of Laszlo Somogyi who prepared a beef fondue, French
style. The cooking experience was designed to acquaint students with French food and served as a
supplement to learning the language.Ready to dip in and enjoy the fondue are, from left, Robin
Cherry, Adelo Rojack, Jaokio Hodes, Linda Salzano, Mr. Somogyi, Ernest Harris, Jeffrey Spiolman
and Rod Whittle.

Eleven Grab Top Marks
On Hillsboro Honor Role
HILLSBOROUGH -- Eleven of

the 9(.,4 students at Hillsborough
High School received the grade of
A in all major subjects and were
named to the high honor roll for
the first marking period.

They are seniors Paul Lon-
sdorf, Marina Moevs and Carol
Rovane; juniors Douglas Arditti,
Ann Dougherty, Leslie Fry, Julie
Skogland aud Susanne Wilson;
sophomores Mary Lynn
Domanieh and Nancy
Youngster; and freshman Arlene

Public Notices
NOTICB aF M I’," E’r I Nn OF’ ’DIE St)All 
OF AnJUSTM EN’r OF TIIE Ttnt/Nsnle

OF inl,l,snrmouGn

McCabe.
A student must earn a B or

better in all subjects to be named
to the honor roll. 43 seniors or 20
per cent of the class made the
combined rolls. The juniors
placed 35 or 16 per cent of the
class on the list, the sophomores
32 or t2 per cent of the class and
the freshmen 40 or 14 per cent of
the class.

A total of 150 students, or 16 per
cent of the entire student body,
was named to the honor rolls.

They are:
Seniors

Stuart Agin, Kenn&h Barna,
Henry Borysewicz, Melinda
CaiUs, Allaine Camille, Deborah
Cartwright, Patricia Cooper,

Saundors, Roy Sellers, Joyce
Sehumacher, Sandra Simpson,
Scott Skillman, Paul Singley,
Richard Sohaney, Cheryl Stoltz,
George Stadtmueller, William
Tanay, David Volker, Donna
Wheelock, Phillip Worby, and
Laura Yoomans.

Sophonlores
Stevon Bodnarchuk, Gary

Bodnarchuk, David Bourgaize,
Linda Bubrow, Nancy Cheng,
Fred Crimi, Stacy .Cummings,
Kenneth Dahm, Deborah Dixdn,
James Gill, John Hanger, Paul
Harvey, James Heitz, Paul
liubert, Alice Jacobs.

Kenneth Jansson, Scott Kin-
dred, Allison Koerner, Joan Kutz,
Stephen Melachrinos, Debbie

......... E zabeth Cornely Karen Craig Norz Donald Pa ka Steven’ ’rile Boarn ot Au ustment el me lo~ nsaip ’ . . ’ ) .
IIi of 100sborough will meet on Monday Margaret Czerna, Bonn e D xon, 1 orettl, Lynda Pozar, Charles

fan mrv S 197 ~ nt 8,0n P Pvt at Ih,, Mtlniei al ,’ . ’ ’ e q!~ . .. . L . .... P. David Dora,inch Janet Elfo Sehv, trck llal~tead ~udderBtntotng r~esnanle N, J,, at winch time tile ¯ + ’ ~ . ,
1~ following applieatimls will be considered: Deborah I, ahoue, Nancy Farrell, I~ rederlc Slmnloas~ Susan Staey,
III st~’~na~n~t~°,~’f~°to~]n~or~ De se Janec, Denise Jenne, Cheryl Volker, and Marilyn,o , ~ ’ a p . fImo eree a s g e-f’untly one.story chve ing. thomas Kelly John K~tchledge Warbler., ...... . ....
IB ’~ra kOaey Ooek’2~ e 6 Due206 Nano,, Knowl~S! ’ ,!J~!’.;:~-,:’~’It .......... I!’ ¢t~liaen .............
mm Belle Mead for permission to ere~l an auto .... ~, ....... t ~ .,, ..~ .,,; ,r "t, ,~’; :-’" ’ #" ~;’ " : ’ "
Ill body shop (specta use permi I, Jeffrey Korth, L nda Lambert, L nda : Ashmore+ Deborah

Any person or ersons interested in the
above matters wll~be given tbe opportunityKatltleen McNerney," Susan Booth, John Bryan, Karen
to be heardat the aforementionednme and MacDonald, Mary Ann Neu, Cartwright, Tammy Crane,
place. Mary Ellen Dwyer, GregoryVir inia nrezg

Clerk, Board of ~djustment
SSN 12-28.72 IT
Fee= $4.32

NeTICEOF IIEAInNO
IIY ASSESSMENT COMMISSION OF
STaEET IMPnOVEMENTS, INCLUDING
ACQUISrrlON OP PaOPEItTY, PAVING
AND INSTALLATION OF CUriOS AND
GUTTEnS AND SIDEWALKS IN THE
ooaouGu OF MANVILLE.

NOTICE IS nEnEBY GIVEN by the Board
of Assltssl~lela of tile ltorough of ManviSe,
nlat tile Udl day of January, 1973, al 8:00
P.M. IEaslern Sbmdard Time) is hereby
fixed as Ihe thee at file Couecil Chambers e
Ibe Municipal OuSding ill the Borough ofMare,ale, County o[ Somerset, New Jersey,
;is tbe dace for the hearing of all persons
ileerested ill tile ma or (if assessmen s for
benefits and damalgcs by reason of the un-
dertaking as IDeal im)rovement certain
;l¢(tlislti01l (d property pavin attd al-
stallation of curbs and gutters an~sidewalks
cmn deled under an ordbLanl:e adopted
Mareb 25, t968 ~lnd enti led AN on.
UlNANCI,~ AUTInUtlZINU TUE IM.
PnUVEMENTS, AS A LOCAl+ IM.
PnOVEMENr OF oaOOKS UOULEV/tlm,
FaOM NonTn 13TH AVENUE TO ThE
nlLLSBOSOUGn TOWNSUlP LINE, fN-
eLUD[NB ACQUISITION OF LAND,
PAVINU AND TIlE INSTALLATION OP
CUtlaS AND UUTTERS TnEaEIN: AP-
PnoenIA’rlNG $nd~o ’r}lElU+]EOa AND
AUTInUflZIND ThE ISSUANCE OF $2a,5~
sb~nlAt, BENI’U~.AL OBLmATE)N BONDS
elf NItrES AND $1ff+500 ASSESSMENT
nONDS on NOTES TO FINANCE PAnT OF
TUE COST TUEEEUF"Ilrovidlng for the
)avnlcnl On Ihe ¢osl Ihereofand )l,oviding tot
(ht~ ex’ il~g o[ assessluenls on pro)erly
@t,et:dly I)elleUted thereb 

SOAUl) ~1" ASSESSMENT
’i w ’dE’~ger i’ i

Michael Popadhlk
Josep II (illZO, St,¢rehll’y

Dated: n(,cl~ll~bt, r ~6, le?~

Feo; $9,1B

NornT:I)i,’Oni)INANCEtlUS

NU"IeE S nELa+’,nv (IIVI",N Lillll (Ul
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Diane Owen, Patrice Pawelski,
Theodore Perhacb, David Platte,
Eric Repanshek, Wayne
Rosonlicht, Christina Rosko,
Robert Sawyer, Suzanne Soper,
Pah’icia Specht, Richard
Sprague, Kenneth Stiles, Edna
Stuchell, Jeanne Van Nuys, and
David Wilk.

Jlmiors
Deborah Balieki, Patrieia

Bekus, Anita Bondkireh, Krystyn
Borysewiez, Deborah Carney,
Durinda Coviello, Diane Fardiee,
Joyee Giammarco, Deborah
ltolloway, Ka[hy Jones, Alexis
Kaschak, Suzanno Maher,
Kathryn Matejek, Liz
Piskorowski, Charles Quirico.

Pomela Russo, Barbara

FetiD, Sandra Galaini, Salvatore
Giammarco, Roslyn Goldyn,
Eric Hertting, Lori House, Karen
Eiuntor, Loretta Kubiak, Bonnie
.Kuhmann, Sharon Levy, Bruce
Maga)v, Christian Moevs,
Elizabeth Muzzipapa.

Nancy Older, Robert O’Reilly,
Beth Parcell, Vincent Perone,
Karen Polifko, Carol Prymowlcz,
Mark Robinson, Kenneth
Scheror, Frances Serra, Russell
Simmons, Warren Soloduk, Rex
Thatcher, Carol Tietjen,
Christiana Tornstrom, Marylynn
Troisi, Jessica Welsh, Kaye
Yeisley, Sharon Yock, Scott
Zaborowski, and Michael
Zedalis.

Holiday Activities Abotmd
At Sam l)son Smith School

Holiday activities at SampsonLagana’s Spanish DraBs by
G+ Smith Intermediate School singing French carols. Severalof
included a Chirstnms party for the students accompanied with
Russian Club members oft gteirinstruments.
Tuesday, Dec. 19. The students
prepared hot dishes and desserts
which they had read about during
el,’t ss sessions.

David Taylor. Germaa
teacher, suporvised the
)re tar:iLion of l’estivities in houor

of Chanukut and Cu’stmas.
TrBditioual Jewish and Gerrfian
foods were prcpurcd and Gerlnau
music provided uctlosphoro.

Frouc[1 students of Laszla
Somogyi surpriaed Sandy

New Ih’ochure

Exphdns tlistorh~

TItENTON -- A brachuro ux,
plalning how the state o[ New
Jorsuy lunctlons with respect to
the preaorvutial] of historio
plucos has Just beeB issBod by the
l)epurtntnnt of l,ltwh,oBntental
Protootlou

l,,’utitlod "lllntorie Sites," lho
fohlap tlesel’Ibes hrlpfly tho
])l’f)gl’unl whldt has heell BtUl)l)od
fur ctunploth~g roslupatiml slid
lntm’prDtutive Iaollltlea ut mate.
uwnod hhtBrleal altos IB thno for
thtl lg7B llicoBtelBdal oh~ervtmco
uf the :~00th ~lBBlVer~ul’y of th0
slsllhlg of the Boche’titles nf
htdnl]ondmlce,

The bl’UChtll’0 CUll be BUCtlPOd
by wrJthtB t~epurmmllt of l,hl,
vh, olllltOlltal PrBtoethm, P,O,
l|ox 1311g, Trt~llltllt, N,J, gllf125,

The judging of toy boxes
brought a $5 award to students of
Nancy King’s homeroom, Prizes
for the best decorated doors were
$5, $3, attd St, went to homerooms
of Terry Thorsen, Laszlo
Somogyi, Marilyn Watts,

respectively.

P & H LOUNGE
NEW YEAR’S EVE

CELEBRATION
Polish AmeriCan Home
126 41h Ave,, Monvilla. N,J,

722.4772

ROCK MUSIC
Every Fd, & Sol, NIBhl

"THE GOMOTHERS"
All Gltl Rock Bond
Dirocl from N,Y,C,

Welcome 18, 19, 20 Veer old+-
you will be =orved one mhtuto
after ntldniBht New Yoor’g
EVe.

Plus

60.i10 61RLS
|niwtqlnmant Nighlly

Naw Yaor’s BotglVUllOUl
$1,00 p~f paltoo

huludag holt, eohegtaksrs
end buffgt

|llflln.hllll~lll hq Ni~ r iwl’l i~i

$ P,i, b ll,i,
,i , ......

Carol Ann Allesandro

Miss Allesandro
Plans To Wed
Richard Goodman

Mr. and Mrs. John Aliesandro
of 50 N. Orchard St., Manville,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Carol Ann.
Allesandro, to Richard James
Goodman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Goodman of 325
Evergreen Ave., Bound Brook.

The bride elect is a graduate of
Manvfl/e High School and is
employed by the Manville Board,
of Education.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Bound Brook High School. He is
currently a senior at Trenton~
State College majoring iff
English education.

The wedding date has not been
set.

Debbie Jeremiah

Miss Jeremiah
. Pia.s To Wed
Michael Palko

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jeremiah of
8 Gary St., Manville, announce
the engagement of their daughter
Debbie to Michael S. Palko, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Palko Sr.
of 2 Post St., Somerville.

An October, 1974, wedding is
planned.

The bride elect is a senior at
Manville High School and is
employed at Manville National
Baok. Her fiance is a graduate of
Somerville High and is employed
as a mechanic at George’s
Sunoco in Somerville.

GEORGE

For en elal~star evening look+ use
foundation and POWDer slightly
lighter lnan your dayllma shade.

To keep liostipk color tran .. the
same ihede on your Itpg el In tuba -
apply whlta Ilpsliak or foundation
flrlt,

If eVeS ere llrad, maka them UP 111
so[t shades with S li0ht hand --
brluht colts draw anantlon

You can Italp avoid elren~h mgrke
lilgt #OIIow prg0nanay by rubbing
lha ebdomsn dally with pore aDaM,
gnat oil (from pharmaayh Really
wotksl

Balers you throw OUl that
"anguv" narfuma botIIa, hald It
unadr nlo ot water faogtlt whell
vog fill llla lob,

IIIIIII
Hgrg’s whhhte VOB o halmV ood
bogglllul Ngw Yearl

SALON TWENTY.~EVEN
KendAllPark Bhopplng Clnt~r

207,3218
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Semi-Final Round Next,.

Local Teams Advance In Tournament
greatest spark in the first half as the pieces back together and the was going to blow ihc Mustangs’ ’ The Contest remained close

rebounders as he pulled down 12, consolation. The "B" chain-he came off the bench in the improvementwasthere."Takingdoors off, as the Bengels jumped until the final minutes of the He also handed out five assists, pionahip could see bothsecond quarter for a nine-point everything into consideration, we to a 13-4 lead in the first four second frame, when the The winners hit on exactly 40 Rillsborough and Manvilleperformance. ̄ are about 25-3O per eeht better minutes. But the Mustangs hfing Mustangs broke a 32-32 tie with per eent of their shots, con- meeting head on. Hillsboroughapplying strong pressure with’Weber in there," explained in there and came bank to take a seven straight to close out the nearing on 30 of 75, while they would have to play poorly againstdefensively, the Warriors upped Mustafig coach Ji/a Capano, ~ 22-20 lead at the end of the half with a 89-32 lead. Muschoekcontrolled the boards with 4’/ Moatgomeryin order notto mnketheir lead to 46-38 by the end of "It was a good team effort quarter, led Manville in the first half with rebounds, Greenhrook, after a it while Manville w 11 have tothe third frame. Franklin con- today, and we didn’t lose our With2:461eft, GreenbrookheldtTpoints, whileDave FedmZezykhotflrstquartsr, finished with 23 come up with a great game totinned to add onto its lead and composure," Capaho added, a 17-8lead, but on the strength Of added 10. field goals On 75 shots, beat Ridge and make it to thewith two minutes to play, the "There was also a pickup of team an eight-point run, four by Bill The teams battled on even The ’%" and "B" finals, and finals.-It is not impossible.Warriors led, 6;45, before East morale and’thereisnodoubtthat Musehock, Manville the Bengal terms during the third quarter as the ~’A" consolation games will Sd far, the South Somersetscored the flnal five polnts of the Weber’picked us up both of- lead to one with 1:25 left. Manville kept its seven.point lead be played at East tomorrow tdams have all shown well. Ifallgame. Moody paced the winners fensively and in team spirit." Muschock tied the game at 20-20, at 51-44 entering the fourth night. It is quite possible that all ~ four make it, it would be fan-
in the fourth period with eight Speaking of losing composure~and with two seconds left, Weberperiod. Weber had the hot hand four South Somerset teams..~,ill taster,’ but whatever happens
points. Manville had all the-right to’lose converted a pair of free throws to as he scored eight of the, be in action. ,-" the real winner will be theWinchester and Moody shared its Greenrook opened up as if it give Manville the lead.’
game.high honors as the two

minutes.
The Argonauts outscored their

opponents 18-15 in the next frame
as Smith paced the way with 1O
markers. The 5-7 center con-
nected on seven of 11 from the
field and four-for-four from the
charity stripe to lead Prep to a 40-
28 edge at intermission.

Smith’s big period was yet to
come, however as he ripped the
nets for 15 of Prep’s 19 points in
the third quarter, connecting on
six of seven from the field. Smith,
who is the county’s highest’scorer
ever, scored six: in the final
frame, and left midway’ through
the final quarter..

Also hitting double figures re?
Prep along with Smith’s 39, were
Jeff Miklos and Cohen with 12
and 1O respectively. Smith
finished with 16 of 25 from the
floor and seven of eight at the foul
line. The Argonauts hit on Just
over 50% of’their Shots from the
field as they converted 33 of 65,
while connecting on 10 of 12 free
throws.

Smith also played an out-
standing defensive contest as he
effectively clogged the middle.
The Prep center hauled down 18
rebounds and blocked 10 shots.
Cohen had six assists.

"I thought we looked very good
at times," stated Prep coach
Dick O’Connell. "There were
times when we looked sloppy
against the press,, but When we
needed to break it, we did," he
added.
The Warriors of Franklin

leaped to a 1O-1 lead before their
game was four minutes old, and

by David Aliens

BRI~EWATE~ -- The
Fourth Annual Somerset County
Invitational Athletic Association

~ BasketbAll Tournament got
-~ underway on Tuesday as all four

South ~So’merset teams gained
victorier~]tb!move into the semi-
finals. ’k~ !’

Rutger’s Prep, who is un-
defeated,~vith eight straight wins
and who is seeded first in this

"[ event, th~’ashed Watchung Hills
(I-4), 76-59 in the first round 
"A" division play, while fifth-
seeded Franklin Township (2-3)
upset fourth-rated Bridgewater-

~. Raritan East (1-4), 64-50.
In the first round of the "B"

flight, Manville (3-3), with Gene
Weber playing for the first time
this season, blitzed Greenbrook
(2-5), 70-57, and Hi!lsborough
ronted;Bernards (0-4), 71-52.

In other "A" action, Bound
Brook blasted North Plainfield,
85-40, while Bridgewater-Raritan

¯ West skipped past Somerville, 59-
54. The’ other "B" games saw
Montgomery edge Immaculata,
43-41, and Ridge paste GEl-St.
Bernard’s, 85-30.

Prep and Franklin met last
night in a semi-final contest,
while West collided with Bound
Brook. The winners of these two
games will meet for the title
tomorrow night. Manville tangles
with Ridge last-night and
Hillsborough battled Men:
tgomery ’for the right to en-
counter either Manville or Ridge
for the championship tomorrow.

The loser of the Franklin -
Rutger’s Prep contest will play
for third place against the loser
of the Bound Brook-West mat-
chup. All of Tuesday’s losers
played consolation games
yesterday.

With Paul Smith pouring in 39
points and just missing the
tournament reeord for a single
game by one point , Prep rolled
to easy triumph over Wat-
chungl The Argonauts raced to a
22-10. lead after the opening
quarter and coasted the rest of
the way.

Prep’ jumped off to a 12-3 lead
in the first four minutes of the
contest and the game belonged to
them all the wayl Todd Cohen

Warriors hit for 19 points each.
Moody had a great game from
the field, as he hit on eight of 13
attempts. Ted Hiller chipped in
10 points for the victors.

Larry Dais led all rebohnders
in the contest as he pulled down 15
caroms. "Hiller aided the board
work by pulling 14 rebounds off
the boards. Franklin finished
with 41% from the field on 30 of
73, while the Warriors
outrebounded East, 59-43.

"I was very pleased with the
win because it was a team effort,
with everyone hustling," com-
mented Warrior coach Kerry
Davis. "We have started to play
as a team and that is what it is all
about. Our kids really have a lot
of pride," he added. David had
praise for his two high scorers,
both of whom gave good efforts.

"Vernon (Winchester)’played
a very good game of team ball
and was a leader out there, while
Jerome (Moody) did a good job
coming off the bench for us. He is

controlled the contest the’ -gettingbettereverygame,"their
remainder of the way, except for coach lauded.
a brief period in the second Hillsborough used a 41-point
frame. Vernon Winchester and effort, which is both a school and
Rodney Johnson paced the tournmanet record, by Jack
opening bur.st with four markers Stanczak to thrash Bernards. The
each. high-scoring forward broke his

Bridgewater-East fought back own school mark of 36, which was
and narrowed the Warrior set last year against Prep, and
margin to just two at the also established a "B" division
beginning of the second stanza, single game mark. The 41 points
After the Minutemen scored four also eclipsed the old tourney
straight to start the period, the recordof40,butthe"A" and"B"
teams traded baskets until it was classes are considered separate.
21-19. Here, Franklin widened the The Raiders broke into a
gap to seven as Jerome Moody devastating 21-3 bulge after the
connected on a three-point play first quarter and were in charge
and a pair of foul shots to make it all the way. Stanczak, hitting on
27-19. seven of eight attempts,

!’"~ and Tom Raba paced the opening Franklin lengthened its edge to shreddedthe cordsfor15 points
spurt with four points each, and 32-23 a’t intermission. Winchester in the opening frame.
Smith then took over scoring .led the attack’in the first half With Stanczak scoring eight,
eight points !n the initial eight with 11,while Moody Supplied the Hillsborough scored the game’s

,, initial 12 markers, and later
BOOKKI~IgP[R - FULL CHARO| added another run of nine to put

the game on ice very early.
Stanczak popped in seven during

Educational services company within walking distance of the second streak,
The Raiders tacked on eight

the center of Somerville now requires an experienced ’full points to their huge lead by the
time, full charge bookkeeper. Our unique company is
growing but is still small enough so that each person who
works for us is highly prized for the special talents he or
she brings to their job. Please forward a brief resume along
with your salary requirements. ~

THE CENTER FOR
PROFESSIONAL ADVANCEMENT

P.O, Box 997
Somerville, N J, 08876

end of the first half and led at
intermission 44-18. In the first 16
m nutea of the game, Stanczak
ripped the nets for 29 points with
some very torrid shooting.

The Hillsborough attack
slacked off a bit during the
second half as Bernards out-
scored the Raiders, 54-27 in the
final two quarters. Stanczak
added l0 points daring the third
frame, before being lifted
midway through the final stanza.

Stanczak was torrid from the
floor throughout the entire
contest as he converted 19of 24
shots, which figures out to 79 per
cent. The REader forward also
made all three of his foul shots,
while pulling do~a 40 rebounds,

Scott Justus led all rebounders
as the Hillsborough center hauled
down 12. Bob Easton led the
Raiders in assists as he fed off for
seven buckets. Hlilsborough now

FRANKLIN’S Keith Hickson, 211 loses ball as Bob Havran plays
defense for Bridgewater-Raritan East. The action took place
during the warrior’s 64-50 triumph over East.
(Photo’by ,Sal LoSardo) ~ ...., r,,,

Rirlg out, sinff out happu

wishes for a bright New Year.

Mat/ the comlort and j0V ol the

h olldags live In our

hearts throuoh eueru season,

Marl peace and brothedlj Ioue

t~rettail~ftl families ttt~d

attlOflO all mankind,

HAVENS FORD
,,Between Plainfield and Somerville o, Rt, |8

’415 W, Union Ave, Bound Brook

Mustangs’ 12 in the third frame. Both Rutgers .¢.Pt;ep and Midland School for brain-injured
Manville put the game away Franklinwfilbeplaying withone children, who will receive half 0f

with eight points to start the in the final and the other ia the the proceeds.
fourth quarter. The run gave the
Mustangs a 59-44 bulge, which
never fell below n ne the rest of NOTICE TO MILITARY SERVICE VOTERS ANDthe game. Muschock and

TO THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
Fedorczyk each had four points
during the run to put the game on
lee.

Weber and Muschock finished
the game with 20 points each to
share game-high honors.
Fedorczak aided the Manville
cause with 16. Weber, the
.Mustang playmaker, led all.

Manville Loses
Wrestling Match
To B-R West

MANVILLE .. The wrestling
squad of Manville faced
Bridgewater - Raritan West last
week, and the result was the
Mustangs’ second setback of the
season,
. It was the opening meet for the
Falcons and they came up with a
88-17 triumph. Ti~e winners
proved superior in five of the 11
weight classes, Manville in four,
and two matches ended in draws.

Dave Specian (136) recorded
his second win of the young
season as he whipped Bob
Chandler, 9-0. Frank Kraase also
picked up his second triumph as
he decisioned Bill Kessler, 12-1 at
168.

Bill Nagy got the Mustangs off
to the right start as he won at 98
on a 8-3 decision over Mike
Destefano. Three matches later,
Joe DiPane (123) defeated Doug
.Fisher, 5-1.

Hillsborough SplitS Pair
Prior To County Tourney

HILLSBOROUGH -- The his scoring."
Raiders of Hillsborough split a Against Montgomery, the
pair of regular season contests Haiders jumped off to a 30-6 lead
last week prior to recording an at the end of the first quarter and
opening round triumph in the were never in trouble.
Somerset County Christmas Hillsborough put together a pair
Tournament. of 12-point runs during the

On Saturday night, opening quarter with Stanezak
Hillsborough entertained leading the way. I-Iillsborough
Montgomery and waltzed to an left the court at intermission with
85-63 victory. The Raiders a 53-20 bulge and coasted tbe rest
knockedoffBernards, 71-52intheof the way, despite a 43-point
tournament, after dropping a 59- second half by the Cougars.
52 decision to a strong Princeton "We have been getting good
quintet on Thursday. The two defense in the first, but in the
wins and solo setback raised second half our defense has
Hillsborough’s ledger to 4-2. ’slacked off", stated Key. "This is

"Our offense haa really been probably because we have been
great", praised the Raiders’ getting into foul trouble in tbe
coach Bill Key. "We try to set our last two games. But the way we
offense up for the high per- have been shooting, it really
centage shot, and we have been hasn’t hurt us."
pretty lucky in the last couple of In the Princeton game,
games by getting them." ttillsborough was never really in

Leading the Raider attack has,it, despite tile final score. The
goes up against Montgomery, been Jack Stanczak. In the Princeton cagersleaped to a 15-6
a team which the Raiders blew victory over Montgomery, the lead at the end of the first. The
off the court on Saturday night,h’lgh.scoring forward ripped the Raiders managed to cut the

"Montgomery should really be cords for 31 points. Stanczak also deficit to five daring the second
psyched’~eeau;e we really d~ld ,a, ~edtd:: ~lntems~z~koers in !he Prin-period, but trailed at in-

Job on them aa Saturday . c, s ieau ah scorers tin’mission, 20-22.
commented Bill Kay, the Raider. in mat toss. The Ruiders had anothm’ poor
coach, "But then again, our kids "Jack (Stanczak) has really scoring frame in the third its the
should be really psyched up to go boon great the last couple of Little ltigers oatscored their
all the way andwln the chain- games, and is continuing to bests 15-5. lIillshorough came
pionship, especially since we |mprove all the time", Key t~ackinthefieulpm’iodtoaem.ly
have never been In a chant- lauded, "Dusty (Goodell) is also double its n’ovious threo-qnarter
plonship game before." playing real well and whoa the tota T to Rai(lers scored 25

With the restum of Weber, other team doubles on Stanczak. points a~ tne final eigltt minutes
Vlanvllle appeared to have put Dusty takes tile pressure off wtm to lust 15 for Prlaeetoa

FLOOD INSURANCE
NOW AVAILABLE

FOR MANVILLE RESIDENTS
See or Call

The victory lifted the Little
Tigers to 4-1, while loss dropped
Itillaborough to 2-2, but the
Raiders have come back to win
two straight. Things are looking
up for the Raiders, and few more
,w’ctories should really get them
’going.

After six games, the high-
scoring Stanezak shows a 27.3
average. The Raider forward has
78 field goals and has 88 points
from the charity line for a total of
164.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

If you are in the military service or the spouse or dependent of a person in
military service or are a patient In a veterans’ hospital or a civilian attached
to or serving with the Armed Forces of the United States without the
State of New Jersey, or the spouse or dependent of and accompanying or
residing with a civilian attached to or serving with the Armed Forces of
the United States, and desire to vote, or if you are e relative or friend of
any such person who, you believe, will desire to vote in the annual school
alection to be held in the Township of Hillsborough, inthe County of
Somerset, New Jersey, on Tuesday, February 13, 1973, kindly write to
the undersigned st once making application for a military service ballot to
be voted in said election to be forwarded to you, stating your name, erie,
serial number if you are in military service, home address and the address
st which you ere stationed or can be found, or if you desire the military
service ballot for a relative or friend then make an application under oath
for a military service ballot to bs forwarded to him, steting in your
application that he is eighteen years of age end stating his name, serial
number if he ia in militery service, home eddressand the eddres~st which
he is stationed or can be found,

Form of application can be obtained from the undersigned.

DATE: December 14,1972

John R. Facifico,
Secretary 8= Business A¢lministrator
Board of Education of the
Township of Hillsborougb in the
Countyof Somerset ’

[ BelleMead, N.J.08502

ii,,,,

NOTICE TO PERSONS

DESIRING ABSENTEE BALLOTS

" If you ere ~ ¢luelifled and registered voter of the State who expects to be
absent outside the State on Februery 13, 1973, or a qualified end
registered voter who will be within the State on February 13, 1973, but
beeauee of illness or physical disability, o r because of the obse~ance of e
religious holiday pursuant to the tenets of your religion, or because of
resident attendance et e school, college or university, or, in the case of a
school election, because of the nature and hours of your employment,
will be uanble to cast your ballot at the polling place in your district on
said date, end you desire to vote in the annual school election to be held in
the Township of Hillsborough, in the Cou nty of Somerset, New Jersey, on
Tuesday, February 13, 1973, kindly write or apply in person to the
undersigned at once requesting that a oivilien absentee ballot be for-
warded to you. Such request must state your home addresc, snd the
address to wh[ch said ballot should be sent, end must be signed with your
signature, end state the reason why ybu will not be able to vote at your
usual polling place. No civilian absentee ballot will be forwarded by mail
to any applicant unless request therefor is received not less than 7 days
prior to the election, and contains the foregoing information.

DATED: December 14,1972

/
r l .........

Of course you can earn better interest on
your savfflgs at a savings bank. At Rar[tan
Savings, it’s 5% on passbook accounts.

Interest is compounded quarterly, and
on doposits made before the lOth of the
month, i~lterest is credited for the
entire month.

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO

42, S, Main St, Manville

,9 (72.- )O7O

Why not call today. We can give you
any number of reasons why Itrs better to
keep your savings in a savings bank.

John R. Pacifico,
Secretery & Business Administrator’
Board of Education of the
Township of Hillsborough in the
County of Somerset
Belle Mead, New Jersey 08S02
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Manville
High-lights

by Betty Bartol

I-lurr& We’ve been out of
school u whole week and boy does
it feel good. Even though nothing
happened this week at M.R,S.,
things were popping the week
before. The seniors decorated the
school nod boy did they go to
town. They used everything they
possible could until there were~no
supplies left, I’m sorry to say
not many seniors showed up but
those who were there worked
hard. A very big thanks to Mr. K
nod his little boy Chr/s.

The annual Christmas concert
was also held that week. Beside
the band chorus numbers, Dabble
Jones and Helen Matyola per-
formed dance numbers. Next

i OBITU,[t1~F
t-’

LISA ANN MAX

Lisa Ann Max, age 13 months,
died Monday after a short illness¯
She was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Max of 68 Richard
Avenue, Manville. Mr. Max is the
juveaileofficer in Manv]lhi and is
also a patrolman on the police,
force, I

Sm’viving are her parents, a
brother, Steven and a sister,
Deb0rah, both at home’, paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.,
Sloven Max of Manville and
nultermd grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Kozuh of Manville.

Sm’vices were held this mor-
ning ih the Sam’ed Hcart Church
in Maoville. Interment was in
Sacred Heart Cemetery.

[
spring they Will perform their
Spring concert.

On the Thursday before school’
was let out, the boner society held
their Alumni tea. Quite a few of
the alumni and teachers at-
tended. Duriag tile tea, newly
inducted seniors were introduced
to everyone. That ended the last
week of school for the year 1972. I
trust everyone had a very nice
Christmas and I hope you have a
very happy New Year.

Sonierset Trust
NamesMaggio
To New Post

SOMERVILLE -- Vincent A.
Maggie of Bridgewater has been
named branch manager of
Somerset Trust Company’s
Finderae office, it was an-
nounced today by Richard’
Lothian, bank president.

Mr. Maggie, who has been
associated with the bank since
April, 1969, came to Somerset
Trust from Bankers Trust of New
York City where he had been a
member of the staff for two
years.
His first office at Somerset

Trust was manager of the
Commercial Credit Department.
He later served as manager of
the Bridgewater office, as
commercial loan officer and as
assistant to the treasurer.

A 1960 graduate of Marquette
University, where he received a
B.A. in economics, Mr. Maggie
now is a candidate fora M.B.A. in
finance at Pace Graduate School
of Business in New York City.

Princeton Chemical Fine(!
$100 For Yellow Smoke

MoNTGQIVIERY -- The New of several telephone calls from
Jm’sey Department of En- arearesidentscomplainingabout
vironmental Protection has smoke from tile company.
levied a $100 fine against Prin- The fine is the first that
ceton Cbcmieal Research, Inc. Princeton Chemical Research
fro’ emission of excessive smokehas received but not the first time
front their incinerator stack. The they }lave received warlfing~
yellow sulphurous smoke was from the Environmental agency
seen on Nov. 6 by George Cook of The fine was one of 21 air
tile agency, pollution code violations that

resulted, in a total of $7,300 fines
It wss explaindd, t tl~at ;~Mr.. during the last three weeks ia

Cook’s spot eheek’was the result November.

Borough,Employes
Ra i se Of

Tile borough employees
received a 5.5 per cent raise
Thursday night from the Man-
ville borough cot/nell, Mayor
Joseph Patero said that the raise
was included in a two-year
contract that had been worked
out hy the council and borough
cmploycs last year.

The exact amount of com-
pensation an employe will
receive in a raise is dependent
upon die salary he or she is
nmking at tbe time the ordinance
goes lute effect.

In tile public bearing portion of
the emoting, Rudolf Nowak,
president of the Manville
Repuhlicun Club asked that the
Mayor and council consider a
GOP list of candidates fer ap-
pointments.

lie suggested that Michael
Fiure, Vincent Petrone and
,Iose)h l(edmund be considered
for u t wee year appoinhnent to
toe board of health: Nicholas
l,etledz shmdd be considered for
tile si× year term to the planning
hourd: Anth’e~ Shuleskl should
he considered fro’ the zoning
Board of Adjustment Florence
Nmunan should be coiisidercd for
the 2 your tel’m to the welfare
hoard, luid Fred Osborn was
roennuneuded tar tha five year
lerni to the ldn’ury board of
u’nslees

For the borough treasurer
posllino lie suggested hinlseif and
endorsed lhe following titI,
poiulees uf file Muyor -- barougb
aodltor, Supiee, Ulonliey uild
Collilliliiy; ltnrullgh hlX searchol’j
Edwurd J. Murshall and ca italn
of I it! 1¢ re Ih’eveution Bureatl.
Ihe Cllolee uf tile fire hual’d of
engineers,

Tile enulinll uwtu’tlell two
contrarts ior u water funk nlltl
gcncl’ll cunsll’uctlnn Plllsiturgii
Des I~tohles Steel Coullllllly of
New t’ork WUS awarllod o
$311;hlll,l t!Ulltrliel lilt’ collslrllCtlOll
nl a 1 nillllun gailoli water
ShU’ligo lullk hi lie htdlt holWuOll
19th ulld liltlli Aveilile IlOiu, Nt)rlh
Slrt!el llillur uild SIIntthilli] hic,
uf illll~hle recolvoti a $il0,SIl0
l~Oillrlint el’ gelltu’ul COllsll’tleihlu
hi lisp Inn’olit|l,

Ill Ihe ̄  t~ul’riJs 1011dOllCO
lnllhthlg ill~iptlt, liir Aiidr~lw Fetko
infurlilcd Ihit t!tiiiiiell til Ida t)h-
Iocllan~ It) lht) lttHUlllll,q) it[
lailltlhig perUlli to Milts Lart)tlli

Watchung Hills Provide
Franklin With First Win
FRANKLIN TWP. -- The

Warriors of Franklin finally
found its way into the win column
last week with a triumph over
Wat’chung Hills, and then made
twd straight by besting
Bridgewater-Raritan East in the
opening round of the Somerset
County Christmas Tournament.

After absorbing its third
straight loss, a 95-49 setback to
Trenton, Franklin (2-3)’has just
about turned it around with a 78-
67 win over Watchung, and a 64-50
victory over East.

Mrs. Schmidt
Asks Republicans
To Continue Role

BERNARDSVILLE i
Somerset County Republicans
were called upon yesterday "to
continue our party’s pioneering
role in the New Jersey
Legislature by selecting another
woman to carry on Mrs. Millicent
Fcnwick’s work there."

Mrs. Fenwick is leaving her
assemblywoman’s post on Jan. 1
to become the state Director of
Consumer Affairs. Her close
neighb~)r, Mrs. Victoria D. Sch-
midt of Bernardsville, is seeking
the Republican nomination to
succeed her in a.special primary
to be held Jan. 16.

As Executive Chairwoman of
W.O.N. -- Women of New Jersey -
¯ Mrs. Schmidt emphasized the
importance of the continuance of
a woman in the Assemhiy seat
"which Mrs. Fenwick filled with
such distinction."

"Her pioneering efforts in such
fields as the women’s Talent
Bank und refm’m of our in-
stilutioas and agencies must be
continued," Mrs. Sehmidt said.
"It would be unfm’tunate if all the
groundwork Mrs. Fenwiek bas
made in tile legislatm’e for
woamn’s equality should be
uodone because she has earned a
wall.deserved ,promotion to
higher state office."

Granted
5.5 Per Cent
Matthews, who owns a home oil
Roosevelt and S. 11th Avenues.
The house had been gutted by fire
in 1966 and no appreciable work
has been done up to now. Mr.
Fetko felt the building should he
destroyed because the foundation
is not strong enough to support a
new structure. Re also noted that
the inuer structure of the building
is not strong enough to support a
new building. He suggested in the
letter, demolition and new
construction.

Borough tax collector Edward
Marshall petitioned the Mayor
and council for a counterfeit bill
scanner that would pevent’the
municipal government front
receiving a counterfeit bill as it
did last month,

Mr. Marshall noted that a large
sum of nioney is received by the
borough each day and makes it
difficult to detect counterfeit
bills, lhi said that the machine
would be available for all

borough offices.
Tbe Mayor suggested that a

letter be sent to Mr. Marshall to
include the scanuer in his budget
for the 1973 fiscal year,

Council president Peter
Kroehta reported that he had met
with the school board on the new
school budget and would bare
more specific comments about it
when the board and himself had
another meeting.

ZELI,EY EXIIIBIT

CLINTON-The works of Frank
Zcllcy, abstract colorist, will be
on exbibit in "the art spirit," 27
Center St., Jan. 644. h native of
Trmtton, he graduated from
Mercm’ County Commuoity
College and attmtdcd
Philadelphia College of Art. His
works have been e~thibited in
Trenton aud Philadelphia.

NOTICE
TO PERSONS DESIRING ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If yap are S qualified anti raolsielad voter of the State who veneers tO
be ahaani outside ilia State on February 13, 1973, or a qualified and
raoilterad voter who will be within the State on February 13,11)73 bet
tat(teat of Ilhlela or phvstcal dl~bility, or beeausa of the obsarvaoco of 
rellgiool holiday pursuant to the tenets of your roligioo, or heeatiia of
resident attendance at a school, college or onlverslty, or, hi the ease oi a
lahool election, heoeoso of the nutore nod hoora of veer amnloylnoat,
will he utiabla to east year ballot at ilia polliso place Ill vent dhtlict oo
told date, and you desire to vote In the Annual School election ui ha hold
on February 13,1973, kindly writaorapply Ill poreon to the underslgnao
el ORIel r0qoa|tios teat a aivllian ablalnau ballot bu forwarded to you,
Suah request nluit stele your home addrvia, and the address in which lid
Oallot ahould he zero, and legit he iigoad with your ligoatura, and irate
the reaaon whY you wiU not be able to vote at your us0al polling Illal, No
01viltan libsiOitae belial will lie Iorwalda0 by snail to lily aliFllOant unlull
laqoelt lhoi’efora li raeoivad not lois Ihall 7 dayl prior to lha alo~liOli, and
oootelni die tara0otilg Information,

Alll/ oil/Ilion ablalUaO polar who fallvd tin alrplY wilh Itiu 7 day thiie
pteiaribed above lUCy apply In parioa la thU eooluv glelk for aft ahlillltea
hellos oil ally dlly up Io 31011 p.ln. of thl diy bllforo Illo alecllon,

In Ihi eVllll of ilaknesi or ooiillnaioaol, lhli qoslllkul voter iolty air lily
tn wrltlllg for lad ohlaln ao shlenlee hllllol by oothortlad niasseoaar IO
dallllnaled aver lhi IIInteluri of lhi¥olvr, Tha aOUlll¥ clerk li aoihotlled
lo dilialr lu isah aqlhorlled Inallansa) a llallal lu be dalivalln Io eta
lluellflid aoler.

DAT I!1 rltllilOlil r 19,1 tl’/l
}, ~, Oeot)n
nuilnlla Adilih011nlt or/~laalellry
Miiwllle aoerd el I!duoltlon
11Q0 ~Jrooka Ooulaeal@
IV~nvilll, New J~raey 086a~

"We are winning and that is the
important thing," stated Kerry
Davis, Warrior head coach. "I
am more pleased now than I was
wlmn we started, especially
because we have started to play
as a team."

Against Watchung, Franklin
found the [lest way to win is to
grab an early lead and try to hold
it. The Warriors led 19-13 after
the first quarter and 32-31 at
intermission, never having lost
the lead. But in tim third period,
Watchung finally gained the edge
at ’37-36.

The Watcbung lead did not last
long, however, as the Warriors
streaked in front with eight
straight points. Larry Dais
pushed Franklin in front for
good, and then John Plesant,
Vernon Winchester, and Ted
tfiller hit for buckets and
Franklin had a 44- 37 lead.

Winchester finished as the
game’s high scorer as he got 25
points. Dais also finished in
double-figures with 19, while
Pleasant added 16. Dais also had
a great game off the boards as lie
cleared 23 rebounds. Hiller added
10 caroms for the winners.
.Franklin bad a poor game

shooting (32 of 90), but the
rebounding effort made
up for it. The Warriors
outrebounddd Watchung 73-45,

S(,S School
Naincs New
Cheerleaders

FRANKLIN -- Terry Thorsen,
Sampson G. Smith Intermediate
School faculty member has
released the list of girls selected
for the cheerleading corps. The
girls will be taught routines that
wJl] be performed during school
functions. Roxanne Lubinsky and
Lorraine Leahy, Franklin High
School cheer eaders will act as
assJslants to Mrs..Thorsen.

The S.G.S. girls:’ are: Lori
Crivello, Diedre DeSalva, Robin
Geuovese, Kris Kiefer, Jolaine
Kutasi, Elizabeth Mohacsi, Cindy
Rapp, Michclle Reed, Louvenia
Pdchardson, Corinne Rodgers,
Gaff Shoemaker, Ann Sulla,
Lanra Torrisi, Megan Westman,
end Lori Wilczek.

ii i

Prep Stays Unbeaten ’
lt:

SOMERSET -- Rutger’s Prnp JcffMiklos,’roml~aba andTodd" (lown a game.hlgh 18 rebound, ;/~’~
eontthued on its unbeaten streak Cohen, and were never in trouhle, while Raba finished with 13 ’
last week with a trio of victories, Tbo Argonauts built a 14-19 lead caroms.
including a L

triumph in the after one period, and took a 37-20 "We looked very good against
opening round of the Somerset bulge into the locker room at J.E.C." stated Dlek O’ConnelL
Com!tv Christmas Tournament. halftime. "We passed the ball well an~l had

The’Argonauts started its Week. The winners extended their a big third quarter, with six kids
on Wednesday with a 75-61 win edge to 55-35 by .the end of the sem’fhg. Prep has gotten into the
over J.E.C., and eontinund the third stanza, and had their habit of coming up with big tMrd
nextdaywitha72-62victoryover biggest lead at 59-35 at the quarter efforts. ’
Alumni, Prep closed out its ac- beginning of the final period. "I thought we ,looked pretty
tivity on Tuesday with its eighth Paul Smith paced the goodia the third quarter. It has

Argonauts with 27 points, beentakingustoolongtorespond. ~victory, which came at the ex-
pense of Watchueg Hills, 76-59, in Somerset County’s highest scorer to what the other team is doing to

¯ the tournamefit, ever conn¢.cted on 10 of.20 from Paul (Smith) and it seems that
~ihieh enabled them to get air 34 the floor, while Raba aided the we start to respond in the third
more shots from the field.. Prep jumped tea 6-2lead in the cause with 20, and Miklos added quarter", O’Connell stated. "It is
Watchung managed only ~6 field opening moments on baskets by another 14, smith also pulled also about this time that Paul’s

. goal tries.
~

waring effect takes a hold on the " .
ARer an early 2-2deadlock, Manville Squeaks other team."

Trenton ran off 12 stra ght points Rutger’s Prep started slowly, ?
to shoot the Warriors down fast." exploded, and finally took control
The h0me team held a 22-13 lead of the game against its Alumni.
after one quarter and extended

l:iy-1:;d lq ’ernar-s
ve

The Argonaut graduates of past
its margin to 44-29 at halftime, years jumped on top, 10-2, before
Trenton really put the game out this year’s Prep quintet got ~.
of reach in the third quarter as it. untacked. Smith and Rand Laden
outscored Franklin 28-6, in- MANVILLE -. ManviIle played built a 15-7 lead after the first= both had four points during the

spurt, while Cohen added thecluding a 2t-point burst, one regular season game last quarter and held a 23-15 at in-
basket that put lhe ArgonautsIt was just a bad game all week and it was a 40-89 triumph termission. But in the third ahead for good. ,around for the~Warriors..They over Bernards, but what it really period, Bernards knocked all but

managed to connect on only 21 of did was to give a true indication one point off the lead to leave the Prep held a s!im 19-17 lead
78 shots,, while being of what the Mustangs are made Mustangs ahead, 30-29. after one quarter, and led 36-27 at
outrchounded, .60-41. The 95 of. ’ intermission. The Argonauts put
points by the winners were the "The Bernards game showed The Mountaineers captured the the game away in the .third
most ever yielded by a Franklin the kids’ real hustle, desire, and leadat the start of the final framestanza by outscoring the’Alumni,
cage team, an~t the 40-point team spirit", commented at31-30 but DaveFedorczyk put 25-16. Miklos paced the third
difference was th}~ greatest ever. Mustafig coach Jim Capano. the winners in front for good period attack with 12 points.

Jerome Moody paced the "The big thing for me up there moments later with a field goa!. Miklos and Raba led the Prep
Warriors with 17, and was the was the fact that the kids didn’t Fedorczyk clinched the game in offense with14 each, while Smith
only one to hit double-figures, fold, they hung right ia there." the final seconds with a pair of finishedwith13,andCohenended
Hiller paced the rebounding The Mustangs was also vic- foul shots.’Fedorezyk topped all with 12. Steve Lapidus led the
corps with just eight, lotions last week in the opening Manville scorers as he finished Aiumni with 29, while Ray Miklos

"We had a Start towards round of the Somerset County with 13 points, hit for 18. )
winning against Irvington Tech Christmas Tournament as they

(62-59 Joss), but then we went whipped’ Greenbrook, 70-57, to
down to Trenton, and they blew even their record at 3-3.

0us off the court", Davis Manville had some good news NOTICE TO MILITARY SERVICE V TERS AND
lameoted. "Actually, it was a last week. Geae Weber, the back-
good learning experience to play court ace, returned ,to action in

TO THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDSagainst a team like Trenton." the tournament. It was his first
After three straight losses and game this year after injuring an

then two consecutive wins, ankle three days befm’e the start
Franklin may have a season of of the season, tfVouarainthemilitaryserviceortheapouseordapendantofaperson
tips and downs. Or it is just Against the Moudtaineers, in milit~/y service or are a patient in a veterans’ hospital or a civilian
possible that the Warriors have Manville really bad to scramble

attached to or serving with the Armed Forces of the United States
without the State of New Je say, or the spouse or dependent of andbegun to turn things around, for the triumph. The Mustangs accompanying or residing with a cJvJnan attacbad to or servins wJib the
Armed Forces of the United States, and desire to vote or if you are a

Rap P g A hi r~,o,, .... friendofanysuchp ...... hu, youbell ..... illdasiretovotaOft re ra ill ( in th~ Annual School election to bo held on Febararv 13,1973 kifidly
write to the undersigned at once maki=ng application for a military service

1 o Naturahzatton|~. q(~ L|e~t~
ballot to he voted in said election tobef ..... dedtoyou, stating your
name, age, serial number if you are in rnOitary service, home addressand
the address at which you arastat pried or can be found, or f yon desketha

Dominick F. Rinaldi, district Address Report Program. military service ballot for a relative or friend then makean application
director of the lmmigration and Aliens not required to make under sath for a military service ballot to be forwarded to h ra.stat ng n
Naturalization Service, stated this report are diplomats and your application that he is eighteen years of age and ~atins his name,
that the annual aliefi address those persons accredited to serial number if he isin military service, home addrea andtheaddraYsat
report program usually causes a certain international whichheisstationadorcanbefound.
sharp rise in the number of ap- organizations.
plications for naturalization. Forms for making the reports FormofapPlicationcanbeobtainedfromtheundersisned.

The law requires all aliens in will be available to aliens at all
the United States with a few Post Offices and offices of tim (’i’ I.. . DATE: December 28,1972exceptions, to repoht ~thetr ad,~ Immigratto~l and Naturalization
dresses each January. Service during the month of ’~
Throughout the United States, January.
almost 30 per cent more ap- Mr. Rinaldi indicated that
plications for naturalization are aliens desiring information J. FI.Ganim
received during the months of concerning naturalization or BusinossAdmlnistrator/Secretary
January, February and March similarmattersshouldobtainthe ManvilleBoardofEducation
than are received during, other forms at the Newark office of the 110o Bonoks Boulevard
monibs. Mr. Rinaldi, attributes Immigration and Naturalization Manviile, NewJarsey08835
this sudden rise to the Alien Service , ,,

i i t iii i
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JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS CLUB

A small amount weekly

can give you you need

Deposit
This
Amount 50e $1 $2 $3 $5 $10 $20
Each Week

At The
End of 50 $25 $5O $1o0 $150 $250 $500$1000
Weeks you
Receive

PLUS INTEREST ON ALl, COMPLETED CLUBS

CHRISTMAS CLUBS AT BOTH BANK OFFICES

MANVILLE,,

NORIiiSII)ig OH I(,E: 3~S N [tldin Strt,~t
N#ar Dlik¢l Padlway (oppolitt~ J.M), Mafw/Ue Opetl Sat~ ~:00-|lO0

i~of ~ 79&3900
........ - ..... - {] III t L .... r . . ........... , .........
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ELECTRONIC PIANO LAB
ties youngsters into complete

¯ musical experience, via
earphones,

YOUNGEST STUDENT is five-year-old
Birgit Enstrom, beginner studying with
Mary Ann Fraser, a WCC student.

Musical School Bells Ring

Y
CONCERT VIOLINIST Nadia Koutzel~ demonstrates proper
fingering technique for Elizabeth McMillan.

Photos by
Elizabclh Sydow Long

l,]aeh+ v, Eek nlorE than tO0
}onngstErs- ronl the t~rilleeton
~lrea arrive at WEStnlinstcr Choir
t nUcgc for their weekly nlusle
lEss(ins They range In age Ironl
u’st grade through high school:

Ihe yonegest is five.
They stndy piano, voice and

~wgLUl and now tim[ tile
[’rcparotery l)opartmcot has
ueen expanded -- flutE, cello.
~iohn. classical guitar ano
rccurder. In addition to’ their
rEgtdar Lessons. which nlay be
iqlnor group or private, they
attend ~eekb classes in Theory-
[’ LiiinUlllEn[als the "lnochaniEs"
el [nosic.

t.u advance(~ students have
IOH[" "perlornlance senlelars"
each selncster, when {our tO six
phlycrs perlorul several works
ingot(let as an ensemble, an
t, xperlcnEo slat would bE hurd tO
nnplicate ()tilEr than ill il con-
serva[oFy.

Nine lactllt. ~, nlEnlbers nod five
V*cshninstEr students xach
nntlor Ilia direction (n Louise
Clwadle. ~no heads the
lq’eparatary DEpartment.

Piano students ul William
(ncadle. ttichtu’d Ludlum. Diane
I’~ivora and Mrs. Cheadle: guitar
shl(lents uf Barry Martin Eisner.
und little stndmlts O| Jeanne
tmrgk will give a recital on
l’Ti(iuy, Dce. IS. at 7:30 p.m. ill
[lie P, cstnnnster Playhouse.

l’t, rlormErs iltehlde bosal3
P, rlglU, Drew JensEn Loring
McAIInn, Elizabeth McMillan.
l’otricia Motzger, Mary Pal
hcno~.kaltm’. Donald Rickert. Anll
McAIpin and Ruth Fields

Also CElia Spanel. Charisso
Mit: I,h’ic Ni.t~lsen. Kharis
I’o~lt, ll. breves Wright, Danny
[,,Iotz Mary Beth Eden. Karen
Nnqscn uud Christine llurhigh.

CATCHERS MITT would
seem more likely equipmem
for Ivan Haefliger man violin,
Actually, he’s advanced sin-
dent who ahows great promise,

C011RECT PHI’rASING inakos the dlffarenun, Lonhlt Chuadln, dheetor of Prop=It,rely Dsl)arlmsnt, tells David [lu~kor,

- . : ..

NEW’JERSEY ALCOHOL COUNTERMEASURES PROJECT: .=. 4¢DRINKING/DRIVING CHART ¯

Number of Drinks* Consumed .z

"&y
Weight ’ 1 2 3 4 5 6t .̄it

¯ 100 lb. 0 3 ** 6 9 ¼ 12 ¼ ’15 N’-

120 O’ 2 .4½ 7 9~ 12 ½i"]

140 0 1¼ 3¼ 5% 7% 10¼ :

i60 0 . ~ 2½ 4½ 6½" 8¼:

180 0 ¼ 1~ 3¾ 5½ ’’7¼

200 0 O 1¼ 3 4u ~’,¯ la o ~4* 1 drink = 86 proof 1½ oz. whiskey 1 hott e beer (12 o:~ ) 3½ oz. wine (20%) or 5½ oz wins II~Y.,I
Hours to wa~t after start of drmkm9 before drivin g.

¯ ¯ $ ¯ o’Drink? Walt Awhile
Before You Drive

Seven of the ten perseus killed on New
Jersey highways over last year’s
Thanksgiving weekend had been drinking,
Motor Vehicles Director Ray j. Marini
reported recently.

"The drinking driver poses the biggest
threat to highway safety every day of the
year and especially at holiday time. When he
gets behind the wheel, he endangers his own
life as well as the lives of’others en the high-
~ay," Mr. Marini said.

"We have always emphasized that it is
safest not to drink at all if yeu plan to drive,
but our accident and violation̄ reports make
us sadly aware of the large number of
motorists who have not followed eur advice."

As part of its program to combat the threat
of the drinking driver in New Jersey, the
Division of Motor Vehicles’ Alcohol Coun-
ternleasures Project has developed an in-
tornmtive chart to serve as a "drinking

-speedometer."

"There’s nothing complicated about this
chart," he added. "A person s reply matches
his body weight with the number of drinks
hc’s eonsunted to find out flow long to watt
before driving."
¯ l,’er example, a 160 lb person who has had
ihrce drinks beginning at g i).m. should wait
at least 2 1/2 hours, or until 10:30 p.m., before’
drivillg. Coffee, exercising or cold showers .~
~ill opt speed up sobriety since the body .~
hums up alcohol at a constant rate,

Mr. Marini explained that the division’s
c ha r! is based on evenb,~paEed drlnktng tlwet"; ~,
Ilm entire drinking session. .~

Under normal circumstances most people
~dlo fo ow the chart’s guidelines would not :
risk convietion of. drinking offenses, the .’
director said. :.

"But, there is still no guarantee that these "!
chart-Mlowors wilt drive safely," he war- .i
ned. "

Studies show that a drinker who waits even "
the recommended number of hou~ before

Mr. Marini said it has been estimated that drivieg is still almost twice as likely to
at least 75 percent of drunk driver fatalities uecome involved in a crash as an alcohol-free
might be eliminated if all motorists stayed driver. The moral is: When you drink, don’t ’~
~ithin the chart’s drinking/driving limits, drive ’

For A Carefree Party,
Put A Chef ln Your Kitchen

by Gloria Haipern

What woman wouldn’t love
being a guest at her own dinner
party, witha menu guaranteed to
bring forth sighs of delight,

Wouldn’t it he nice to wave a
magic wand and ha’/e all of the
shopping, cooking and serving
done without having to lift a
finger? Sound impossible in this
day of scarce and frequently
incompetent help?

It:s entirely practical, and it
nebdn’t cost a fortune¯ In fact.
says Chef Michel Le Blanc, you
can give a dinner party for 1O
people in the privacy and
relaxation of your own home for
about what it would cost to pick
up the check at a local
restaurant. And there’s no
comparison possible in the
culinary realm.

Next time it’s time to entertain,
a call to Chef LeBlanc should be
the first item on the agenda,

Michel will come to the house.
arid work out the menu in con-
sultation with the host and
Ilostess und, if desired, suggest
wines to complement the
proposed courses. He also checks
the kitchen to be sure all the
aecessary equipment is at hand.

He does all the shopping, "I
buy to suit the client," he says, "I
con buy the best, with price no
object, or I can be mast
economical,"

On the appointed day, three or
four hours before the dinner
hour, he arrives and takes over
the kitchen, F, verythlng is made
"from stretch," front Michel’s
own recipes, original concoctions
or o~daptatlnns of dishes detailed
in Larrouse Gustronomhluo, Ilia
bible,

The choice of dishea is wide.
though ’*I don’t cook anything l

II Idon’[ like, he cautions, ’You
must taste, taste, and ff you don’t
like the dish, you can’t taste
properly," When pressed,
howeval’, he admits that he cau’t
think of nuythhtg he daegtft like,
with the exception of overly.
ehacolately chocolate dessert,,

The clloleo of eutrecs hleludoa
eoq au viii tarl’agqll~ ~3eaf
stroganoff, duck a l’abrlcat
("atuffod wllh chn Ipt~d pru,etl
pad a n’l¢ot,, very goad with
cllampagge") turkoy, roan( beef
with. truffle sauce chicken
ea¢,datore, co,’nlslt game hen,,

" la e |wlthwlld |’Icet~tuffhll! ( I I 
~eet’at that keop~ lhallt raaUy

FREE LANCE CHEF Michel Lo Blanc checks soup stock In
preparations for dinner party,

moist"), ragout of veal The hot entrees ¯ egg~ Mornay,
Ilourgulgnon, bruiled sahnnn Chicken tatrazlnl, qnlcho

l,urratno (with Munster cheesewith hlrragon butter,
llkd mignon with slsclal saaee, ior a ntore piquant flnvor),
and earl’lea. There is a baker’s cassoulat tonlollsahlo or eheose
uozen of vegelablea to clloose souffle . are nerved with a hat
iralll, and ao ecuuily hu’ga vegetable, rails and dessert,
vnrlcty af desserts, The ties nl’n Michel will ahla "do" cocktail
houndoubtedcgllaarys ars, but parties, btlt only far ~0 ta 30

Ihe Devoashh’a trifle, whltql owespnoplo,
Its disfinctlvo flavor ta (Jrnlld What does It cost the hostele
Maraler, is Inlforgetlahle. who avails herself el his ear,

Although Chef Michel’s sol’- vlces’t Ills fee (’or a wooksnd
vices ure moat ILl demand tel tlhlaol’ for tO pel’SOllS Ill $45, all.
dinner parties, itlnelleells aa. extra $5 for eaell additional
eouut fur n sizeabln lurileg af hie Couple, And If the dllmor party lg
tuaness. ’L’lo col eah’ecs, durhlgthaw~ek thera’ga301.~,
lahster shrlnl), og~s a hi ltustt0 nan( dlBeaullt, l~unchoon le $4(
1,i UCl IllU 0 St Iffed tall s u i Ill whether It’s weekend ar 1 i
ddcken llvt~r pate ,, in’g a~, nlldwook, Call 0111,0¢3~ and thO
corn lilllled b~/ ~atlt), holnenlauaoldy prabl01a Ihat roraalna lg ,,
rolls or u’oad, and dessert, tile levitation II~l,



’Run Wild, Run Free’

HAVE FUN
HAVE A ~ :

NEW YEARS DINNER OR PARTY ~*

CALL PEACH GARDEN!
CHINESE- AMERICAN RESTAURANT~

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
OPEN UNTIL2 A.M.

NEW YEAR’S EVE COMPLETE
SPECIALOINNER tFungiftsincluded)

For reservations (609} 452.2276
next to Prince Theatre, U.S. Route 1, Princeton ~’

Extra Added Perf. by Popular Demand!
McCARTER THEATRE of PRINCETON

SATURDAY MAT. JANUARY 6 at 2:30 P.M.
TICKETS: Orch. $4.95 & 4.50; Bale. $4.50, 3.50 &
2.50. Now at box office. PHONE ORDERS AC- l
CEPTED: 9214700. i

Need a second car? There are many good

buys available in the classified pages.
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"AN EXQUISITE SWEDISH FILM

THAT IS THE STORY OF
THE MAKING OF AMERICA!" g

--Judith Crist, New York :

i
i

| :~ : [ [

Max yon SFdow|
" Liv Ullmann|

i The Emigrants
| Starts FRIDAY :v~
i Daily at 2, 7, 9:30 PM ]ar~ain Matinee - AI Seats el,g0 Mon..Ffl.

i iii
9?,4 01BOi 1 PLAV"OUSEI ........

,"a, IT WILL MOVE AUDIENCES"
i MOVE THEM TRULY, THAT IS
" -AS FEW FILMS EVER HAVE;’

--P~J~mo Knu The Now Yorker

"SOUNDER 

Discussing plans for a special spring concert by the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra in Princeton are, ’
]~rom left, Mrs. Thomas Paine, Symphony Music Director Henry Lewis, and Mrs. B. Franklin’Reinauer
II, president of the orchestra’s State Council. The concert will be held April 12 at McCarter Theatre
and will feature violinist Isaac Stern as soloist.

ZELLEY EXIIIBIT "

CLiNTON-The works of Frank
Zelley, abstract colorist, will be
on exhibit in "the art spirit," 27

,Center St., Jan. 6-14. A native of
Trenton, he graduated from
Mercer County Community
College and attended
Philadelphia College of Art. His
works have been exhibited in
Trenton and Philadelphia¯

State Symphony’s
Toar A Success

The New Jersey Symphony a performance which was
Orchestra has completed its first televised internationally. In
full swing around the state in its November the orchesti’a made an
current season, and has been appearance at the Kennedy
rewarded by the strongest public Center in Washington, D.C., and

B
response it has yet encountered,this month it presented the first

Under the baton of Henry of three concerts it will give
Lewis, its music director, the during this season at Carnegie
Symphony has appeared in New Hall in New York.
Jersey auditoriums from AlanV. Lowenstein, Symphony
Hackensack to Cherry Hill, president, attributes the good
performing at least once in each reaction from New Jersey’s

Winner of 6
Academy Awardsi

OLIVER!
Mat.2P.M.

Eves.7 & 10 P.M.
STARTS WED., JAN. 2

ASYLUM

Next In
McCarter ;rheatre’s~ new

"Movies-for-Kids" series will
continue on Saturday, Dec 30, at
ll a.m. with a showing of "Run
Wild, Run Free," a 1970 British
film release filmed in color on the
moors of Devonshire, England,
and starring Mark Lester.(the

Harpsichordist
To Play Bach

"No harpsichord st alive plays
the instrument with more sheer
skill and abandon" is what New
York" Times critic Donald
Henahan has written about
Anthony Newman, who will make
his Princeton debut at McCarter
Theatre on Monday, Jan. 0 at 8:30
p.m.

Reviewing Mr. Newman’s first
New York recital last season, Mr,
Henahan went on to note that "He
is a keyboard technician of
staggering facility, on the scale
of a Horowitz. He blew the lid off’
his store of embellishments,
flying around the keyboard and
the pedals in aptly fantastic
style.

Mr. Newman will play both the
harpsichord and the pedal
harpsichord in the course of his
McCarter recital, which will be
devoted exclusively to works of
Bach.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

’MEET & MIX
SINGLES

EVERY FRIDAY
at 9 P,M.

CAROLLER LANES
In the

GAZEBO LOUNGE
Route 1, North Brunswick

near Route 130 Circle
LIVE MUSIC
Get Acquainted ;

Activities
Admission $1.50 to 9:15

$2.50 after 9:15
of 15 separate concert series, public partly to the attention

71 These have ranged from such which both the orchestra and
.ll traditional New Jersey Sym- Lewis have been getting

| phony standbys as the series in nationally. Lewis has been the For Single, Widowed, Separate¢

| Millburn, Montclair, Newarkandobject of extensive media or Divorced Adults. A Singles

| Summit, to inaugural per- coverage, not only for the
evening so uniqpe, so different it’s

| refinances before a new audience leadership which he has provided
the talk of the Singles World.
Into ,Write: P.O. BOX 225, Hlgnts-

1 inFlemngt0m . / ’:i. i,’:,,the orchestra, but also for his town N.J. Oa520, or CallHelen : !
- TheboX Office respsns’e in most greatly successful appearances ao~:a4a.24ss...: ........ .,., ..

Cases is stronger than ever this season as a conductor~at the
before, according to Edward Metropolitan Opera. :

I’ ’~’--iBlair, the Symphony’s executive "Mostly, the response ifi New Ill tlli.=ll’~Bl
director. Numerous concerts Jersey is the result of the con-

] . . I
have been sell-outs, and that is tinued direct contact which Mr. | ANY DAY-ANY TIME
almost a novel phenomenon in an Lewis and our orchestra have

I ANY SHOW |
era of declining box office for established with a great variety
performing arts institutions, of audiences around the state,"

i

Jerry Lewis I

At the same time the orchestra Lowenstein said. "Our orchestra
Cinema

I
is bursting upon the national is good, as the overwhelming

¯ scene with concerts in some of blew of leading reviewers still RT. 33, FREEHOLD
America’s most prestigious attest, andMr. Lewis possesses a

!
Italls. In.October the New Jersey personal magnetism which

[

(OppositeFoodtown)

Symphony gave the annual naturally draws and keeps a ’ 462"2141
United Nations Day Concert at devoted following." ¯ [
the U.N. General Assembly Hall,

NOTTINOHAM
BALLROOM

EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE
Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest Balhoom in the.East

With all Big Bands
Sat. Dec. 30 BennySnyder

Sun. Dec. 31
Benny Snyder 9-1

New Years Eve Dance
9to 1A.M.

Benny Snyder Big Band
¯ $5.00 per person

SPECIAL .....
MATINEE
SESSIONS
2Io5P.M.

Dec, 28th thtu
Jan. 1st

KENDALL PARK
ROLLER RiNK

3550 Rt. 27.
South BrUnswick

Tel: 297-3003

FREE REFRESHMENTS
AND CHECKING

COME ONE
COME ALL

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY
CONCERTS

SEASON

1972.1973

sJeBn-I ierro Rampal, Flutter
with the Julliard Quartet

Jan. 15,1973 ¯ $6,50 $5.00

iii iii ’]1

EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS
WANTED TO KNOW ~ ABOUT

SEX R
Matinee Now to Friday - 2

WHEN DINOSAURS
RULEDTHE EARTH (G)

Matinee Sat. & Sun. at 2

STARTS WED., DEC. 27

"Oliver"

I
Matinee daily 2 p.m.
Evenings 7:30 p.m.

¯ Rated (G)

No Matinee
New Years Day Jan. 1

ISLAND OF I Evening Only
BLUE DOLPHINS (G) i --"

~l
BALLROOM DANCING

HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB
EVERY WED,, FRI. & SAT,

¯ ~ UNDEn NI:,W MANAGEMENT
DOOR PRIZES -- SNACK liAR
Wed., Dec. 27 Strund Snlifl~
Ffi:, Dec. 2!) Wallet’ Krona
Sot.. Dec. 30 Andy Wells & S. Smith

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J,
~T~T,~.T.~ ,,- - -- ~- ~ - ~:

Marilyn Ilome, Mezzo-soprano

Fob. 12,1973 ¯ $6,50 $5.00

Mozarteum Orehostxa with
till Kmus, Piano ~oloist

l,’eb, 26,1978 ̄  $7,00 $6,00

Kids’ Series
child star of ’~Oliver"), John
Mills and a beautiful white colt.

Young.Lester plays a small boy
rendered mute by a traumatic
experience of early childhood. HeI

is allowed.to wander freely over
the English moors, where he is
befriended by a retired English
colonel (John Mills) and the
white colt. Mills discovers that
th’c mute boy relates more to
animals than to people. The .boy
and the colt become inseparable
until, riding on the moors, they
become lost in heavy fog and
cauglit in a quagmire. Although
the search party is able to save
only the boy, he breaks through
his mental block at the last
moment and Speak’s the words
which help to save his whi!e colt.

i’Run Wild, Run Free" was
hailed at the time of its initial
release as "neither con-
descending towards children nor
too saccharine towards adults,
the result being a believable t*ilm
for the entire family."

Single admissions will be
available at the MeCarter box
office on the morning of the show,
beginning at 10 a.m.

Minnesota Orchestra,
S, Skmwaczow~kl, Conductor

March i), 1078 ̄  $0,50 $5.00

All concerts at McCerler ?healrc, 8t30 p,m,

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE
McCARTER THEATRE BOX OFFICE

AS YOU LIKE IT
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3 at 8:DO P,M.

Tickets: $4,50, 4.00, 3,50 & 2,00 ¯

Next In the McCurter D~nce Series:

JOFFREY II COMPANY
(Apprentice Co. of the Jeffrey BaJ.lotl

SUNDAY MAT, JANUARY7 at 3:00 P.M,
Tickote: $4,95, 4,50, 3.50 & 2,50

All Bach Recital by Harpsichordist

ANTHONY NEWMAN
MONDAY, JANUARY 8 at 8:30 P.M.

Tickets $4.95. 4.50, 3.50& 2.50
J ~ Coeu~lnw ot 60 wan Gamolan Or(lhoetta

DANCERS OF BALI
SUNDAY MAT, JANUARY 14 at 3:00 P,M,,

Remaining seats =It box Qfhav, .DA. 0E,,Y i\
BRUBECK & MULLIGAN

FRIUAY~ JANUARY 19 al 8:30 P,M.
Ticket|| $$,$0, S,O0, 4,00 i 3,00

|xtru Added pod, by Pepu ur Oemun&

MARCEL MARCEAU
SAT, MATINEE JAN(/ARY 27 at 2;30 P,M,

Tl¢*kel~l $4,9~1, 4,50~ 3,80 & 2,$0



THE PRINCETON PACKET

The l,~wr~;nco l,e, dge, P
THE CENTRAL POST

~.. . it, lVINDSOR’HIGHTS ttER)tLD

CLASSIFIED RATES

All Classified Advertising ap-
pears in all seven newspapers
(circulation 24.400}, The Prince-
ton Packet, The Central Post,

ittWindsor.Hights Herald. The
" Lawrence Ledger, Franklin News

Record, South Somerset News
and Manville News. Ads may bc
mailed in or telephoned. Dead-
line for new ads is 5 p.m. Mon-
days if they are to he properly
classified. Ads received on Tues-T day before noon will appear as

"Too Late to Classify". Ads
must be cancelled by 5 p.m.
Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines

4 or less for one issue or, if or-
dered in advance; $1.50 addi-
tional for two consecutive weeks
or issues, and the third insertion
is FREE¯ Thereafter. each
consecutive issue only costs $1.
Ne.xL increment of four lines 50
cents per week and the same
thereafter. Ads may be disphyed
with white space margins and/or
additional capital letters at
$3.50 per inch. Special discount
rate of $3.00 per inch is avail-
able to advertisers running the
same classified display ad for 13
consecutive weeks or issues or
different classified display ads
totaling 20 or more inches per

~month, and who arrange to be
billed monthly. Box numbers are

~I $1.00 extra.
TERMS: 25 cents billing charge
if ad is not paid for within - 10
days after ~xpiration of ud. 10
per cent eas~ discount on classi-
fied display ads if bill is paid by
the 20th of the foaowing
month. Situations Wanted ads
um payable with order. The
newspaper is not responsible for
errors not corrected by the ad-
vertiser immediately following
the first publication of thr, ad,
BUSINESS OFFICES: The
Princeton Packet, 300 Wither-
spoon St., Princeton, N.J.
08540. Tel: 609-924-3244; The
Central Post, Building 3530,
Room 202, 3530 (Rou~e 27),
Kendall Park, N.J. 08824. Tel:
201-297-3434; Windsor-Hights
Herald, 140 South Main St.,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520. Teh

~ 609-448-3005; The Lawrence
*’~edger, 5 Franklin Corner Road,
LLawrenceville 08648¯ Tel:
609-896:9100; The South Som-
erset Newspapers, 240 South
Main St., Manville, N,,I. 08835.
Tel: (201) 725-3300.

Bus. Opportunities

IN~, I.,8’I’ML.’,NT UPI’(}RTUNITY

Help Wanted

.\MBITIOUS MEN & WOMEN 
Ilccdcd Ior munugement. High
:neume atlcntial plus bonus, Full
:Jr part lilne. Wc urn not cutting
:alck, We are growing und Bmre is
:flculy of roonl a t the top, Training
tvai]able, l,’nr uppointmcnt, Cull
~,(}9.737-;I:136,

BOOI~KEEPER - full time in
small Princeton consulting firm.

but notT-yping skills ’desiraSle
essenbah Full company benefits.
Send resume to Box 1/2158, c,o
Princeton Packet.

"Seven For Central Jersey"  ,"LS NEWS

Cla s s i fi’e d .ftdv er tis i ng
TheManvilleNews

The Frank n NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted

,Mt}l)h:l~ I¢(IR NATIONAL ad-
rcrtisiug campaign, Here is an
illpol’tunity to guin some ex-
Kn’innee lib iI pholographers
nanlel aud pick tip Sonle extra
ChPistnuls speeding money as
well. S/~cater girl type reqnired
~ith mcdiunl to long weft kept
heir. (:all Mr, Tibbal], G, T, Ad-
vel’tising Associates, 009-921-3700.

Help Wanted I

Dl’d VE R-’S--’-Ser’vT~’e -Ma~e ra[
national service company has/
openings for drivers. No ex-
perience necessary. Good op-
portunity to join a leading coln-
pany in its field also learn a
skilled trade if you qualify Steady
’-income. advaneementprogram
und fringe benefits. Call Mr.
Richter 201-247-1550,

~,\V, MEN - Experienced,
Nalinnul fnruitnrc munufueturcr.
luinn shop. Fusl advancement,
eOOllYiily I)elmfits, hoers 7:30 - 
).Ln. Slephcu Edw,’u’ds Compuny,

~ I,, kins Rnad, E. Brnnsw ok, N. 3.

?,iIYI’I4EICS HELPER - 12 - 4
).nl,, ,MOll-Fri, for prcparation

Imlch Ior 2 childrun, ages 2 & 4,
!iepervisiou aftcruoon naps and
play. very light honsework. Bonus
nLv lot" biLingual Spanish - Eng.

all( , in’ car for noou Se 100 p ckup.

WOMAN WANTED for cleaning
and general housewm’k tbrec
mornings a week. Call 009-924-
9734.

~,~ ,\N’I’EI} - l=unndrcss 2 days 
~eek. Must have own Lran-
:qter/ation. Call alter 5 p,nl,, 609- SECRETARY BRIGHT in-
~t2,I-Yl3It. dustrious gal. Insurance exp.
.... helpful. Permanent position good

M t’l;l’:., WOMAN dented to salary, pleasant surroundings,
mbvsil 2-3 hrs. 5 days a week {609) 449-0700 or 655-2929.

I’re[tse call el’let" 6 or weekends [
~tlu,!5’,~ :}tit;7. Robb nsvl e area,

),iAINTENANUE MECHANIC 
.\gricnlhu’al chendcal firm needs I,,\I((;I~;CUItPOI{AT1ON-Inloeal
n,,n mech.’mically inclined with ,reu seeking individual to handle
~,onleexporienceineitherwcldingcnsuahy account for cOlnlnnrciul
{U’ Ultll(n’ Inechanics Ior generulItS relict agency Salary com-
ill/lialcnuncc OI nlachiucry and nlPnsurnte v. ith expei’ience.
,’( uipmt’nt. Lip to $3, per hour tel I’lease ~i’ite Box ll2154 c/o
~l;U’~ de,pending on experience, l’Thlceton l’acket.
bniun shop. hospitalize/ion, ]ifel
illStu’ancn end fringe benefits. Call
h09.635-1733. I,’cdera (hmnica
( u ,’ snbsidiury of ’l’cxaoo uc.
(l’;lllhnl’y, N." J, All cqua] op-
per mil:~ enlpl yet’ II,E.\NING WOMAN - I duy 

aPek, ’l’;;ill Rivers townhonsc.
MICROFILM organization .
personnel needed to operate
various equipment. Full time.
Experience helpful. Phone 009-799-
1630

DEN’I’AL ASSISTANT - Ex-
perience preferred but willing to
traiu suitable applicant. Salary
connnensurate with experience.
Typing desired. Call 609-924-4952.

[’relcr Thurs. or Fri. Must have
’lransportatim~ and Rut’, 609-443.
;fi73,

RECEPTIONIST - for research
oriented company. Must be
pleasant, welI groomed, and
experienced, Position also in-
eludes light typing duties. Write
c/o Box 2190 Princeton Packet,

I~.\l~\ ~ I’I"I’EI~ WII(} 
Id,,l,l,tlfl,E. experienced and
0acs children is needed two duys areal. Call 201-297-1971.
a ,~vt:k An’ a i5 me, old girl./
]lout’s. 6 Io 6:36. Good salury [
b, Ul’k a{ {alr louse, ICal’ter Rd.)l

WANTED: VIOLIN IN-
STRUCTOR for young boy.
Brunswick Acres (Kendall Park

Please ea’ll 609-466-0627,

SUBSTITUTE BUS drivers
oeeded by East Windsor HegionaI

School District. Must have valid
N,J, drivers license & be 21 yrs, of

~age. Contact James E, Major,
(609} 448-4B40, ext. 203 or ext. 263.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR. Ex-
panding public corporation in
Twin Rivers requires services of
exp. keypunch operator. Good
salary package. Call (009) 443-
2000,

TAILOR part-time flexible hours,
union shop. Robert Hall Clothes,
Route 27, Franklin Park. (201)-
297-3755,

( ;dl 609-924-7306 i}otween 6-9 p.m,

AVON CALLING - io help you with
those after-the-Holidays bills. A
:plendid earning opportunity in
,our own neighborhood. Call: 609-
;82-5328.

{ OOlx- health iilstitution. Must bc
,,xperiencnd and huve good
relcrenccs. Good fringe benefits,
I,~,t’ile box 2151 c/o lh’inceton
1 :;ic_13ci,

Iq’inceton based nlpuny i ~ NURSE WANTED MACHINE OPERATORS - light
~rm~ing ,,~ und need~ u, work. Steady with full benefits
{lititma/~ including health insurance and
,’rcasctl invent{ Sunnyfield vacation, Eterna Precision Co,
Ivceivahle. Nursin~ Home, 61 Maplewood Inc., U.S, Hwy 1, Monmouth Jet,
{/,uml)crtanln n~ efS isharesering t?}peII limited i Ave,, urabbury, {609) 395-0541, N, J. 201-297-4747.

WAITRESS: - Experience not
necessary Day hours only no
holidays or weekends. Top pay.
Center Luncheonette call 6~-921-
6732.

EARN CASII Wrl’ll AVt}N for all
lhe "ext’ s" ~ n feed end want.
It’s elsy -- u’n n! " ’ details
call: 211i-725-661.I.

SALESGIRLS WANTED, Full
time for our new Montgomery
Center Store. Part time for our
Twin Rivers Store, The Childrens
Hour. Call (609) 443-1050 for up-
)ointment,

GIRL GOOD at figures t~/ping,
fam liar w th accounts recewable
and general office work, Call (009)

t 440-1124.

I)I,.NTAL ASSISTANT [or
n,. e’n pregressive office in
Mauville, ,I duy week. Will train.
t all 2{)1-725-09t10, 9 a,m. - I p.m.

l’t,l,l, TIME TYPIST - for busy
.llicc. Expcrienccd on IBM
I’.’-,t,ealive and Stitch’in - ret hire
A} ~,~,PM lJictaphone experience
IIUCPSSarY. MTST experie ee
h*’ll}lld. ’V’;riln Bux #2157, %
I’rince(nn Packet,

:,nu’k. l,’tu’ ielorm~lthol }Ieusc
,~ ilt! t’/t) l’htX 2|29, ~rhtccton
I’,ckel. n(}MI’ONE T{t (’AItE - lot’ sick] ~A" \NIN(’ W( M\N 

;’hihl ,;ceasieuully while ha,thor is ,,uy"’vvery ’~., cck. lteliabl’e, nloat
SUBSTITUTE CAFETERIA .... ,I x~.rk, I,,~rcnccville urea. Call It ’re ,,~n Iranaportation &
workers wanted byEast Windsor ,,o!, all;l-uttn {,yes.

__ [ rt,lereliees. {6t)91 I’16-76t12.~---- Regional School District, Apply ......
’~’EWSTANDCONCESSR)N-Ncw dames E. ,M, ujor, (009)44B’4840,

i lltt~[ ’"’"~Gl:h’unswiek, Be your nwn boss, I ext, 203 or 263,
, CLERK i ItUS/INESS - l-iigil’ volt(nm, ex-

Price $6,9{}0. Gross $50 060 yeur. 15
hour week. 201-646-0t}22. , (ADMISSIONS) i cl sve potcnliol, now on dynamic

r upswiog, Owner ncnds shirt sleeve
......... A receptionist with elerieal duties I purhler with or without in-

for our adm ss ons sect on Some, veshncni. Unusual opporlunity for
", Help WantedSEC~tE’i’AEY , attractive experience desi’ed but not right num. Reply Box //2150, e/oessential Typing ability’ a must. I’rineclon Pucker,

l’rineeton luw office needs Itours 0:30-4:30, with hne salary j
sccrehu’y to operate IBM MTST & benefits Apply in person In’ - ..... ~--
wKh or witheut teaining. Cull 009- ,, ....... i,.., r n~iT(TIllllh\ltl} Ill H{ATOR -

KEYPUNCttOPEI¢.ATOI~. 924-6000. ’ ’ D;,’,s I’D,t’nings, }Ulq anl
,puh~^l}t~tL~t}r~l~Mt~ I Nl]]lillll’, ptq’Ina null{. SlllUll

BELLEMEAD N J I I iineehul nil’ice, 60J-924-2(},t(LEvening bolu’s, )urt-thne euu- , . , ] ........................................sidered, Experience l}relerrc~, - ..............................
{201} 359-3101

NATIONALCOMPUTEIt
EAItN t,iX’l’ltA M(INEY -- hoursANALYSTS, IN(L
h) suit yore’self no experiencc

U,S, Route t, Printrctnn needed,, no iuves/ment needed k!t I
Call for appointnlent Mrs, Grun snpplied hy conlpany, Call 201-

"q7 571ill ’ SEItVICES WANTED, Man to ptlt iti611.452-280tl -
up sheet reck an haaement eeihng,
& tu {Io tuping, Cull {009) 449-4338,

TI£LEPHO’NE OPERATOR .............................
,, (;lb~l(l)8 - Unil’urms furnislled CI ,:MICAL I,~NGINEb:It Pr tess

C}CPCDTit~aliqT v.urk ill lq’il(ceh}n-Luwrcuccvilh} { ISt’i E g c’ g
,~*.,,~.~,~*v,~. !Al’e~l, Forltppt. CUll 201-329.0921, ussignlnent with lop emnpuny.

"’^1 ..........
Must havu I|,S, & Chelll, Eug, with

IVI/4 kULr’rll% .............................. I-2 yrs, uppropriute expereneo, I
’ ~ I ( S ) ’11 " ’ l St I{ est e W tluursnn6]nl {rm’n~onowll I\ \ A A IN It (It II ,’ ’,, ’ ’’ , . ," ....

likes tomo~l(}onplsH]{ keol, ]tsy I~,AN’I’I’;I)- lleghluer (’ I1 0),lg2. s~}ta£,Y,i.t;~’!’~!!!!!,e,] ~Ilu/Inltc{l’ 39
611 ~ l]U colrlf)tlS Umlos0holn, 40 hr, ] ! ,

Iv. Lk&Lllll C CCulli/lu, i’~, ~1, i

~.,.~ak,4wuek~ ]uidvacalionafan’1 i ...............................................................................
yr pad 0,[ I ¯ Ithll le}t I .... A}MA~ tr.,It~

S IIl’lNI)l’Jt’~ l* I ’Willie I I)’ A,i,h.,.~ll! ~n" Oe ~loq ,,uI )’ll’l Ih { s ’ , ,.,,,,on ......... , , ..........¯
’ I ~ I I , Illall l’;hul I’,x ,Ca flus Ile~SMS a at I(I S *~ nl t IllI1 ["e’c t’t U"I’h ...... I ",,h,,:,O .... rilrm,’,,hlrtn nel~ tcly,~,’or

021.0300 I q’iIlll; ~}’ "~"; ’~"~" "~’~’*’" dr{ells aead strut{peal sill.
Arlequu!ollPmnautvelnl}hlyla I i*’ill’l’l N ’ ndth’esstd (!uvointe, Bh., liux ,,5

, -I [ ........ lJ I I, lilt I: glisht tw ~, N,J, (}7729,

]ii(d,ID,\~ INN, East Windsoe
nn~ hh’ing mrt-limt, night
,anli nr, ,\pply ill pel’snn oi’ cu
e()lh 1’18 79U(L

Help Wanted

BUS BOY -- Full time for fine
Princeton restaurant. Call 924-
5555.

SECRETARY
IMMEDIATE OPENING -- good
typing skills required, shorfiland
not necessary. Some experience
helpful Liberal company benefits.
To arrange for interview call 609-
924-5999 exL, 307.

Opinion Research Corp.
N, Harrison 8l,
Princeton N.J.

An equal opportun ty employer

LIGHT TABLE OPERATOR for
~iaste up work in small publishing

rm, Will train. Call 609-924-7300,

BANK TELLER
Needed for progressive growing
area bank in thezr Kingston office.
Ex~rience preferred but will
consider training individual who is
good with figures and has good
personality, Call {201) 849-3099
ext, 294.

i1Help Wanted Situati0ns Wanted

CLERK WANTED female for/
Nassau Delicatessen, Cull 609./FUItNITURE: Repairing,
924-1002. [ restoration refinishing, Can teach

/ or take full charge of shop, Reply
~-- Box #2164 c/o The PrinectonGIRL ’IO work m colleetmn dept.,~ oo~,.~,

good benefits. Apply in person,|’ a~,u~,
Mach Lumber Co., Windsor Road,/
Windsor, N J._______ ~ I : 2_’ =_

WANTED. ONE IBM -MTSTJ
machine operator. Exp.
preferred ’but will train, Ex-
cellent workihg conditions and
fringe benefits, Apply Box 314.
Cranbury, N, J. 00512.

SUBSTITUTE BUS drivers &
substitute cafeter a workers
wanted by East Windsor Reg onal
School District. Apply James E,

~Major, (B~} 44B-4B49, 203 or
263.

WAREHOUSE WORKER needed.
/~t~ty Mach Lumber Ca., Inc,,n Street, Windsor (2 miles
south from Hightstown)

Announcements :: ~i:iii

BABYSITTING done In my iaohlei:’ ~
Manville area. Call 201-526-069L: q

\Yt)ltKlNG I’AItENTS: DO Y0u;: ;,~
’hihh’en go to school hull tl~tys’ ":~
Alynda Leiggi Day Nl’se;y,.~
Sc’)1(tol has half duy sessio’n::~’a
on!nines for children, uttendin.~: ’.~
Ioeul I¢tndergarten next Sept. Coll .:’~

CItILD CARE: T. R. molher, Ed oo!~.406-(}11(}5 ()r .106-9!}46, ’; ~
B, wili care for your childl;cn da ly ’: ’! ::~
oe weekly. Lunches, snacks, ;~,,,
activities, playmates, Call 909-440-
8540 anytime, ALYNIJA LEIGGI DAY NUR- f

SELCf SCtit}OL. BLawenburg, N.
J. Slate approved. Open all year, B

_ a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. Limited
li(d ~I’K I’P ’~ ~:t,>, ~: en’o ncnt ges ~ to 5 Ex- :
1(}ST1ONin~ ge e ’se]ie permnced leachers. Beautdul

’

I J1~ ie I i h.le cs .... ’/locqtlon: II acres Oil a nultup - 2 -
:,:,:, ,,,, ,,r,,cLn %

,VI’T, - llelp is cIose as vonr phone.
Slonc’s ltegistrv has lfurses uides
and homenlakcrs to assist you
tqdlc yotPre ill, 4 hours te 24
buurs. Bonded and insured. 215-
295-0297.

NLJItSES AIDES- full time or part
linm, 3-11 shift, Thu l’]lnts Nursing
lhune. Cranbury, N, J, Cnll 1109.
;)95-O725.

NURSES-L :IN’s- ~al’ mn o’ ft
tinte,3-1 lulidll.7,’l hoEbtlsNt rsillg
lion{a, Crlmhury N,J, Call 39,5-
(1725,

)ancliltg olectrunica nuulufauturur
16 executlva etqmclty, Shorthaltd,
typing rcquh’ed, FleA’ for detalla
and orgotl!zatton, , I~’luusallt
lelephono VOICO, {]ou(I aoaso of
h[nuur, All uoulpully beneflts, Nu
8aturdu~8, l,’lvo yulu’s expcl’innc9
idus, Sahtry cmnmeustwutu witB
uxper nlice, Luulburlvilltt Itrui|,
C611 Mrs, Caltuu ({109} Ig}7.2030 1’o1’
hnnletlhfln hdervlaw,

.... IIIIII[L 2 .~111 I I [I IIII I IIII I I

NASSAU PLACEMENTS ..... by Boa Hunt

WISHES YOU A HAPPY NEW YEAR

in the coming you,

PRINCETON ARCHITECT needs
purl-time experienced secretary
to run one girl office. Shorthand,
typing and basic math. Robert
Earl 8ussna, AIA (609/ 924-6611.

DISHWASHER -- Must be
dependable. Call Princeton
Nursing Home 609-924-9000 for
appointment.

DIETARY AIDES -- Must be
dependable. Call Princeton
Nursing Home. 909-924-9000 for
o:pp0[ntment.

TELLER-FULL TME

EXPERIENCE NO
NECESSARY, Please call 201-359-
2323 for interview appointment.
Somerset Hills & County National
B;mk. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

EXPERIENCED HOUSE -
KEEPER . to live in or out
(thru dinner hour), pleasant
working conditions, small fumily,
good salary, Recent references.
Send qualihcations to box 2165 c/o
Princeton Packet.

MATURE WOMAN WiLL
IIABYSIT -- in her own home
duys, weekly, overnight and
weekends. Large acre with fenucd
in play ,ea fil uount’y set{ ]g.
609-,160-0248,

MOTHEI{. - with lots of’
experience willing to babysit 5
clays a week in my home. In-
fants or toddlees trained und

221 Ntmau Stroot 024,3030
---:: HI i i,i ,lllll i ii ii III,H I

tirely I or children, 60{)-466-0805 o’r
460-O94B.

ATTENTION[ [
Do yeu want to find meaning iv ~
your lilt’ Then I wish to inv te ~o’u ’
to listen to the short observations i
by Dr, Stephan Olford each
Thursday on Channel 11 at 10:30’
u.m, Many have already
discovered lhe secret which has
given li~eir lives new direction,

NEW SEltV1CE in Princeton,
Lawrence, West Windsor. Every
Tuesdoy home delivery of heallh

IIouds, food suppleme~fls, natural
vitamins, Cull 609-440-4635, The
Nutrition Center, Rt, 130, nearASSEMBLERS -- for small

PAPER BAG older children. 609-448-7920,
computer components needed. ~ .~,,, ..... , ... ! ghts ow 1 /, le’e you can lelp
Soldering experience desired but I ,, .,.,~.,,.t.,unrK ’y n’self o he{ th "
we a’e w l ng to train nun fledl Has ..... ’¯ ~ .I ’" tnlnleutate openings fOilpersons Full time em}toymenl . , ’ ~ ..... experzenced adjusters andoffered Call for fnr~er ln-J

a ..... I,’ , p caa mg macn nery operatorstormatmn. Princeton AdvancelE !$ . t. ,i .xcenent op ottumty fr n eComponent Rt 206, Prnceton ~en °’" P" , g I Rnn0uncementsIL ................. ~_I ellis Ul SflUtS I :}609-924-2444. ’~ ’ "’ ] S ~C [A I~’JCO M’M~L~’~E R S ’~
I NATIONAL BAt; CORI’. ~ PARE1NG--in parkinglot foot of

Bhlg,.I.13,1taritaa Center E. BAHADURIAN & SON closed LJniversity Place, at Princeton J
phqRRfnu WANq’~rl fnv ’.r t E(lismt N,J ]1’o’ wtcation will reopeu Jan 8 l’con Central Railroad Station................ -- ...... am , ,))’ ’ ’ , t , " ’ ’ ] ¯ ’ ]o .. nna I;.h~ h .... b.~." . ~ 2g -.25-tll )1 973, 0rm ttal and Do nest c Rt gs Special p; ’k ng ’ates for uoln-
....... -- .... I ~ by appolntntent. Happy New nlutets $1,25 week or o00 per c]ay ,,, I
~°uss~l~rs’~°r~’~’~’*~Ytean"[~ ........... t Year;, Telephone ’)24-0720. B831Overnight parklng$1:00. " ~ ........
s rta t{ r n r~ a~,) aa,7. "/ : State Road. Princeton Plant}po ,on ~a ..... -~o.- .... [ .. ’ - . ’ , ~,’ not rs Mon-F ̄ 8-5, c oseu I

LIVE NEAR THE Y? Have lSaturday.
Italents to share with Pre- ~ ~

______ sehoolers? We need part - time
helpers. Tues. 1:45 - 3:30 Thurs.

SECRETARY -- full time, 12 1:45-d:00 Fri 2"45-4:00 Cult DRIVER- CIRCULATION ASSISTANT

on}~nth Ge3eP~Of smeecntet:rOral SdCthtoo~ I Mrs. Mall h09-924-h62~ fo/, details,
as well as maintaining school
attendance registers andrel}orts.
Good typing skills and abihty to
operate office machines essential.
This 35 hr a week position offers
vacation as well as numerous
fringe benefits, Call Princeton
Regional Schools Personnel dept
609-924-5000 to arrange a con-
venient time for an interview.

PHOTOGRAPIIER NEEDED to
covet’ sports, club functions, etc. ~,
for smull local ncwspaper, l

i Daekroom t’uciLit[es and own
transporlation essential, blest be
available on week-ends. Culli
Menday, Tuesduy and Friduy
between 9 a.m. and 5 p,m, (609)
996-91oo.

BO(iKKI’I P 
~VANTED RECEPTIONIST -

’: E TYPIST - nmst enjoy office und
OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY neonle 30 to 40 hour wk $1 90 net’

,for the a!(-round bookkeeper. [~r. ~ail Mr, sorg 609-92’4-4B25.~
UeOl[S creoas, journal entrys, .....
linaneial statement, and complete --
closing¯ Excellent sahry and
benefits. Send resume in con- ARCH1TECTUItAL DltAFT-
fidence m’ apply in person lo aMEN- Jnnior-lnternmdiate wi0t
DonaldJ. Kramer, Personnel
director,

THE CARRIER CLlNIC
BELLE MEAD. N,J.

(201) 359-3101

CLERK TYPIST -- temporary
job, effcutivc in{mediately thru
dune "10, 1973 (may become 
permanent position} for school
office, Gcneral clerk typist skills
required as well as ability to dpal
wi[h uluny dillorent poopm.
Generul knowledge of nffiee
muchines preferred. Call Prin-

}celon Regional Schools, I ersonnel
dept 6t}J-934-,)600 to arrungc a
cnnvenient time for urt interview,

residential design ~ working
drawing expurience, turt or furl
time position uwdkdde. Cull 609-
,t52-8806.

WAN’I’ED - (;IRL Friduy ns}
recqoqmdst, hookkceper nt!
gencrat typist, Sccrelurial skills,
neeessury, Execellent wn’k g
cond ous au( fringe bencliis,
Apply Box 314, Urunbury, N, J,
98512,

Situations Wanted

’FYIHS’rs
SECRETARIES I,.X I ’l,,It I I,;Nt ’I,’A I UEItTlt,’II,:It i

CLEItI(S I, I~l,,Nt’ll Tl,’.\t ’l II,;It ~t itll
] & J Tuntporarlea hus tile job ~ruduule shulb al Ihe Surbonne
yo~, r uoking fOP. NO ft, e, {up IK~y, a isht,s Bdl th,aLiug v,i(h French in’ 
2930 Ih’tlnswick lflko (I(I a,aehitl,U,. I’all 00!17992 09. i
l,ltwl’ellcnv e, C It ’3-5572, !

A PRINCETON LIEN’L’AL AU PAll{ uge 26 frmn Lyun ill 5111
ir6ctica hoe un e)Ulll Ig l’!ll’, tt yr nle(llcinn wishes 0) u, nrk 
atilt61 hyguni~t wno la highly luuthc(,’s heh}t}r (llU tcatql al’euch
t,luLivatet], by it dealre to I~elp durhlg llnla(h uf JLIly fur rnnlli
I}uople uehicvo gotltl oral htqllllt uart|& (cket illnneY, l*;xttlhni
lhru )ruvcldiVa (leldl.qtry, Wrlle rel’oruuces, (1111 (909} 1111;I-O,t2,1,

i i ),bux zIB3 c/o 1 i,B~ceton l 6ck~t,

.............. =--- ~8 FI:I: cHARGED-
WE MAY HAVE JUST THE

JOB YOU’RE LOOKING FOR
FIAYE8 & LYONS M01a &Fomalu
Pgr~onnal Aliancy Skilled & Ungkllled

For Ggmlhtn Jub AgtthiltlU~U N~Iw J~laV 5nna
1"laJllJ1111 ~, ~nlpluvnolnl ~Ul~/Jco

PtlllUUlOll. 021-(]580 ilulal Maflpnwa,’ ~ulvi(;o
Tluntt;*ll ̄  304’B141 Phgnu 009 fi0fi 4034

601}4411,10l];I

Flnl~, ’13 & 130 Ill Wee{hide I]oatl

. ~ t,; ....... ....... ’!gtthU~v!0°’- N:’I’ - .2

The Princeton packet Newspapers has a full time position opon for a
driver to make daUveries to various stores and post offices in and
around the Princeton area. Must be wi~6~g to work ste~a~red ho,,~ts to
fit in with our publication schedules. Duties also will include work in
our mail room and assisting on store collections. Good opportunity and
starting rate for the right person. Must be able to drive a panel truck
and also a walk-in van. Interested?

Call Mr. Bennett
Friday - 924-3244

~1 -- I I II I

T0e Princeton Packet.NewspapersSouth Someff..et Nowspapets
300 Wi(herspooo St., Prince(nn P,O, Box 146, Somerville, N J,

924-3244 (201) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

................. , ................ ,,, .... , ......

4 LINES- I INSEfft’ION ............................ $3.00
13 Insetlions" no chae6~s) ........................... $4,50
(When Paid hlAtlvauce)
I(’ hilled add ,25

CLASSIFICATION .........................................

NAME................................... , ..............

AI)I)RI:,SS .................... , ........... , ..............

’I’IMI;,S ................. FAIl) ........... (’IIARGI; ........

CI,AgSIHEI} I{ ATI",S

All Chssil’ied AdvrrPsiog aill)t,;Ir,~ ill uil SlNeU llewspalu’n~ ThvPrhleelua
l’a~’kt, l, The l,aw1~m’e l.ed~et, The t’entnd Peal, ~illdsu1.111~4h,s llerald,
The Maovill’a New~, The ~Olllh ~OlaVrsel NetY~ alld lhc Frslllqhl New~i,
Re{nnl, Ads Ioay he Bmiletl Ill t~r (dephlnwtl, l)viltllha~ fin uew ads Is 
p,11h Mimday If lhey oK, (o be i)rUla’rly t’hlmililtaL Ads UOlSl he
t’sla’¢lh,d hy ,~ II.Uh Molldlly,

ItA’lT:S art’ SJ,(l(| fol. finn lilies or 10ss fill’ noq iSsllg ttr~ if urtlWlVd 
advlUWV~ $1,3(} at011tinllal fnt Iwu t’nllse¢llB’¢a wedls or Ii~SUeS, sial the
lhhd hlserl]o u is I’111 l".t(, Tln, rrufter, eln’h t’unst~Vll0¥e i~slle nldy ¢os|a $ I,
Ne’q hlcnqueul of fog r llo¢’i ~0 Cell IS uud 100 sagn? lhclallflvt, Ads may ho
tlhlflayed wllh u’hlle ~ptwe anlqlhel and/or nddllkm{d {aldlal lellefl gl
$,1.~(I Wt hwb, Spcekd dt~t:nant t~ta of $,t.tl(I pet ht{h is avall~bla 
gtlvetlhel~ nllnda~] lhe MU0e {hlssil’ivd tlhp01y gd f6l. l,l t’nnsl/VllllVu
w0ak~ nr iv, oe~ tu’ dg’feresl vla,wl0ed dhlday gtls lul~llng ]d ut mun,,
lat*ht)s i1¢1 nloeth, tunl t~ho imlt n~,~ tn hv Idll~d Inaut hly, ilo~ intlnhit a illg
nile dnllgr e~,(tlh

’i’EIIMS~ L’i ct!u(a lflllhql t’haqlc it’ mi is nn! nlkl for rdlhiu. Ill days of let
esldtslhnl nf ad, lit pvt {’0el r~l~h dht’onnl oa t’hlsslflutl display Ms If bll!
Is sfld 0y lhc ,]001 nf lh~ follnwhill luoalh, 811ualhuls Walll~d gds lll~o
mytllde u’i(h utde,, The lleU’s al tel Is la!l re~ crucible flu ql’tlua Itnl

, *:onet’tvd hy lAp Mwllisor imlln!dia(uly l’ullowhl~l Ike fIIsl inlidl{alhlnpr
lhe ~61,
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Announcements

WE ARE FINDING PI!]ACE, J(/Y
and CONTENTMENT through a
simple effective ~rogram called
C.O.M.E. No ices, investigate us,
609-924-0928,

MONTESSORI CIIILDREN’S
HOUSE of Kendall Park located
oo Route 27 uonsectarian nursery
school. A stimolating I)repared
enviromnent Ior children 2-5
years¯ Call after 2 p.tn, (201) 297-
9144.

Personals

Bargain Mart

(;lltS()N SG - new lulfing keys,
’,~alca{ liuish and case. $200. Call
rio(] 7:l’i’-;l()l 

NI,;/\ I,ih+hhllic’r silver-plated
lUil(hq’ll dlandeli(!r, $000, ($55(]
~shn, I. t)li’,:e and g()ld king-size
t~lr(Is a’ead, $30. tllive 6x9 area
iilg,$15. (’a CVrS, ((i091 I’tg’7001.

]IO’L’POINT IUOFItIGERATOR +
ahoat 1,1 cu, ft,, excolleot con-
(lifioo. Far sale $,t0. Call 609-799-
at]05 eves & weekends or 213-997-
2116,

,’(fit SALF: New England
IArrowback rocker - black witl

0(]!) 92’1 ~156t ill i) p,nL
Confide t’m
referrals. Call us auytinm fnr he p HIIE\VOOI) - all seasoned - cut
& information. I

stacked. $15. truck load - split $25.(609)921-3221 ira tire)lace size - delivered and
a load. Call 201-297-4779 after 5.

I(IDE N’ .}d) - ~till hey ha’
dally or \~+(’ekend ride fl’onl ’Belle 
.\l(’i{d to l’arsnats area, (~aII aIler I WINE llt)I4BY USA -- tlolnewisenlakblg supplies available 820
, p.nl. 201-350-0710, I State lid,, ftte 200, Pr[uectoe (1/2

~,nlile slmtb Princeton AirporI)
...... S i 5tOli-Sal I(I..U, Thnrs. Fri 10-0, TekALCHOLICa t~NNON’x MOu~ :61)+4’H 570’

HELP AND INFOI{MATIONj .........
UALL 609-924-7092.

............ i \’(lUll SEIIS toed tip forIItGHTSTOWN r ~ m’+~’+ ~ J-, ~ ’
¢~IllkllP [ colnltlg season. Con] ilete bottomPARENTHOOD "/~iF’,:,’~q Jail I hlhng hot w x c(gc " g a ld

3439,Mouday evenings,G-I ..... -’-~ " i tncdmg’ ’ ’ eheck.+sS.’ 609-921-92t3

LAWRFNCE PL\NN,’I)[FIItFW ( )Flit slleIVlaple&
PAI(ENTIIOOD CLINIC ~3ed. t)ak cnt, splfl& dehvercd. Call
aRernoous, Call 609-303-3390. ’ ;ltlyIIl/W t(]10.}013-’13-bt,

............................ [ ...................................

NEED SOMEt)NE TO TALK TO? 
Call tIOTLINE 000-924-114 l
nightly 7 ).m. - 12 nfidnight. ’,It :~’1’ 13, lillll, hw (’hristnlas,

W;W[IC/lll) IIO~A ]]O0"+eF )or(able
.............. ~ hi]he,; ,,I;t>II*’F & (h’:~Pr. (it’(at 

i (] ( ,t+od pl’lUP. (’all direr li. (U0(]J

Bargain Mart ’+:~ (]’"’

IIANIJMAI)I," ALt, WOOL area
rug 14’ x 11-1/2,’. Outy alto tit’ it S \ Hq’,k ,’,’t’l"l 10H r 4’ - ~ "c
kind. Wbitc background with ,,,0r I t’c<)r(ht & ’plilvcr Si’lI+ t ?!%s :,?l;nl,lnhkl k ,,,,,, .......,, .....I,’,’el& +ca+ 
~,~, p~ ’ ()" t .Y I Oil ,L ply "~, , t, ’t h) ~: rpverb

" ~$751J~’Wal’lh at [cast $1500. Mm~t tic .rl,4 t I,Ik ’ um~ IJr g v ,+’525
’.seen to be appreciated. Call {00 .... ", " i13 (; {’) ’

396-1866 after 16 a.m, I ........

l,+()lt b~,l+l’] . . .
,It)ItN I 1’;101{ (list’ $75.()fl t)hver IN ll’,,l¢lOlt l I+/~N 1 IN(L- tan(~tle

htlhd 1~, g ills; ioclunlugI i’ JStll’l’ side (Fesstl’ b’;5, ( ?’ ,’, . ’.
Ill I11 Ill It\In tn u eullivator $75,00 ,\[;xa,.s [lil\’t ~ ,’.: , };, , ~ , ,.x

( I(lttS (IH] ndnttt dried,h,ctricil~, ~ith tins st’li-sti r 10, ’; ’ " : ’ <’
~ t y, +

t i .... " ..... ~ ; " ’s ........ ~’ o’";’ w c’eect + ’)ors
’’ ’ + ’ i s do s ’ ects’’e’t~’,tl’. \ t),,$ ~ .... ~ .;2"

S [ I lilts (~(11 ~1l0 )M,I(]CTI(IC ST()VE ,f30,U0 IIt)T ; ’ ’"- " ’;"
~ater III,,,\’I’IN (; 5YS’I’I’:M
I(adiaha’s & ()il I+,arller $201L(]II ................................
Jke NC/~ )tt’ct ~ solid llIil IIC
;I’,I)IiH()~ sl’l ~/it I nlirror (Iltl,Trt.’IIION’SI.’ABItlCS&

~CULLOU ITAI,IAN t’arvcu (’,O1"- SEWIN(IM,.+.CIIINES
1’,1’, TAI+LE auuuu lla Cablne(

~tll;4ltJ [iueor(l CAIIINET 523.<(]) bltlger stiles ~ service 5 major
I I’,I,10PIItINI’~ TABI,E $15.0(I ’~ brsnds st,wing Inn(hines 30 NO.
plPce Iiinderll I<.OEtII,10[¢. IAVINt’. l\]a01 St.. (’rallbUl’y+ N.J 609-655-
lit +()M set $(10,0(i (i 10. (fill ["astfian2(10(]L\J)IU ,’,: lflit;t)ItD I’I,AYI01t
’.tluou h’l’til)l() t’t)/J(’l[ $25.00
BI’:I) ~ith SI RING & MA’r’I’ItI,,:SS
’:,25.011. ,\till( ac I)I,;SI’.: $911,oo (+lass
n)ar ilia "~ CAS ~] $40,t)U {(IO 

( list’ ~,,, .,] 2-I,’IREI’I,ACI0 Chairs We till) and Sctl$’]!LO(, each. All(a ue PL(aLth/g 
(+aid l,’l’inul $06,011 eLich. (;uJhu’s I’ll;Eli .\ITTOSTOIt],’,’+;
sit!.0(: $15.{)(~ & s25(]o. [,’()l( 21-26\Vilhl’rspconSIrreel)tnuluH’nl l)ll(ILIt~ haa-29a.-Inalt WA4-’3715)o ~,.pl4t ) & !~ I M

I’(11+ SOIl

Bargain Mart

(HtlIONTAI, HUG - 10 by 13
hdn’ z, $’,175. Exce ent conditiml.
(all 609-737+2371,

G I0. EI,EC. dryer, S100. Hotpoblt
t’]atbcs t.;ashor, $200, Scars 17
cubic It, upright [rcezer, $150. Call
a[ler ,+~;30 p.lU, (600) 448-1848.

FIREPLACE WOOD + Call 201-
359-5556.

IIAM HADIO STATION - Com-
pete Heath SB-101 with C. W.
crystal filter, A.C., power SUODIv,
~B - 640 external V.F.O., SB-600
speaker, Iw0 10D mikes, HD+15
)hone patch nleetronie keyer,
rustler vert ca antena w th .$0
nlte call cantcnna, manuals 200’
coax aud o d QST and 73 mags+ A
f’or $000, Call (;09-79(,)-0464.

MIRROR OF MOMMIES
HEFLECTIONS -- A children’s
picturebook about wm’king
mothers. Scud $3.50 to Identity
Press, 817 Rt. 200, Bordentown, N.
d.

fN’I’ERIOR I,’RENCH doors Fit
opening 5’ x 7’ 10 panes glass each
door Exeellent sbape with all
hardware $20 or best offer, 448+
4828,

STORM WINI)OWS new size 001/4
x 03" Gas Stove combination. Gas
llealer, Best offer, Call after 5

Bargain Mart

KENMORE PORTABLE DISIt-
WASHEI{ - cutting board top, $75,
Kenmore dryer electric. $50.
Excell, cond. 201-247-2096

G, E. WASHER & DRYER - in
service, $75, Call 609-707-1262
after 5 p.m,

CONTEMPORARY RED SOFA --
0 ft. long, perfect condition. Best
offer. Call 609-921-6946.

BELT MASSAGER Sears twin
post, variable speed. $70. (609)
443-1478.

NATURE RAISED FOWL --
Ducks Guineas Geese Eggs
Dair~ Goats¯ Order in Time for
Festivities. Folderol Farm, 201-
359-6856.

NCR one entry Cash Register.
Call 201-526-9553 after 5.

FII~EWOOD - split and delivered.
$25.06 1/2 cord, call 609-460-1796.

TOY TRAINS wanted - IAoneL
Ives. Amcrican Flyer. Any age.
Any condition. Please call 585.
0218.

/\,Vl’l(l( llEl): 6 It. x 7t’t, 
lu.ath old. hlcludes: Platform,
H’aniP. liue, uulttress with 5 yr.
gtla" tt l e e witLl 2 ~’r
~2nalatl(ee CalL eves alter 5:301or
,X ot.]¢.cnds, 201-207-9170.

Bargain Mart

’I’I~+ENT IIANDY SIIOP -- AT
PI+~NNINGTON CIRCLE (home af
handmade hlmp shades and
restoratiou of antique nmtals)
aunourtces that the new sllop hours
are 0-5 daily 609-737-1109, Lamps
rewired - repaired - mounted.

TYI~EWltITERS - Electric,
nlanual, portable, ol’t’ice models,
New, reconditioned. ADDEItS.
CALCULATOI(S, Nanle brands.
Rentals, Repairs. Trade-LB.
CENTI01{ BUSINESS
MACIIINES, Princoton Shopping
Center. 6ffJ-924+2240.

Musical Inst.

VOX ELECTRIC GUII’AR - ex-
cellent toad. with hard bound
case. $3O0 ucw must sell sacrifice
$100, 600-021-0233.

BALI)WIN PIANOS to rent, Try
before yon buy, All monies paid on
rent applied to purchase. MIF-
FLIN PIANOS, 234 E, State St,,
Trnutoll. 609-392-7193,

I(o(H,:ItS I)ItUMS - Excellmff
cmldition. Coil allcr 5 p.m., 6(10-
02,F013B,

i~,\LI)WIN BAI’,Y GItAND 
IF YOU’RE iu the market for a t’;,autihd lone, goad eoudition,
contemporary liviug room sofa, asking, $14o0. fal/aflcr 6 p.m.,
chair, or fmnily roan1 farniturc. ] 2111-5t5-76:10.
Visit the furniture showromn &
clearance center this Sat, [roul 9- [
5, basenlent tlilton Bhlg., 19,tI Mdse. WantedNassau St,

WANT TO TRADE ahnost new
ALTEt~NATIVES -- 3 Spriug St,,[ Maytag portable washer forho, gcr washing machine. 609-737-
Princeton, Beautiful haud woven 2321.
sleeping hannnoeks from Brazil1
or Yucatan, 1 1/2 miles of string in [
each. Each one is hand wovea.
Cull 924-5011, if no answer call 79!1-I
2679. (

CRAIGSTEREO TAPE PLAYER
AND FM RA.DIO two s makers
complete $00. Tapes available.

(Call 201-300-5206 after 0 p.m.

BtJBBER STAMPS
School or College address
Ilonlc bu sb~ess, zip-code

itabber slaul )S of all kinds
sizes nmdc In yotlr ar{er at:

IIINI(SON’S
112 Nassau St,

RIIO-MAR ANTIQUARIANS
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASR

PRICESFOR FINE QUALITY
ANTIQUES
purchase Tiffany glass
and American and

and statue~
old jewelry and

Csll 709-0080, Mons,
& Fri., 9 a.m,+ 4 p.m,

acd GUNS, swords, nledals, binocu-
lars, hehllcts, knives, daggm~,
Hags, uniforms. Civil War, Jap,
Nazi items bought. (~00) 587-6405.

Pets & Animals

@
££V£

(Formerly Small Animal Resc~
League

S.A.V.E, WISttES EVERY
PERSON AND EVERY ONE OF
OUR ANIMAL FRIENDS A
tlEALTRY AND HAPPY NEW
YEAR,

Please report lost and found pets,
Within a 24-hr, period, AND call
lhe police if you find an injured
pet,

Call Mrs, A. C. Graves, 609-921-
6122. Hours 8-4, Saturday by ap-
’)ointment.

MINIATURE POODLES -- litter
of five, $05. 609-596-5398.

BEAUTIFUL, well mannered, &
friendly 9 yr. old Gelding plus all
tack, $300. Call 609-267-6275.

FREEKITTENS--to good home,
Three4olo. old adorab[c kittens. 1
orange, 2 brindle. 669-440-1490
days.

FOUR YEAR OLD spayed Collie,
free to good home, preferably
farm or rural area. Please call
(609) 443-6377 evenin.~s.

,\USTItAt,IAN TERItIEI4 --
Iml)pies. ,\I<C, Chura). liue, ex-
cellent little ~ateh clogs. Dam na
pr(nnises. 201-757-0260 atter 5 D,Ui.

p.nl. 609-329-0159.

Ill/l’\Y( ( [ \~. \NTI’D Mac(It 1’ tteu’ ANNOUNCING
USED .?FUt{NITURE of °every ’ " ._,t _ _. ] s@,;’an ~, tl- ic ’(e e~°,’ec( ru~/g~I PRINCETON DOG
(escr pt on t lousanas OI met to b I t + < , ( IRA1NINGCLUB, "’ ’., ’, -. I,IGItT Y(,t;R I"IBE WITH Pill[ qua, all ,unJ2,1-.)l,12 ’[ "

co ecton r .tc~sCounLy Daly ’- ’ ’ Ja 4 1973, ~, , ’ ’ h)ad. $3:),, alsn [/2 loads, ,, - ..... I\\ANIED --- Sbopsmtth wood- . .
:’ : " ’ ’ ,livere( and stl cke l Call i69- ++ ’ : ’ x ark lg l cne 1 good con- " : . .010 to a30 (Iosed Sunday ANIIQUISAND’IRIN(S Ca]o BEGINNERS730PM

Emsou Furndure, Doymstown,Hil-"l:13 il uo answer call 609-9’11- eabiuets, Itussmn snver, cryslel lilt( rel solab y priced [ INTERMEDIATES0:30P.M.
i ( ,. :+ ..... anps cv warsflvercolicepot ’ i ’~-~ ’~ ~(l~ns ’ PRINCETON DAY,,h,u ~ , , ,~ . ’ s.e ..gs ....-,.,)~-a..o,illeyase fany hght center pteceI n "VMgt ’ .’ " , , __ SCHOOL G_...

-- hem’ l qumpe" bows ,"e e~ ~() . - [ PRI0-REGISTRATION
nlsque’""sta" tt c’ttes’, c ln’del thrs, i’ ’ i’ . t( .....

N(;, (’LEANING1. -- .d° rote I ~ REQUIRED
. . ~ ) [.,_~,,)ooks to.nd annaal t tdudels bookehurc ~ a tar chLmese+ed~ ew~od , ,

+1 EPLACE WOOD cut & s lit " ’ ’ " ’ ....... deduetd/le. I~ORINFORMAqIONCALL’
AIR CONI/ITIONERS Winter ~I~~ ardwood ehoi~e seasoned cookiebowl llowerholdcrs liqu/n"~t~ i’ tax (609) 448- (60!)586-4734
l’icts owle’ nluving. Chrysler i, onea’ 1 -r & lonaer set bud v’ ses lilt llcffre’cs ’ ’i22001~1U $105 Westinghouse5000~;ael~veslee~ & staekJtt $35 a tr~cl~ da[Im Naa0y ’.v(++tJb @d clark + \\:Z~i~~ +d b ck sBTU $05. Sears 500 BTU $75 ’ ,4~ ....... ~ ’ -an ~ Showaby’lpjloiltneht o y , ’ ’~ - i +’ i ’ . ~ ’
Brudfo’d 5000 BTU $75. C 1(09- l(~i t1,~?;9~,~ ........

l* nu swcr,
00944t-1659 1~ u( a iswcr (19-.llS-[iu/fldit;indeacnn beach in good POODLES" ocket to s to sroall121 6q66 " ’ " ’ 5380 " . Call 201-359-5206~ , , " ’ ~’ " ’ " ’ ’ (’~rt’t~ngs mnatures. Every color $100 0

i i ’ ’ $150 Chihuahuas tiny pocket size
................. " ................ , ....... ,-, , .~:L ~. ~,-. ": L "-,.---- $75. ~liniatnrc Sc’hnauzers $100. to

Lll{~li~IclA,YssEic de~/g~: bu~n~gj {i~NIb~i~:Exq(~si!i~li!l~lOeP!i~ti iii!!ti!iii~iilx~ilh~,~i{~!ii!!!, iii!ii!i~l][lii!iii~i!~iPt~ll~ff~!i

~0 20B~.~l~6Bu, mese kitten

inuayroonlofyourpreseathome ]cle: at e+ i i y ¯ . ~ I ’ ’ .’! ’y. ’:’." i i ++ private. Correct market price , .....
Nattltal biic’k stoue slate’ 7 on" ’s Lvmst oe seen to oe ap- eco mY Prices vai’~ ["(tn P~’5 clsll nlid S Klein Metals Co’’ "’ " ’ ’ ’ ’ ~ ’ ’ S ’ ’ , ...... i, ~i , " ’ " ’, PUPS WANqED -- It tter lots
nlarble finish ’f’vnieal t~)tal eos~ pree ated Also Wurhtzer concert , 3oo, All nfthesc beds gwc )tricot I hie ’q56 Camolain Rd Somer- I e ¯ , ........

under $1 200, ’Non’own paymer=t grand p¯iano with electric pla~er sup.P7O~’t, Cal1924-5011, if noanswcr viii’e, N.J. 00876. Phone’ 20t-722-i ~31~)~}~.eaSmPoe{a’ ruonc ...... z-

bank fi~ancina Also sneciai connection, oak beoroom suite, call 7,),/-267,1, ’>280 ~ "
cuslom designs ~contempor~ry or aud numerous odd colon)al family .....................

¯ t ’ a F i i e l room ’lno living room pieces ban ~ ......tradt ~on I. ¯ p age . ’ ..... ’- TRE IANTEItN ANTIQUFS -- ONE HALF Arabian Chesteot
E igiueer ng/Des gn Inc 609-4:18- ne seen aoy ume alter ~,~un~o~’, copper’& brass cleaaing S ’~Iain fi’l]y 21 lnon(hs 14 1 hands Sound
6012 JCC 3.t at a~3 tnerry ........... " " ’ ’AS 1 1" { ) ~ ’C ...." Princeton St., (next to Hagerty Florist) , Ill UY a[ S l, S RAP Drop beautiful action. $650

Craubury, N.J 609-395-0762 I’irm. (;09-4(;6-0169.
t’.opper, brass, ahuninunl, paper,
rags, halteries, Opco Man. qlmr

ICE SKATES-Canadien womee’s \t NrIN I IEAI,Y :it)()() PARTS: Sat. 8 ta 5+ 215 Throcknlorton St. AKC GEItM[AN Shepherd puppies.
or girls A-1 cond. size 5 w/blade Btdl\ ,k ntotor Etc 14easonable Auctions l,’rcellohl. N J,. 20H62-0543. Top Anlerican & German blood
cm,’m’. $9. Call 609) 003-6219. Call 609-695-3006 or 609-390-9087. lines. Pel or show. (609) 448-9362.

SA.TUI{DAY, Jau 6th at 10 am P, Ir \~.\N’L’H) i/uoks, rccords, n’ints.\’AItDMAN. sclt-la’opelled) SunwSIOA8ONEDle[REPLAUEWOOD& Mrs Palrick Conuolly 213 lhln l~tvn *lteAr (’lub tOl’ Ion+, sa e.Itird soo’~ hla~.T, .t ll.I., new, Mixedllardwood Hd,Priuccloa NJ Anti(ucs, heuse e]eplmn,-(,U9-021-6421BICY(’IA0 Itlgl)AlltS ,rover used Sscrilicc for $275. Call ’ Wholesale and if(tail hmnishings, iaeklding liv I’m & din
261"725+6013’ rnl furuitarc, FOGS, bdrnl suit(s,

............... I’HIgPI[OHeSAW MILL INC, . stereo, Noritaki dbuler set, riding
(larkshurgttd..Allell|own-ltt.521Inowcr. SllOW blov,,m’. 1071 Btfick

(’t’~SIIIONH)- sola anti ulat-
Chine swivel enall Black
[t’;tl]lel’tq[C. I[Ltrd[v tlst’d ~[(](). But
I~ut sat’rill(+,, Vieibn Ill u’a0slcr

*I’AIII,E & ,t CIIAIRS - 35 x ’,16 olive
)ainted finish - eonLenlporary 
tradttianal styliug blR vnlyl seats
& 2-1,1" built-in table top ex-
tensions-A-OK $75, Call (609) 803-
6218

Aflentown. N.J.
(60.}) 25,)-7205

I{OYAL CltOWN I)EIIBY Chbm 
goht vine paltcru. 0 phlce seltings,

( ttocrfect eond. Call (609) 790-2730.

haSabrc 1907 Chevy S/orl hn \.\l.\l 10t I~ ItAll[It t’( ui mlt’ut
lain, SOC list IlCXl week. 101woodu,<,ded {or hegiunhlg honl.
(;. tiler 20t-236-2105. I i:lnst’it’ver t’speciaL V nee (K

................................... ~[[L~ ’qtlJpuLPat+ [{e isoaab]th ,
,1111 421 2:!27

Musical Inst,

[’t lq’lES - ,, ~eeks o[ll Matlle:
h[at’k Bt, lg[an ~,~t)lt Fat]ler
tle(ugrcc L~el’lnun 6]lepbnrd
[’]IO]IC fl(]9-303-085() between 810
[llLI l’ ’ il~ ~x~ ~,itlll’(ll V eves.

.~AtNT IIEItNAItI) PUI’S -- AI(C,
h ~l+.s. In & I, t’bam don bhlod lin(h

lilts t(’rnls ava a } e. \¥ laid
In[’ NnltlS (:aU (i09-4(J3-2BUI.

VIORY (R)t)l) (ualily. Available (])(]021-t;61u ..................................................
~I’ icelnn arcl Pr(~senl[v stock ............................................
)et U ta ~900 vlrds Ilu’ .’,lilt’ ~l~ ( ILll’l’l,;Nl/,.\l,l,+’ eMirs 

~ lole or liar, tall 2t |-722-51(]0 .~mu brocade, I’:xl’elh, at AI)Iq,EWO01) -- A fragrant MAI’,:E I)L11 ltIJGS NEW’! They
illll)l ,"~’ (’al (i011-.101-U763slnellhlg, long burnblg hardwood,ust h)uk uew wheu they’ro

........................... Seasoned & dry, Cut, split, t’lcunelt with Truwax Rug
................................. Shanlpuo - llent electric Sh~lln.

CIi)101t - APPI,ES + a~ delivered & staeked. $40. a
[n~laer only $1 Ilights l[ardwareiraxhnalely only 2 wet’ks sn )lly )’~13’1’" NI’t~I,E nl vxl’t’l[cul trocklaad. 609-448-4253 or 440-1004,, .

of up)les lcft ai Tel’10nR! ()1’+ ronlhl \~kt t_’ ~,1:!.~ t’a]l lle!l-
t~ ( nchards. Cakl S.il lbl 6t)tl J’,’I-,KUl,

WIII01,H~CIIAII/ FOR SALE

l~ ...............
’ ,’N ’\’1’ )t 1,’1)1\~ ’t7 t’ Ill [ t xe ~ , ’e vt c egs, ,’ Itl,]W(1OI) - Wn ellt logs and

!m:a t,,At,e,,~ ot n!, cut &.splfl ~:)L ,,,,i~’ t~4. 11,~ (,L0q [ ’ adjustable padded leg rest, excel, spliteur own hardwaod, eo mMdlo
I ’( wa( r, uo ee hCl S(lU(I( , , , x uH~ , +, +~I -4 O¢111d ~(n ’l st ’ ’ "lit’ ~ ........... lal Try us and help a coil-

oak s(!asoued I yr. & lmgcr,
)e V ’t & S te~.et $ 5 DI \t INt, \" ..... ~. : ........................................

sc’vatiotl" )rogram, N, J. Beagle
’ " \ Chlb, L[ollaw Road, Skillman. N.
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Lost & Found

1"IOMAI,E (’OLLIE - lost ia
v cintiy o’ Moalgomcry ’rnwuship,
llmva(d (’all 600-,t60-[065.

I,t)ST IN VICINITY - nl Phliu-

I"lil’H0 KI’I’TIONS male s]lvcc
(I Si)lale(l labl)ies Call IggH43-

h4~ll allt :i p.Ul

I’tflN’l’l,;ll t’b ’S \,:C C I p
sJrcd, 31 ebaa l~, 5 gCU. Show
qua[it,’, execl, }Ullll[ng slork.

$75.~L[(]L~i0!)- H0-.t736. thghl-

I{Ie£ONI)ITION l.+’l/ PIANt)S
Ste Wly U )right $65(I Everett
Stt dio" $55,), Grand Pb/0o
denloustralor $000, Nov.’ Warli(?cr
relltaJ tlscd 3 UlOS, $530, New
Soiuets $695 uew I:;aldwin S )htets
J’rulu $070, New pia0os [a rtqlt as
huv as $.1 per wk. Mifflbt Pianos &
Organ 2’,1.1 E, Stale St., Trcnt<al,
N 600,392-713:! Free Nil’kblg ill
t’LIl’ at Nl(Ire, hl)Ol’lL l{eih]is]l sbol’t [uur )oiuler, M(ll~l

lt.uulk.. Vizslo Iavors eft rear
WIt IIelvart] 609-6112.9131

5 YII. S()I+.ItEI+ MARII~ horso & 
no, filly, Will sell both or scpurate

l ttl)W ( DRUMS. (,brantc Stl;H’I’ MISSLNU 6 runs ahl female goklen luarc good utesteru rider uuuds’
bass S n I ola Inn ilaor tam ltelr|ever disap learedabout I )nl gaad [Ioule, Call 2111-755.00,t5,

I ~ )t ~ .........................................tou| It;" cynlbals, t5" hihul +"i ;v ’t’ 22 llccty llil It+
u~+mhals I.’,xcl,lknd cmul 600V,! - ha’uld(ien call t609) 02116’,155. $75 li(fl+Y +l’l)l,\’ i’t;PPll+:S " 
]’070 reward na iltll,stions asked Nlnas, I,’l’OUl )/ll l",llgl[sh setter

and |l, ll slUllt|at’d [luodle, (h’cat
ianOt,rs, (’;Ill 2t114t50 60101

t ,VI’ I1(),\ tiliNG beuaru,¯
WANTI01h Maednliu ]ush’tu,hfl’ Ill i’atnlarlIible laeil[tics; re (I) n
lcauhyonoghtly.(’al161t07379o0t. IIEWAltl) lnruaL’a[aa)we uude. CaFl, \~,I’;I,I,SIq¢.INU KF, NNEI+S

hUO Hll1370

AKC S’+) I tIOl)l,l,~ 1 tlll IES
Mother rhala t|00 raistal with,
I’ dhh+ell, SL6t), (10l)-7’, 7,3055,

llttl(SE IIOAlltllNG IN III,IIA/XE
I,’At:lhITIl,18, IIEST CARE,
INSTRU(ITION IN IIUNT SEAT.
IN lltltlll RING 70 x 214, I1EA’L’I,I[I
| t)UN(JI, l,’lfl’{l’ linT DI(INKSL
Ith\Itll STAIITS AT $1’4),00
()WNI’;I) & I)Iq’,IISA’L’EI) ’L’llI!’,
til’;IIl+;L’~N L,’AMILY, I’II(INE 600.

I ~, +. 2 II t S’ ’tip 1N IIIIIEAWA++
I,"Alt Pd hINDl|lllttl liD,,
Itllq, W, 1,1,,

¯ Altcrt,d S|alllese t’~lL We r lg l’et
....................................... (’ollar, Losl ill vluinlt~[ uf Thrllt

~ 2 t’lll(’l(I,’,l{INt; livin+, uomu Way Marlicl & 200 (,all 000,024.
t i \NI)(’m I 0(rely l’l!Um, dll41 ;tl;60
I’Xl’t+ I+Ul POLt/ li Oil. $t 100, (’ill ;!1[
2hi ,lltltl

Pets & Animals

IItlSII SI,;’ ’TI’;II 14J ~ )1 ’S. AKt7
S IO .5 a ’wIleks old deal l!hr Sl,
illa,~ .qlll, $120. (’nil 609,181~-12[il,

Pets & Animals

SUSIE - ready to part with
adorable mixed breed puppies, $5,-.
each, 5 females & 5 males, Phone
609-024-5494.

,~

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

wESTIE PUPPIES ._ Adorable
West Highland Terriers, AKC reg.
Excellent pedigree. (201) 259-3450.

COLLIE PUPS - champion lines,
purebred sable and tri. Choose
now, pay ater. Col 201-359-6056.

(IIILD’S PONY -The perfect
( hristnms n’esent 6 yr. old
(anadian speckle witll "saddle
bridle, grnonfing cluip. ~ortable
Icacc. eed aad hay, S150. Ca 201-
;;50.6023.

AKC REG OLD ENGLISH
SHEEPDOG; female, 1 yr. 4 mos..
old, Almost ready for breeding. ~,Well tempered. $200. CaU (669),
799-2590. ~

SUPEB, RUNTERS - great
crossed between pur6, breed water
-.dog poodle andEnglish setter.
Only 4 puppies. Call 201-359-6856.

I,OVI6AItLE
l v’~e~= H’. old St. Ber-ilardneeds hoom with roonla

Io ruu. Tokn bbu houlo for
( hristmas, Call 609-096-1701 afler
h p,al,

I~+l,X;. TOY FOX TEItRIERS $50.
/ nrcg. cheaper grown male Fox
"l crriers $10. up, Stud service, dog
Irec. 609-708-1140.

GERMAN SHEPHERDS. $:~5, Call
between 6 & 9 p.m, (609) 449-6801},[2

1

I(I.;I)P()INT bIAMESE Uaique
Hcgant. show qnalily lnMes.
I,,xccllent tenlperaamat guaran-
Iced, Lynn Lmlun’cax 609-896-0800
rXt. 2})2 days,

S+S, SADDLERY INC,
FORREST HILLS COUNTRY

MALL
ROUTE 202

FAR RILLS. N.J,

UNIQUE HOLIDAY GIFTS -- to
suit every taste and every purse
Ior the speeial horse people in
your life. Open 7 days 9 a.m.+6p.m.
b’riday till 9 p.m. Call 201-204-0111.

AFGHAN HOUND PUPS,‘+."
champion bloodlines, 7 wks. old,
male & female. All colors, 201-329-
2186.

,JAPANESE AK1TA pups
pedigree cllamp, blood line, make
excdl. ~aard dogs, iu time fot\,P
Xutas. Call 609-5994246.

GEItMAN SHEPttERD PUPS -
AI(C, bhlek uod silver. $1oo.
Pm’cnts an prmnlses, will hold till
Christnlas Eve. 509-799-2544

Autos For Sale

’~0 MUSTANG: V-8, auto, p,s.,
red, We arrange 100% financing
by phoue, For more iefo, call Mr,
lI ’ker deaLer, 201.725-5000.

’72 PORSCtlE 011 T.loadcd, $7,50&
6(10-306-4167.

’02 tlUI)SON -- mochaaically
excellent radio, heater, good(
tires, $360 or trado for pck up
traek, 609+92,I.1096,

i(}011 VW Beetle ~ood cmld, ah’
eond, snow tires, ~775, Call (600)
606.’q7,1.

i (11t\ ET’L I,; ’6tl + 2 h)l)S, 3501~ ,I.
Hleed. i/b, atll/flu ~slol’ca la )0
I:l,00tl Ill , ur g tlal U~llel’, 6 .92L-
I,~10 nr .0L-.,II ll).a ,+

66 P(IN’L’IAC I,EMANS- 4 ,peed
traus, Tg io deuk, thmd cand, $600.

to6,1 (~III,IVIIt)LI~T ItI~h.AIR ,
Exeolle6t ~oadltlon, Pa~a~d
Novorabar hlSput~thlo, $400, (’,all 
tit)9-1)21 ,’~1411,

1060 (’llL,3’lllll,I, 1’, 2-daaP sodail
\ I, P,S, litmd uu6d flal a’lced
~;100 bula,t hoot Vt 00 IO’ rlpld
~,a t. $79~1, t’a ~10141~91g0,1.1
p, tqallgS ill, \leLl~, 0UdS,
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Autos For Sale

’69 OLDSMOBILE. custom delta
4 door sedan, factory air, all. ~t,l po~%er, 36090 clean fniles, Ex-
co lent tend, Best offer. Call 609-
,14~)-2663,

",I 1909 YLYMOUTH FURY II. 4 dr, I
sedan, 383 engine, Power steering,
po%~m’ disc brakes R & H, rear

+ uiadoa’ defogger, $995. Call 201-
726-11145.

Autos For Sale

’06 \’W SEDAN - excellent con-
dries, Call 699-002-9705.

t’ORVETTE ’6.t - Exc, tend
complete new 350 engine rebuil
Ir;lns.. ueu c utch, " Call
Hie91 259-9563. 6 Co 6 p.m, wcck-
(la)’s

/
FOR SALE: 1989 Plymouth
green, automatic. (609) 448-1000.

1969 COUNTRY SQUIRE WAGON
¯ 19 pass. good condition $1500.
{ a I (i09-924-9207. AMERICAN MOTORS Hornet

Sportabout ’72 wagon, power
steering, twin grip differential, air

’79 N T PORSCHE - appnce grp, conditioning, Gucci interior, 16,000
i ~ l.lreen, 20 000 mi, 5-speed AM/FM,] miles, 609-406-0169.

very good condition. $4950, 609- "
143q1137,

I 1967 IMPALA 4 dr. auto¯ p;s, &
FORSALE ’~6Porsehe 91t to" b., radio & heater fac. air in-., " " ’ . terior clean Excellent conditionrend(hen candy apple red wit~ ’ ’
black nterlor, Woeddash, 5 speed (609) 448-2474.
transmission (S gauges). Must 
seen and driven 0y porsc~te lover

’. to really be appreciated. Best
offer call 699-448-4752.

t i!

’67 FORD XL500, 2 dr, V8, auto.
Call (609) 924-0903.

JAGUAR XEE 2- 2 - 1970 Must
sell soon. Excellent condition, low
mileage, orig¯ owner, Eyes¯, 609-
921-7521,

I~IGBGTM’70 - excellent con-
dition only 18000 miles, white

" .with black interior. Asking $2,100
if interested call George Ann 609-
924-3472.

Campers & Trailers

FOIl RENT - 24’ Concord motor
home. sleeps 0. weekend, week or
nmath, 291-359-5859.

’71 VW campm,, pop-up top, l,’ully
equipped, runny extras. <6091 448-
:}612 ricer 5 p.nl.

Mobile Homes

TAKE YOUR FAMILY on a trin-
Rent oew luxurious 24"W|n
nebage Motor Home for a week
end, week, month. Call 924-4833,
924-4273.

Instruction

IS THE’RE AN ARTIST
LURKING WITHIN YOUR
CHILD? Find cut. Have him or
her attend the "Workshop fm
Young People" Cages 7-10). Th(
course delves into watercolor
clay collage, tissue art papiel
macho, wax painting, eta)
molding, sculpture, and pen & in}
drawing. WED. AFT. 3:45-5:15.
FEE $30 plus $10.50 materials and
registration. For more in-
formation contact the Princeton
Art Association, 3 Spring St.,
Princeton (609) 921-9173,

of a job? To help you get started
again and to make your position
more presentable to a prospective
employer, we will prinl free up to
100 resumes, Absolutely no
obligation - just ask, Metro
Graphics Rt, 130 & Half Acre Rd
Cranbury, N. J. 1609) 655-2500.

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT Typing,
Dissertatious, IBM Executive &
Selectrie l[ type, 10 years exp,
Mrs, DiCicco, 609-006-0004.

Special Services

,) & J BUILDERS, Cobincts, alter.
atioas, aad additions. Free
estimutes. Jeff Forman, 206
Second Ave. Hightstown, N.J.
n952o, 16~)) 445-3234.

ATTENTION! YOU no longer
have to go out of town for expert
appliance repairs. Hights Hard-
ware’s new appliance repair
department is now open. We
specialize in Hoover vacuum
cleaner repairs, and all other
small appliances. Lamps rewired,
100 Mercer St.. High(stows. 609-
446-0443,

"IOM JONES . Ioterior aod ex-
terior decorating consultant.
(,arden apartnmnts a Specialty,

: t onlact irl person, 541 Mcadn%v
l/oad, l*rhlceton.

74 AMBASSADOR- 2 door hard- ;I;H’E MONTESSORI School.
top, vinyl roof, 390-V8, air con- Oncnin,s available in am &nm
dilioned power windows se~ssion~ 2-1/~ - a w.¢ p ,~¢, ,,r,h’ ’ ...................... T C ’ ’automatic trans ere Excellent (609) 44~-09.m r,. ,~,lRom7 r... ’..’.t RI AL \~(.)RK done eves

-. LLASSIC 1959 MERCEDES - cond Call 201-329-6747. formation & eekends nt your home or
.- 19OB. 300. Call 201-821-9207 ’ ’ I s ncss, C lleves, oz’ weekeods &
-,, $ ’

, .... ask hn" Ed. 1699) 449-1895.

o~,~~., ~,-~,ooo --- ~-~-~-~~~-
........ actual ml es, p,b., p.s,, a/e, r& , r~w~rtm^r~rrvv mr, row ,,~,-,v ^ General cleaning and epalrs.natp po ps air 10 I)00 mt tan / ~"to +ran° ¢ao5 nwner (ran ,~,,,~,,,-,,~- -,,~ ---,- ,~ ~ ..... ,,~,,,o ton wa o a’.~.
after 6 pm 609-446-7661. o¢.rpn tana~ ,~a,’r~un COURSE IKE T ~IS, aster the ~.. ~o ~.~..,

.............. " ..... classical techniques for realism in’ ""~0-~’
-~ . ...... Figure and ~’ortrait" with oils.

’ ’66 COItVAII’t - 3 spd needs some, charcoal and pencil For a lave s LAMP SHADES - lamp mounting
’" 1969 CHEVY Impala, green, 2 dr.

~m’k to be an excellent ear, andages. WED. EVE.7:36 -I0:30. and ’epa rs, Nassau Interiors, 192
hardtop, vinylroof green interior [~(todeu s~ows on ~ncets, $325.1 FEE $40 plus $t4 model and Nassau St Princeton
far, air, p.s, b. & windows V/B (:au 201-29~-3319, registration. For more in-
auto, Exceptionally clean. One ~ formation, contact the Princeton --

" ownm’, G09-448-4145 days. 448-3603,~u., ...................... i Art Association 3 Spring St. ~,^r,,,~,,r,~,,,,,o, ./o~x~A~lta.l, n/~,rl.uiLu:" - l°rl Prince ’ ’ rx~x~ax~uafter 6 Ask for Mrs Bertrand ton (609) 9219173
~ti" ’ ’ ’ ’ midget or Sprite Cal1609-924-2747 " ’
) leave messa de. ’ i Regulating Repairing

ROBEIIT 11. IIALLIEZ

1~ --
Registered

’5 EVY MALIBU 6 cyl New 0~ R NAULT10~ door+so(inn PRIVATE LESSONS Piano or MembcrPianoTechnicians’ ’ SLU SHlIt PIIVI/I~tVI air con- , ¯ " Guild Inc’ clutch, clean. $275¯ Please cal a(d~t~,~ ~Jl.h .... ,i ~,¢ ¢~.. g mar, a nw I,o e r vo’s Q , .. ’.
: (at)9, ,119-130,I. 6119"-’44h’,-’~’1g~ .................... 201-722-0799.’ "

t

609-921-.,A.~

’ ’65 VW CONVERTIBLE - very [ 1970 NOVA - V(L3O7, hvdromatic, ~ INTERIOR PAINTING --
clean, good tires, 50,000 miles \!;W, AM/FM, excel si!ape, $2200,DECORATE YOURSELF[ Learn : l~eason.ablcrates ~’ree estimates.Best offer over $559, Call after 51 hlakenunt. ~k days, 609-639-2425hnw n ortmt~ dramat callv I Experienced, References, Call

m 201 359 6201 Ithtt I ) 2491 O~) ~9) 1140 anytimeP’ ’, " " ’ ~ .... " ’ designed necklaces pendants andl ’" ’" ’ ’
earrm s all’ t’rom sim ler ---- ----~ g ,.. p

’05 PLYMOU’rR VALIANT ’94 CHEVELLE- With 66 Cor- aluminum and beads throughlDRESSMAKING AND
STVrON W\Gon $225 Cat 609- /ettc cl!gine, i46 O!ds,3-speed "tlammered Wire Jewelry." SAT, ALTERATIONS Janice Wolfe,
.4 - O;) Irans uunvertmm, tlooy goocl MORN 10-12 FEE $18 plus $2,50] Ca 609-448-2125,

’ connltioo. $.100, 609-466-2299. registration, For more in-]
for-marion, contact the Princeton l

HOW ABOUT
NO FAULT INSURANCE?

SPECIALISTS
COVERAGE: 9-9 or 12 MONTHS

ALL AGES. ALL VEHICLES
LOW-LOW PREMIUMS

CAN FINANCE
¯ ~, YES! SAME DAY COVERAGE

V.P. RIZZ0 INSURANCE
(609) 882-0745

1910 Princeton Ave.
Trenton. N.J.

WE INSURE ALMOST
,4 ANYTHING WITH WHEELS,

DOI)GE I’OLAItA, ’66, P.B P S,
fender skirts, h)w ndlcage per’oct
interior, rims like a droaat, CI 1
An ta at 201-646-9356. Best offer
over $1~()(:

1965 CtlEV, Biscayno. 2 dr,, 327 3
speed uew paint job & body work,
excel, eoadit, must sell. make
offer, Call 609-655-409,

’ ~[~9 ()PAl, (Vl’-yclfnw 4 apd, radi 1
fires, excellent eonditiou, Askiug
$1(175, Call ~09-853.t~6 eves.

’60 I,,\MANS - 2 (uaa’ air co0d,,
’ tupe deck, z,s,, p,b,, .I speed, good
vondililn: call 261-359-o,q17 after a
p,nl.,

’68 GALAXY CONVER’PIBLE -
clenu wl)ito tot), pnwqr¯st@rhlg
IIOW DI’flKOS, tlrea, points) 1 0808,
p!ugs, & all, Winto!’ funud,,,bqrttlal’
glflrnL A.I CoifKIltllnt. Ul’lgl a
owner, A6kLng $1000. Call 60ff.449.

,.,8720,

t:Olt~v,\llt Irellks, ’6,t, .I.a mud ’60
*’lib[, ~,hljar Jltil’tll I’OeUlltiyf
I’¢,thleed, ht)~ Ilrn8, To le deck,
,lm~k ,ff ~-t,

.~ T.B|ItD FOI~ h PII.EfENTI
$ nooth, i ( tl rig, powort)ll lolit
ltlltptho tier}lilt1 ,i,pas6,, liaLdtupwith ~ol).euoo o.t~91o llintatlOl
tllllll, TronsmlS~,lon 1’o~e1111y
rebuilt excellent Lady, pahl{,
rt~diu told Ii~alor, Pllnn~ ~.~;~q,
~t510 allot II PM or woekollda,

’71 TRIUMPH SPIT FIRE --
navy 16,000 / miles, snnws~
lugga~,e rack, aU around goe(l
conditmn, Call 609-924-7547 after
5:30 pmt,

1964 SPRITE for sale has 1970
ntotor had traesnlission. Good
lires, in good running condition,
Extra ~qnter top. 201-297-9699.

TR-4 PARTS for sale-excel, tend.
Engine, Muffler, Wire Wheels,
Tyres. Radiator, etc, Call 6 p,m, -
t0 p,m. 60~-924.4733

19~i7 (’llltYSI,Elt NEWPORT - 
door sedan, gold, spotless, excel,
rnnning cand, At:, P/S & P/B
radio, re;u’ speaker, snow lh’os,
~t,purale ’,; heels, $19011. Evns, 9~J-
!12(.(iI45

1967 KARMANNGtlIA. excellent
condition, snew tires, $900, Call
921-2673.

,,o l,t)ltl:, I,’,\litLANE 500 - P/S,
~luvl. cl ’y r. 1 a%v cr $650
i ;dl holt-921-’JO,17,

Trucks

’60 PICK UP, Dodge, tl ft body.
CtdL 2111.72~-91i46,

IU00 FOIID EUONO ,INt] V I 0
eyl,, d apd,, ’rspt~ Deck. Just
pasaed N, J, iuspoetion, Uall 6011-
496.31,I,I after 5,

’09CIIEVY TItUCK: 10 fL flnthad
$.lol}, ar hont (fifo(’. 000,4 0,0 09,

a;: ,tlltli Et’UNUhlNI:, VAN
llonnillg, lit,a| el(at, t!~tll ii09,,t,I;l
.d~i oiler li p,nl

D07 I,’t)lll) I’~Ct)NOI,INE : sept 
va , )’t0 0 1gill0. r1101~ ~.notl nee(litniln(ir re ISli’~i, ti170, t, nll g09,4116.
I t I ullor 0 li,ili

¯ . , , , ,.

doors and windows, paneling. 609]
448-0707,

Hemfings, Fabric Mill, Warren( -
dlaza West, Route 130 Eastl
Windsor, N. J. 609-440-7270, TAVEItNEI’,. POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

PIANO, VOICE, CLASSICAL PoolRepairs
GUITAR taught by experienced
college instractors. All ages. $0 Seeouruniqueinstaltations
per lesson Call 609-452-2139,

All Work Co,
Houte 266, Belle Mead, N,J.

201-359-3000TIE-DYE LIKE AN EXPERT
"Fabric Dyeing as an Artistic
Mediunf’ teaches hnw tn design
intricate contemporary patterns
with batik and tie-dye. Par.
tieipaats will design and make
wall hangings, fabric for pillows,
dresses, etc, FEE $40 phts $15
materials aud, registration, For
more luform,’ttion contact the
Pr nee(on Art Assoc at on. 9
Spring St,, Prtncetou (809) 92).,
9173,

POPtILAR ORGAN aud piano
instruction by experleoeod
leachm’, Twiu ltivcra Area. (i09-
446-4,t07.

COOKIN(I LESSONS, Please yotir
fttnfily with your naw ctioking
~kliis, Lot nm teach you how, 6/J-
9ZI-2,I,17,

FIArrI,L PlANt1 conlllosltion
lessens, F, xpmdeucod, (]uallflodleacher< Curt 6o9-4911.2112,

Business Services

MT/ST & AUT()TYIqgT
Wt)tiK DONE

I,’,x 10rtype
1’, t, lltigl:

Iltghtsto’,va, N. J, 1111571)
ililn. HIl-IliH,i

|’rf|l,:SIS ill MANUSCItll ’lIT¥1 IN(I - l,:xporloncod h
lU itiioaitit Ca llllU st11Ilstlgal
lllipc ’s, M ’it, K(’ ~ltoi’, 1190.11111141?l,

Special Services

t’Alt PEN’I’IFf

L & L BL;ILDEHS AND
litIME [MPLtOVEMEN’L’S

,\lteratkms, Additions, Repairs,
I(oelhlg, thlrage Conversions,
t.’c, rande ’riLe and Tub Enolosut’es¯

"N n ,iob too snmLi,"
}’]n)nc 201-329-4004 or 2!)7-451)!)

LIGWr HAULING and moving.
Call Dave Kohut. 201-359-4341.

DANNY’S PAINTING C0. Ex-
terior & Interior. Free Estimates.
Reasonable Rates. Tel (000) 393-
4718.

INSTANT PIt[NTING Service
Center, Mctro Graphics, Rt, 130 &
Half Acre Road., Cranbury. N.J.
(111512. (609) (155-2560,

PAPER HANGING &]
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
service¯ All types of wall covering, i
Free estimates Dan Rudenste~n’
609-505.9376.

ACCOUNTING &
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES.
Experienced accountant, AlJ
phases, small & large jobs. Call
609-452-2524 or 699-452-2764,

Special Services

CONTINENTAL CUISINE --
Hers D’ouvrcs. Canapes. Pun-
ches, etc. for Parties Luncheons,
D nnm’s, Let us cater your next
party. Call 609-396-0834.

IIUII,DERS

Garages
Additions
Dormers

Renovations

AH Work Co,
Route 206, Belie Mead, N,J.

(201) 359-3000

R[CHABD PETTY
609-799-0798

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems - sewer & water
lines eonnect, ed, driveways &
parking areas contructed, land-
clearing.
Hightstown Rd, Princeton Jet.

FURNITURE REFIN[SHING,
CHAIR CANING, 609-096-0057.

INTERIOR PAINTING,
specialities, supergraphics FAMILY OR mature couple
texture painting. Reasonable wanted to provide room and board
rates. Call 609-921-6429. in your home for pleasant, clean

and alert elderly lady. Interested
write P. O, Box 273, Cranbury. N.

Garden-Landscape For Rent - Apts.

t)nAI, 3 ROOMS aid bath upstairs apt.-
Ill, I Monmouth Jet. N. J. Call(iAIt I)I.]N MAI{KI,Tr IN(’,
7:110 a,m, or 5:30 P,M. 609-297-

’ Lundscape !1224,
-Designer and Contractor.-

Slit)liT ],I,:,~SE - 2 Inh’nt., 2 b,’lth,
AIcxanderSt. gnrdea a )l nvilr Iligillslown,

Princeton Dcvenlher llvnilaid I%’ 1~-4411-
452-2401 "71111(.

FUItNISilED FA(;ULTY
I)OI,]ltLl:,ll LANI)S(’APIgS SUBLET - ill quiel Hartley Ap[s.

13 bedromns. 2baths. living room.
LandseapeDesigning dining L, kilchca, washer/dryer,

and air coadilioniner. $;175. I~lus
Contracting ulililies, Available from Jan 3
609-924-1221 lhru Sept I. 1973. Ciill 609-921-95ZI

afire" 4 p.m, fer viewing.

Wanted To Rent ,’,,~.,,,.:’,,)~.~B.,,~
I,[l\llr% .llpllr nens

tl,tN’l’l,’,l) I or 2 bedroum I ;ind ’2 bcdroonis.. Indivi( ilk’
ii iarlincnl. Ih’hlcchni HI’Ca. $15 i. ranh’olh,d heal. 2 iih’ condilknu,rs.
(;i iit19-924-6751t or (169-924-’/,7!t4. hidividlnd It;ik’onies. 12 on. fl.I~i,lrigt,rn[iir, Velitqbln ltlhlds,

IAirge ~,lalk in chisels. Pl’iVuh,
RENTAL WANTED . Office,vllh’unt’es. I,anndr;’ ronni v, ilh
Space for construction company, 3 ’~ nshers alsl drver,~¯ Wall Io tlall
rms with bath or small home. Call rurpl’fing in 2nti Ihsa’ apart menls.
(609) 446-7789. .~uporin i1(](,11 llll si P. ten s s 411’[

,ll bloiI up.

I ][(Itkq ;qlal’hlll,nl Tell )heln
........ [ ,611n~ Illi-t1161. i(lan Daily h’oni

l/.iN~, liME tJ.t/,INC,’EION - l l2.:Io .ni io. , exceil S -
resmm)i secK,~ 2 oeoroonl, cen:l iiliv IlirecliOllS fl’ian Ih’hicehni’
tr’dly Loc"Iten r’rmcetanApt CauI’1’11 lln ’) ’ ’~ ’" " ’e ) ~S II ¯ ; (.., dlrll(il)94t24-5919 eves., 699-921-9 ) )0 rilhl oe ( (F’r’tnon t)’ /’).- ? , ,

.I,11.] other houls,
ilille, lllrn Icli Hod llllbnl~ signs,

i

S, BOUND BROOK - ’,1 i’nom apt,
all utilities supplied, nice location.
Available Jan, 1, Uall 201-356-91167
after 5 p.m,

’rI¢.I,.’N’rON - .t rnnm apartolent
FEMALE ALTERATIONS- let an ideal for strident or young cnuple
experienced person handle the WE DO ALL types of odd jobs a d I J’

talc dldren. $169. pill" unmth. Callnnnle repairs - carpentry, na a- I
a(~1-3<33-1320 niter 5:30.problems. Call 921-2608.

(ing, gJazing, c ean ng light 
hatilhtg, etc. lteasonable, cour-I
locus, reliable, An es and Zink. ]
Call .609"799"2366 or 909-799-0132 ’

IWE NEED A COUPLE to share
S & T EXCAVATING CON- evmuogs. MEOICAL SCIENTIST-wantslour fantastic farmhouse, private

apt, or Louse, reasonable rent, ] Lake, organic garden.chicken andTRACTORS INC. spec al zing n
grading, land clearing cellars. Lawrenceville - Princeton area. lducks, 31argebedreoms; already
Fill dirt and top soil. 609-466-~032 , Reply Box #2159 c/o Princeton I furnished, modest rent¯ Skip or
nr 609-896-0333.

needsPIANO TUNING.well.tempered,Every Pclearanist Pncket
Alicia 609-799-2679, Peace,

__ sounds, By n pro music an and
technician, Dabrowski 609-448- i"" MISS MARIANNE 2541.

IIAIRCUTTINGSPECIALISTS For Rent . RoomsI TttltEE AND A ItALF bedroom
apt fireplace; completely fur-
nlshed ; central Princeton
Icon(ion; dec & gas includedTues.&Thurs. HOME REPAIRS -- Masonry, PRIVATE ROOM & BATtt 2 1/2 students and/or family. $400.

ArtistieHairdressers fireplace, sidewalks, patios miles from Princetnn on U.S. #1. mmtthly. 909-921-3876.
42 Withers_peon St. reroofing, alterations, E.R. $:19, per week. Call 609-924-5792

609-924-4875 Westervelt. 201-369.4170. ld’ter 9 p,m.

TItFNTUN - 4 room cut(age, idealGOURMET -- TO-GO wonderful PATIOBLOCKS
food for parties at home, Delivery hn’ student m’ young coaplc. $169.

n~r nnmlh electricity meluded.daily, After 5:30 p.m. phone 609- Specially blocks for ROOMS & SEMI-EFF[CIENCIES CnB (~;Iq-39;i4320 alter 5:3P,
737-2692 for menu. Decks, Walks. available at weekly rates. Prin- ’ ...........................

&Patios cotes Manor Motor Hotel, US
A&L ELECTRONICS -- TV repair Highway 1, Monmouth Junction, MANVILLE - 4 room apt.
B&W Color Sets Hi-Fi’s & Stereos AllWork Co. N.J. (201) 329-4555. avnilable Jan, I. Adults only.finsta led). E ectron kits Route21)8. Be]leMead, N.J. ’ Inquire 1145 Green St., Manville.assembled 609-448-6316, 12011359-3900

CAItPENTRY - small jobs free MANVILLE: Large furnished ,^ .... ,r~, ~ ........ ’ Ca1129’I,AMPSt,:IIYICE m or gentleman. Pmvatel , (..ostinlutes, low rates. Tom Gard- ’oo ’ . , lvitiblVtLu~-.l~ut,t, ap. ,-
nor. 099-924-9393. Also light ] cnh’ance and bath, Call 201-722-[ 725-69,1,,.

Itewh’e-Rcpair-Rebuihl Itaul}ng and nievblg. 4406.

TIlE FURNITUR, E DESIRABLE room for rent 4-1/2 ROOM APT, 223 No. 6thBARN within 5 rain. walk from campus. Ave,. Manville, 201-526-1931, CallPhfinsboru, N J,
BUILDER, Profess onal craft- References required Parking anytime.(609) 79!)-1350 smanship, All phases of buildinu.. 609-924-4474. ’ ’,

’ M.R, TOTH CONSTRUCTIOI~ ....
Cranbury. N,J. 609-448-9045 or 201] MaF.,iVLI ).E . Furnished room for ’
’t2h 6013 ........GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED & . - . Igen omanonquietstreet.2blocks I llAVE - 2 single room apart-

REPARIED - Reasonable. Free
off Main St,, Call days, 20t-726-, aamtsavailable, Hcfrigcratar andestimates, 201-297-3797. 6303 or nights 2(1-722-0524, buth in each, Avadable im-

mcdintely, Ideal for students in
tTrenhm, Call 6C~NI93-1329, after

5:;11i. $73. per namth,
EMILIO’S GENEH.AI~ CON- MOV/NG?? I,AI)II,;S l:eelssogoodlivhigen
TRAC’rOII - roni’ing gutters, Iht, ]~lrlli, I,urgu I’arudlnuse,
leadm’s, add tions, and Call Jasper, the dependable )rivlltt. rnoln ned S}X h’lcndly
reniodcling. Frec esnmates 2Ol- inoviug nl;m. Insured. iTinctqon Mudeuts. $60. lilnnlh. 6 R, OOM APT 1st floor. New
521-1569 201-2,t7-6767 ~ alINailt’~ or,hdUliltii09-799-1145.i. Bruoswiek. nesr Doagiass Calli291-722-91)46,

iq,,N’l A-CHEL" - tCor your tun- [IAVE’SIlAlJLINGSERVICE, All
rht,uu, dilUler, i}l’ cocktail party, typos (a light huuling aud inovmg
I(~,asanahlc r~tes, 609.92t-9435, dolm. All nnwantod re[use

rcaloved trolu tlie prenliscs,
All}cs, celhu’s, gurages, and ya(’ds

PA[NTIN(I&t,tNOLEUM
cleaned, Telephoac (199-446-2515,

FL001t’S

I,’ree ICsthnates lteasouable ltatca
LltilIT IIAULINtL PrnmtttCa11609-587-0400 servico, lteasmlablc rates. (669)after flvc 79()-119,’),

ltblektop Sloes & Grnvcl, Cuinellt TtIP S0tL sund, gravel & stalio,
sidewalks & stops, Pho(~e 600,,921- Genera "urn ng. 91h)-5116-7341 
7649 ourly iIioros, & eves. q69-259,7932

PAINTING, fN’rERIOR, exterior,
gcncral home re~ah’, lteasoluiblo,
free osUntates< Call Keu Rioharda 1 I1 ,: \ I,ADY OL,’ d,HSUIIE, Let
d011., ,111.3069, MI "7 C t ’k len eat C Servbt0s
........................... C m t yULr hOUS0, WO pravlde

h,iUlSairlnthiil, Very reasUlulhht.
WILL CUT I)OWN TIIEI,,’S ¯ t,’a Ca :~61-9,t6-2,151,
699) 92,i.7oli11,

t \ l I,INT tY Itl,~PAlitS aodAldq’71’ ,INli Iti;(i clnlinilil~ snla ~1 Iortil uns, Uii 1 (itlii 7 
; i i. 19;(,.171 tuivthut~ 96711 aBer 5:’,10 p.nl,

IIIIIN(’ETON
IIISl (iSAI, ~lqll~ It’l,}
lit i;10& IhllfAerolhl,

t:rlillhnry, N,J,
iiollqili5.1311o

Ihllne (ind Iliihlairy
(hu’hnge, Trli6h, !ttibbl,~[i

Io it ivou
Ihltdhig nf a l Tylms

,IAME~ lll)l,~(’Kl,:, inllnlllig aiid
dt,vm’aiiug+ Fl’tJtt vatillUilt.’s, I~l,li
~61illi I.liiq0il5 Iqli~t Whid,sor,

I,ET Till,,’ t’Etlt ~ F - ~vl u earo
wlilterll~ your hnparlct! eitr,
"Renl~n tlor iol’fa ’Btu leo 0#, otu’’ ilnu , l.llll fur SOl’VlCOIliiddlo In u
lluu-;197.’lS~lL

BIdg, Svcs, & Sup pll . For Re!t ¯ Ap{s,

Why wait uutil the roof leaks. COUN"ItY tEN’rAI~ - large
Phniahead for your roofiug ucods, atadio apt, with whte celhir.I
NEWItOOFS III~PAIItS Avuihlblb imlucdiately, $200

)m’/nn), includes heat and olee.]
C(iOI)I’]It&SCIIAFEII tricity, 669-021-5179 or 609-466.1

63Morau Wahmt4.2063 Prlaeolmi 97112

.....................,m ..!!,..,.TL:.’ " FOUitTli WANTED , to share¯ I ~l:lUltP4l It,’i ,’ ’ ~’ ̄ largo liuiuo In I rtaeetoa till Ji 11o,
.................... Private raont study full aore

,,.,). ,~[~,,,,,De?, ~ :2~,~ .,,~C, / (h’adtade student or )rofcsslona)
z’l’i,l,~it~,~:~lltl ~t’ I preforred, Call 61~a-92¢-649:i after fi

60n-62,i-61ii6

NEI,SUN (iLASS & AI,UM INUM , SIIAIION A BM~.
~J~ 121.11)1ill#’ 13’/) I ullrW)ll P~pal’tlue ta
~’I;]’~,$~I~,~,~,,?~,’ / qOl,I) MI,]IIAI,IJON TOTAl,
’ (i(~t~ 3 ’~’.~;;~ I~i’(i’

’ I,:l,i,;CTitiC i,IVIN4i

~tllt it) tSA 1 (I(II,ASS
I)I,ATE & WINIIOW GLASS

N,%17, MAUl, & SIIN
U,S, I Iw~, 13il & (t ’lgtl~t llrlyo

20 .f)A 94859

Itoli~,dr Se ’v C0
EIoefrlctd Pawtlr &

h!gkting last~ lilttklns
l(itlsl al M61ntunauco

Sllaron llood Itlltll!t~tito
Sllarlut (.Jutndry Clubl

Off lotorsectlau &
llntitoa Ill0 & i15

I & 2 tl~ttl,~l(tt A )artntoltt~
~11 lppliailel~a llhls nh’ l~ali.
ditkil lg

W al!-tg,wall cnrliotlt
tit y f tolllllo~ o pro I Olelt

IM MI(IDIATI’~ (IC(JUI)ANC¥

( 6oil ) ’-160.9,tt0

Real Estate For Rent

3 BEDItOOM IIOUSE duplex in
I[ightstowa, tleat & hut water
sup )lied, Avail, Jan, Ist, 1809) 4~B,
0,163,

I,’ttlt RENT , t:nl~ (kid, 
bedrui)lll, paaollcd inside lliee
(,xlcl’iir an yard, n bus [ ne
elisv conlnlu(illg tll lh’iiluotnii,
I(tq’tWt, ltces altd st’eut’ity required,
,\lhllls prelerred, Availahle hu.
nli,diatclv. $250. lua. C~.lll 6oli.466.
rl.17

~,~,IN Itl\EItS iOWllnOUSO ler
roln I,a. ’,~ull,lli.v/nl] elirtl, llll
t lttllilllt’(is, Near nail & ,’.; Inpp Iig,
lill!l~ t, I.iilili:,

SOUTIIEItN COLONIAh
YAItDLI~Y AItEA

lluok6 Cu, Pu,

’rids niagalfiecid colonadod brlok
fraot reshlolieU of 8 apiiclous lind
Stlporl}ly doooi’lil~d ,ruoni~, 2.i/~1

WM II, I,’lJ I,lll,’(B, Itailliars
I111 W, Shito ~1,
Tl’tqdon N, ,I,

((10tl) 39,1.8:141
/Gvo6 & Wgnds (11151108,700fi

oi’4olHlll
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ABOHUS
FOR YOU[
LOW RENTS
EXCELLENT
MOVE IN TERMS

The apartment community fur the beautiful people;..
with a social club atmosphere that must be seen to be
appreciated.

Step into a new world at the exclusive Vii/age Apts...A
world that includes magnificently designed suites with
wall to wall carpeting and drapes included.

Your own apartment is just the beginning as you so-
cialize with nice neighbors in the numerous recreational
facilities, fmagine 3 Olympic size pools...Tenois courts,
billiard room...beautiful shopping center on premises...
and a place to party whenever you wish.

That’s the Village Apartments in Twin Rivers. See it
today nod enter a world that just doesn’t exist anywhere
outside of the Village Apts. It will be your address after
5:00 ~.m.,too.

[ II|l I I

138 South Main Street Hightstown, New Jersey (609) 44S-1069

Invesnnent Property:
Try tO beat this return. Property consists of 9 rent,’d units with.
an income of over $1,000 per month.
Priced to sell ................................ $39,000.

Rancher iu Hightstown- 6 rooms and bath on a 109, x 100
lot close to schools and shopping. Very well landscaped. Two
storage sheds, Priced to sell at .................. $32,000.

Commercial Property presently leased in Hightstowm 85 ft.
frontage on Main Street. 2200 sq. ft. on first floor plus up-
stairs storage, Could be 3 stores. Priced to sell at .... $28,000.

Very Clean ILancher in Hanfilton Square 3 bedrooms, batlr and
eat-in kitchen. New storms & screens & fenced-ln yard. Con-
venient to everything .......................... $29,000.

2 Story in Hightstown close to shopping, .5 rooms and bath.
Fenced in back yard .......................... $28,500.

This 8Vz acre farmette includes a raised ranch with 8 rotoRS, 2
baths, also a 50 x 200 ft, building, has many uses including a
horse farm. Close to Hightstown ........... asking $75,000.

Heros a starter, 4 rooms and bath in Hightstown, water and sewer
only ...................................... $12,000.

24,000 it, recently built building 20’ ceilings, 4 bathrooms,
loading docks, immediate occupancy. Situated on 11 acresooly
2V2 miles from Hightstowu,

Warehouslng for lease or sale,

RENT: South Brunswick apartment ................. $200
per month

EvaeinSS and Weekends

MeiDempslet I,Wedey Arcltet Jack Warwick Ass Mowery

The Village Apts.
at Twin Rivers

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Centrally Air Conditioned

including wall-to-wall carpeting & drapes.
Open 7 days a week

’ Also express bus to New York

from $19900

] Choice Furnished Apts. ] I 40ExpressBusestowith Leases to Suit Your Needs NYC Daily

Directions: N, J. Turnpike to exit 8 east nn Rt. 33
one mile to entrance. For further information: Mrs.
Grace Lagos.

Call: (609) 448-7792

Business Rent Business
Real Estate Fer Real Estate For Renl

EAST WINDSOR 1
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT J

WARREN PLAZA WEST I PRINCETON TWP - modern
RT. 130&DUTCHNECKROADatti’active, air.condition space

I Office for professional or retail
2 room office suite $175 net per I Large parkmg areas. Call 609-924
month. 1 year lease.

1 5572 or 609-924-0120.
Attractive prestige building with /
ample parking in excellent
location. PaneIled walls, car-I --
peted acoustic ceilings eentragy I
air conditioned Available im-I .............

. ¯ uFz,’lu.~ Futt I~ENT - 1 2 or 3med ately. Ca ’609-448-4024 week- - .
da"s - rooms, uentral Princeton busmess

~’ district Ideal for a professional or

/ [ business office. Call 609-921-8777, 9
a.m.-noon.

OFFICE FOR RENT -- available i
immediately Nassau St., low l
rent telephone/secretary
available. Newly decorated. Call I
009.924.,’ 0z0 ~n3 tiff e.

L P~J
| . clean modern ski cottages, Sleeps
~O,FFICE SPACE FOR RENT~ m 8-8 fireplace. Week ends week or

toverusing agency in vrineeton, m~oth Call 600-882-5960’
’refcrably to free lance writers, ’
u’tists photographers P.R. man,
~tc. wit5 possibility of some work
ram agency, Beautiful FLORIDA VACATION-- Ormend
;urrouodlngs, reception, condominium on ocean. Disney
;ecretarialavailable. Write or call World, Kennedy 1 hr. near golf,

Mort Barish Assoc. Research fishing shopping. 2 bed/2 bath
Park, State Rd, Princeton, 024- elec. kitchen w/w carpet color Tv
7500. r heated pool, Avail. to Feb. 1 and

after Apt 1. $228/wk Call owner
g09-924-5020.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

PRIMELOCATIONon Real Estate Wanted
NASSAU STREET

New Building ~ -- --
20O-600 sq. ft." Units

Available Immediatcly WANTED - Wooded building lot l
acre or more in Princeton Twp,

TliI)MI’SONI,ANI),IteMtors l[opewell, Penn.ington, m’ tlar-
15NassauStreet bourton area, write box 2162 e/o
Princeton, N.J. Princeton Packet,

000-921-7655"

.586-1290 448.2097 $86-6971 895.1671
;TORE OF OFFICE space SEEKING TO purchase.apart.--- , ..... nrent rental units, quality

R~al Estate F~ Rent

eva.oh,e, 85, so. ~aln St,, p~rty, W.,e d.tolla to ~.O,
Manville. Call 201-725-7177. nox 278, Cranbury, N. d.

Real Estate For Rent LAWRENCEVILLE, N,J, WANTEll INVESTMENT
OFFICE SPACE, center Village, PItLIPI~IITY - 8.20 traits malti.
!,208 sq ft Ist floor offices for lamily dwellhlg retired hi good

pItlNCI,;TtiN II(IItOItENTA ,. :ease, Brick building, newly luorkot area. Good rotara De’
bahias. 1.1/2 ha [is. $300. mu, l,’eb 2 IIEI)ROOM IIOUSE wooded rmlovtlted with tile floors tit}mall Call General Partner flO~.
I . July I,ease ronnwable. Call surroundings East hntwol panelled walls, acoustical ceiling r1-24/5.
li°g’02"1’~8i7’t

TowIlshlp, near lltleyvillo lad So00 recessed Ilgllts. 2 lavatories.
.pies utilities & security, Reply to Puvod parking yard. Available
llox ,qC.lZ, e/o Sonth Sonleraet imnledlately,

STONE t;O’I’TA(H,] t)N l,’hliM --- Newspapers 240 Sot ill Ma a St
Unfla’alabcd 3 betlroams, v g Mlalvillo, N J. 011835, 11.11. I,YOI~
room, Idtchcll I bath, 20 ttes WANTED -- Listings of all klgds
[a I,gwreneevillo and Ih’illceton , ’neodeil, Colt us f rat, we have l,:8i0 i,or aa,. phls ~, ~3~T~i~i~,z-~T, go,~.u0~.lOtg

IfI,~AI,’rOR buyer for)/o.ur property, Barclay
sectlritv, Itoferom~os. Xv t o ligatstown, llent& her water I,AWIti’~NCI;VII,LIi~ N,J, Agency/, ltlglltStowo, N,J, 6.09-4,~b
nnlu~( laley Cgll 600.580.0;1911’SUpllllod, AVIIII Jan tat, Iftmonswor, ca i888.0275 6Y(~O, ’-Eves. 095-3829,

i0t)t)) 448-0,t88,

S’L’A’rEI~V LIItlCI( ilOME ̄ hi
country,~ 10 plus rOOlllS, ~.1/2.,
baths, outbuihlll=gS, tofo’cncos, SMALL i,’UItNiS l~ 11 (OT’rAGI~
$82~, plus otllitlea, ,. for 1 or 2 rOlhlblo i dt ts

~ofo ’OllF.~s & security 13!!luh,cll.
COW I,’()UI~ lOOM cO’rTAGI,], Itelt!Y tlox #2 8t, c/t " tecta
with Ih’cploco, Country living Iqlc~el.
Gurllllo Ilofo’e cos $100, plus
utllt ca.

MI)N ( ’llll,’l,’ Ati I,INC ¥ IN(:, RECYCLE
z81,7~.7855 THIS

NEWSPAPER

(iAI.,IJ~IIY ,’(I l tENT- on slort
term =mr y bas~ FI y
e qul :lied, lh’l!lcetgu area Write to
box #~, 6, c/o lh’lncoteu Packet,

LAND WAN’fED

W thhl ’~ allies of P ’lnoeto t, A~
lilt hlvoUtBlent, ~flll be l0 to eve’

SEVI,gIAL C fARMING SIIOP8 1100 aol’eat tillable or wooded, with
I{lvol|aillo tO rotlt, ,COllV cntly e’w out a h0mo I refer terms,

located in Ilopowell at The but Call puy co~ll, l!,louso r.cply, lo
, STonlato l:ac o’y, Itellt $05 ̄ $70 Itox 2t55 c/o t’ u 1 r cote

II~clul ca I t t lit 0. Call 400.2~i0 Packet.
tar tart lor IIfornlnttoo,

Birchwood Estates

These luxury homes can be found on Birchwood Ee
tatas, Princeton ,let. These homes are set on ¾ acre
wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 2 ear garage,
4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style houses featuring a
large living rgom, kitchen with breakfast area, panelled
family room and 2 full baths. If that’s not enough
.there’s a full basement, fireplace, and a porch or ter-
race.

Priced in Mid 70’s
Just minutes from downtown Princeton, Drive out
today off North Post Road.

CUSTOM BUlL T HOMES
By Wm, Bucci Builders, Inc,

FOR INFORMATIOH CALL: 924-0908
..... .’ I _. .-

Land For Sale Real Estate For Sale

BUY LAND TIIEY DON’T
MAKE IT ANYMORE PRINCETON JCT. STATION 9/10

M[. AWAY. Spacious modern
54 Choice acres -- ttopewell Colonial. 5 bedrm; panelled
Township $3508. per acre. den/6th be@m; panelled family

rm w/frplc; 1st fir Laundry rm
60 x 180. Pennington Bore, large eat-in kitchen; 20’ LR;
residential. $7 000. separate DR 2 1/2 baths central

a/e; 36’ brick patio; 1/2 acres
108 x 350. Hopewell Twp. well-drained corner lot prestige
residential. $11~900. location;’ immediate occupancy;
Almost 2 acres wooded- East $00s; owner: 609-790-0934.

Amwell Twp,I Residential,
$12,500.

10.1’ acres well treM 1100 ft.
frontage Hopewell Township
$53,300.
100’ x 108’ Hopewell Township
$10,000. ...............
2 acres West Amweil Township
$15.000.
1 I/4 acres West Amwell Township
$9,800.
APP. ROXIMATELY 79 acres West
Amwell Township heavily wooded
with pond $5,000. per acre.

Van Hise Realty
Realtors Penningtolh N.J.

Tel. (609) 737-36 

~09) 883-2110.

8-1/2 WOODED ACRES - S.
Brunswick Twp. Call 609-798-1803
or 809-799-1801.

HOPEWELL VIC/N1TY - 3 acre
wooded lot asking $21,000. Low
taxes. Call anytime 609486-3355.

EAST WINDSOR’S most desirable
community Hickory Acres.
Selling due to transfer, lyr. old
home, cul de sac, wo0ded back,
3/4 acre lot. 4 bdrmsl 2 baths,
wood paneled family rm, 2 car
garage. Extras. (600) 440-5575.

KENDALL PARK - 3 bedrooms, 1
1/2 batlm, carpeting, paneling.
Bord’er~ng wootls. In the $30’s.
201-297-0673.

TWIN RIVERS townhouse. 4
bdrm. end-unit, c/a, 2 1/2 baths,
wall-to-wall, central vacuum, full
basement fl’ost-free refrig., self-
cleaning oven, dishwasher,
washer-dryer. Asking $38,000 by
owner, tOOg/448-5012, after 6 pro.

KENDALL PARK -- 4 bedroom
Co]ooial, 2 1/2 baths. Move io
immcdiately$ 39 500Call 009-921-
6527.

TWIN . RIVERS, 2 bedrm.
townhouse, 1.1/2 baths, semi-
finished basement, patio, wall.to-
wall carp. & e/a. (609) 440-0377.

W~/ter ~, ¢=. ’
See¢=,HOWE-

W~ Windsor Office
Princeton Hightstowst Rd,
PrIR=tton Junction, N~,

w-~ 799-1100 smr~e,.=..s~.,~9:00 a.m. - 8p.m. Sunday 12:30.4:30

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Start it with a Howe Colonial!

$42,S00 KINGSTON - Just outside Princeton. 4 bed-
rooms, living room, dining room, eat-in
kitchen, bath, mud room, full basement.
and garage.

$48,500. COLON|AL Ph, RK in West Windsor. 4 bed-
rooms, living and dining rooms, kitchen,
family room, 1½ baths, utility room, 2 oar
garage, in.ground pool and close to station.

$54,900. GROVERS MI’LL section of West Windsor; 1
year aid baautv with 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
large modern kitchen, family room, formal
living and dining room with fireplace, 2 car
garage and a large basement.

$76,00B B I RCHWOOD ESTATES- The setting of this
home is a wooded lot in one of the finest
sections of West Win@or featuring 4 bed-
rooms, 2V= baths, living and dining rooms,
family room with fireplace, large kitchen,r2
car garage, patio and central air.

$77,500 BI RCHWOOD ESTATES. 4/5 bedrooms, liv-
ing and dining rooms, family room with fire-
place, kitchen, 2½ baths, playroom in base-
ment, central air conditioning and 2 car gar-
age. This is truly a fine home for luxurious
living. The master bedroom features a sitting
room, dressing room and a full bath. To start
the New Year out right, this home should be
yours!

MEMBER OF MLS
& GALLERY HOMES RELOCATION SERVICE

FOR THE OISCRIMINATING BUYER - Pour Or five bedroom, 2½
bath, natural cedar shake colonial on well-landscaped, wooded acre

’lot. Living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen with beamed oeiling,
paneled family room with sllding glass doors to redwood deck and
railroad tie patio, den and ft*ll basement, Air conditioning,
magnificent carpeting, many decorator features .......... $87,900.

OPPOSITE PIKE BROOK COUNTRY CLUB - Plenty of room for
all, LR and FR on main floor, Practically finished basement with
outside access plus teenage extravaganza on upper level. Add to this
3 other BR, 2 full batbs and a separate DR all on a well-kept acre
minutes from Princeton or Somerville, in a lovely residential area
............................... ,lust reduced to $65,900.

LOVELY AND LARGE 4 B/R, 2½ baths Split.Colonial featuring
panelled family room off kitchen, separate dining room, huge L]R, 2
car garage ............... ;....~. .................. $51,900.

ROOSEVELT - An artistic and intellectual oasis in the middle of the
countrvslda. Protected by s state owned green belt end bordering on
large county parks with their own lakes. Roosevelt combines
sophistication with a feelln0 of community so rarely found today,

12 new 4 bedroom homes - from $37,900
Ranch - 3 B/R, 1½ baths on ~A acre - $38,S00

Exceptional Studio & sop. home 1 acre - $52,000
Lovely 3 B/R 2 bath with many features - $41,500

L X RIO S _ spac,o s ADLER MAN, CLICK &CO
1/2 ACRE -Deming, N. M, Colonial. Over3000sqft of ving a
Present price $800. Quick sale area on a 3/4 acre wooded land- REALTORS -- INSUROHSst. 1927
price $205. Good investment. I scaped lot. 20’living room,fm’maI
Write, 2o ttodge Rd., Kendall I dimng room, large eat-in kitchen, 924.0401 .586.1020
Park, N. J. 08024 for camp ete I’ arge panelled den with full walled Brokers’cooperatiotl invited Sun. & Eves.. 924. 1239"
infm’mation, fireplace, 5 large bedrooms, 2 ear
" garage 2 1/~.batt~, centre air ~z~P:’~:~’~ ~ ~’" " ~ = - =

 urla. 
COLORADO H[GH COUNTRY I in vacuunt system and humidifier.
between Lyons and Estes Park ] By owner. $70,080. Call after 0pro
not far from Denver, Approx. lg 1609-789-2682.
acres, Exclusive but propm, lyI ’ ’ /~.’r’~k;.idflzoned for all year rounu get.away- i -- Roalt¥.(]Dalpally~ In~.
from-it.all, WILL TRADE. Write; JAMESBURG. 3 bedroom elder
Box #15, e/o South Sonto~et colonial full basmuont wa to ’~~ MainOffice:234Natsau$t,,Print~tonr~ewspapnrs, ;~4U bO, main tSI,, wail carne{lpa flit,Ill, tar -~
Mallvllle N J 08S35 ~ ,,:, ....... , a.

.... panelled walls. Immediateoc. ",~ ,~F" (609)924,2054
copancy, Asking 27,500,00 "~ Branch Office: 63 N, Main St., Cranbury

A LOVE el,’ A LOT

One (a Ills last cumcc btdhUag
s tcst vo able n t 1o love ~, Pl’oity
~l.OOt urea (}[ Lq’lnenton. 2 acres.

ILegvily wouded Towuship sews’
and ’4l,|er, l~l’/UUi )UlS 0 ly,
$.l,t. }{ t). Write itex /~2i52 c/o
]q’nlccton Pucker

Real Estate For Sale

MARLBORO TOWNSHIP ̄  2
bedroem Mobile llonlo 12x00, .
Can negotiate keeping trailm, o
present site. l,:xce]lo ]t condition,
As tng 05(X).00,’

DON Ih’dtRINGTtiN AGENCY

[NC.
a3 E, lteth’oad Ave.
Jaluegburg, N J,

Mean rers M.L.S. Realtors
(100.521-321~

(909) 39B,1434

Season’s Greetings
and

Peace/or the New Year
Harry 8vent 4~1.8830

Henry Lub~ {201} 389.(1138 David Oud|nd ?~,1,~11
Ra~nt=ry ,{] ud~|i ~7,4~O3 __ IrsnaStultt 701k3410

LAWltENCETOWNSIIIIa TWIN It|VEIlS townbmlsc 4bdr,n ft,, baseUlCnt, ,vtug ro,,:u, Real Estate For Sale
I,’OCII AVI’ NUH ~- A r ran. t]llthlg roonl, kit., unhlue tuulcIFa
dllinnod, spach)lls~slory(7oloidal tlou w!ill ,wl.dl.to-.W, lll carp,, Ill.
on 00x300 towcrbtg trdcd uL-, salatcu WURI0WS ~ screens, op,
bcdroortls 2i/2 lr Is t e e( pls. a/c, huKheaped patio gas
rt~crelltlen roolll with fh’oplacc grill, ulany al0ro extras. Owner, TO SET’rLI,; ESTATES , ’~
cnrllotiRg drupes b 18011it I t, 2 600-,143.1881 beaatlfu coupc’attve UUlOers In
e{ir guragn wl h e ec ’ 0 eye /toSSUlOOr, N, J Six ’oo IlS a d
UlUllUll t S t g, 20x,12 ~alterctc fllllshcd lutto et ell ’~.t hm r
ill.grotlnd hearted n )1, Showll by s¢ctlrty,l o goftau,so, llool,~}~ tnlunt. IIIGII’rSTOWN~ Peddle Schuol chill facilities otc, 80tHIh~.I~00 or

,At’co, ~ lilt itlmch, lurgo l,r, [)It, g~.ll~.25,1,t,
!!lt:gq l,’ant,l~l ,large laed,kltch, @I,’I|I’3)AUI,ETTA [till Irtths, IIl|l bascu|011t, 2 till’IIEALTY garage, All’ eond~ st( ’n s & [q’;NNIN(]’i’ON - 3 bit rouu Ilall,
screens ulrg0 Iot, Iltally oxh’as, clur fop sale by owner, U)lorltollltor 111111-5533 $4P, g 0, 00~@tllo4~l@, $;10’n, 1,ix m ]etlt ¢olldltloR il]allyl~voa, tluth Lohlllatat gl12-g788

] extras,878 Cn[l nftor 0 p u,, o0o,7~7,

Real Estate For Sal~,
TWIN RIVgliS , 4 bdrm
town)IO.USC, qt!ad l, .hndscap.e..d
wootl (lock l’l[Clllg pal’s, gaa drill
|llSilriou~l fl{l{Ig ¢orp.etl0g. a
applhulccS Illcludlng aoh 01eOnll!~
OV01i alld frost h’oo l’Ofl’lgorator~ 3.
l/’~..baths. ~/a, hill 5aselnont, w
WUllpapcr 0110 extra=, g~.448.
7~gl

TWIN IllVEIt8 , ’~ ~dl’nl
tow.nhouso for Jul!e oCCUlmtl0y.,W
tO W.. C~I’p~{I! g, C/a, t, llld ~ major
O )llllal|u0tl Plus Rl.~lly olncr OX,
Ires, l,ow II0S, Call 000.4451114,
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The, IzwreRce, lzdgor
THE £ENTI~L POST

ff)IND$OR-HIGHT$ HEI~J/LD

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28,1972

 iurlanb
.bmit¥ Co,-l~my, ~.

, Main Offiget 234 Na.su St.. Pdh~ton
(B09) 924-2054

Branch office: 63 N. Main St., Cranbury
(609) 395-1434

RANCH - 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, kitchen, full basement
Princeton Township, good IocatMn for profaailsnal ......... $~,11OO.

BRICK FRONT RANCH , 3 badroorm, 2 baths, living room, formal
dining room, kitphen, baaement, fenced yard, I:edwood patio, 1½ car
garage, excellent school system ..... ; .................. $40,9Q0,

SPLIT LEVEL¯ Foyer, living room, extra large kitchen, panelled family
room, laundry area, 4th bedroom or dan, 1~ baths, 3 nice bedrooms. 1 car
garage, quiet location, convenient to highways ............. $36,300.

RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY Stucco ranch, living room with fireplace,
Inrge kltchen, beautiful wooded 2~ acre lot, located in $ourland Moun-
tains.

$325 per month or $34,000

COLONIAL - Beaut#ally appointed living room, dining room, kitchen,
2½ baths, 3 badreoms with large unfinished 4th bedroom or studio.
Family room with fi¢enlace, full basement, ovarllzed 2 car garage.We0 to
wall carpeting and draperies. Refrigerator, washer end dryer. Country
setting within minutes of Princeton ...................... $74,700.

MODULAR ¯HOMES ¯ 1100 sq. ft. modular Ranch delivered on your
foot ngs and f n shad ̄ */. ......................... $15,000.

A CLA~IIC PRINCETON HOME - Circa mid BS’e - The days of rest
cuatomquaNty.Pdnceton~ Borough, ~stern section. Lot tOO x 200,
beautiful landacapin9, Ranch; 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, plus rmid’s quartara
and many fine features - Call us at our Cronbury office for complete
deteifs. A real vaJue ....... ......................... $105,S00. :

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL ZONE - 3 bedroom ranch, 1 bath, living room,
country size kitchen, full basement, 2 ear garage, horse barn, fenced
paddock, fruit trees. Many extras included within the home. A sound
investment ....................................... $47,503.

LANDLOROS AND TSNANT6
APARTMENTS WANTED
Let uslave donarl for yoo

Lear~ oread Lo~e
NOFEE

Complete IVkna~mant Services Ave[labia
DURLAND

Realty Company I no.

RENTALS

STORE OR OFFICE, Princeton Townshtp ............. $90 p~r me.
Harry Evans 448-$639

Henry Lubes (2011359.6138 David Dur!efld 799-13(;1
’Roslmary Gudebsai 587.4902 llmne SttUt#799.24t 6

2 600 ?: FfltC. E:PmAoCEer n one
’story huilding. Air condi-

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed . dvertising
~’~NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

[--,--- ~---- --Sale Real Estate For Sale

-- i tiedorBu/kGasSZeej
Real Estate For

H & H GAS CO.
MainSt, Windsor, N.J. " ’ ’

(Off Rt. No. 130) New Heater ~ / HoPEWELLVALLEY AREA
Stoves Call 448-3232

Hot Water He~te~
, ’ 1973 LOOK FOR VALUE and

Welbuilt:Refrigerator Glenwood Ranges that’s what this Ewing Twp Cape

’ room living room, 2 bedroomsOsedRafrigerators
- lovely Twin full bath on 1st floor. Largei

andStoves LiftTruck offering 2, 3 bedroom & full bath plus oneServin0Homes Fuel , townhouses,
unfinished room for future ex-[Farms-industries TrailerTanks quality homes all with e/a ear- pansion on 2nd floor. Fenced inlFilled poting and all appliances Con- rear yard, black top driveway.-~ = :- - venieut commuting swimming
$29,500. Ishopping, tennis, activities, alt

~Htbinwslkingdistance. Formore
1973 THE YEAR TO PLANJ
AHEAD and think about buyingl
this 2 story Colonial now under
eonstructzon in Penn View

information, call Rictlardson
Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Itea~ty

DELIGIITFUL RANCH. Lovely Heights. Modern kitchen, diningl
-- and inmlannlately kept 7-room room, panelled family room withI

--~

ranch ou a lovely 1/2-acre lot in fireplace, 2-1/2 baths, 4I
Enst Yiindsor Township. Features bedrooms, 2 car garage. $64,900.Iinclude Jiving room with cathedral
ceiling, forntal dining bright.
modern eat-in kitchen, 21~ paneled ] 1973 THINK EVERYTHING andlget it in this attractive Rancher inl
Imnily room, 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 Ewing Twp, Modern kitchen,
baths, garage and full basement.BOROUGH OF PRINCETON in f.;uch ontstanding extras as lovely dining room, living room witht

excellent coadition is a four xdio. wall-to-wall carpeting and fireplace, 3 bedrooms, full tileJ
hlrge air-conditioner. A quality l bath’ 1 car garage, screened inJrear porcb w*th fireplace,L
wdueat $41,900, beautiful landscaped lot. $42,500.

MAGNIFICENT TWO STORY -- 1073 CALL US ABOUT this two l
1/2 acre corner story Colonial we are going to

home. Features
start building in Penn View

Modern kitchen.

bedroom home with fireplace in JAM PACKED WITH EX-
living roam, formal dining room, PENSIVE EXTRAS Brand new in
large kitchen. Many fine touches the beautiful "Buckland Valley
have been added and this is an Farms" this delightful New
opportunity for one needing tEngland Cape Cod rambles on and
walking distance to Nassau Street ] on with attractive hand split cedar
or an investor looking for a rental shake roof formal Japanese
property. 4O’s 8arden, 9 extra spacious rooms

)ideal for entertaining, and in-
Township of E. Windsor in an Icludes en ultra modern kitchen
excellenI commute to the Penn [and banquet size dining room, A
Central is a four bedroom kome I rustic family room with open
wiC;::foyer entrance raised beams pegged floors and a
balconied dining room, panelled massive stone fireplace. This
family room, newly decorated and house stands out andis admired
a fine value. ’4O’s

Township of Lawrence a new
construction of a ranch design on a
treed lot with entry recessed
window in living room, formal
dining room large kitchen
basement, 2 car garage. 40 s

by everyone, passing through this
pmturesque area of Bucks ~ounty.
A greatinvestment for $81,500.

PALMER LANE - An excellent

Township of Montgomery is a
colonial with immediate
possession and many extras. The
center hall leads to living room,

dining room, panelled
room with raised brick

air conditioning
car garage. 50’s

location for this fine 4 bedroom
split level that featm’es a char-
ming modern kitchen and break-
fast room very attractive and
on y $36,500.

HANDY ANDY SPECIAL - (new
listing), here’s a big brick single
home in LambertviEe. As sturdy
as a rock but needs some pam-
pering. Only $22,500.

~] PENNINGTON - Very attractive
stone & frame colonial with 8 big

Irooms, 1-1/2 baths, a screened
gagstoned patio that overlooks a

.. _ I naradise of unusual plantings that
~,~ ~ ~ ~ ~’ provide color in the g-arden almost
R WW r" II ~ r-. it_ continuously on this 126 x 400 ft.
L lot, Many custom extras included

-- e v~,a 9 r_.~..~,.c,u x,- ----L.- in this "One of a kind." Don’t miss

--.i:u~[Jt:l[a]~q~[ .... it for $63,500.

~,’ ~,~ ~,)’ll l I ]mBImim THERE’S ROOM FOR A HORSE -

panelled family room,
room. 1-1/2 baths and

stable with box stalls, fenced
pastures, barn and out buildings,
Colonial farm house with kitchen

$41,900. with walk-in fireplace. Living
room with fireplace, dining room,

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL --[den and 1/2 bath on 1st floor.
excenent large a-year-ore comnial I Master bedroom with fireplace
home on an excellent 1/2 acre site I stttin~ room 2 other bedrnom~
in East Windsor Township. and ~ath on’ 2nd floor 3 car
Features include large living lgarage shed inground pool
room formal dining room, hand:. $96 000 ’ ’
some modern kitchen. 20 ft. ’
panelled family room, plas den, 2- 1973 OFFERS YOU this Pen-
1/2 baths, 4 large bedrooms, full nington Boro Colonial Cape Cod.
basement & 2-car garage. Such Modern kitchen dining room
outstanding extras as Central air living room with fireplace,
carpeting throughout & drapes laundry room, 2-1/2 baths, 4
and rods. Excellent V.A.- bedrooms 2 car garage patio,

centra air cond tioning. $54,200.assumption available, $42,900,

p~ 1973 MAKE A RESOLUTION not
to miss this 2 story Colonial we are ~.
going to build on 2-1/2 wooded
acres, Modern kitchen dining

! room, family room with fireplace,
2-1/2 baths 4 bedrooms 1 car

RICIIARDSONREALTORS garage. $58,50o.
Rt. 13o Just North of
The OldYorke Inn 1973 CALL US TO SEE this 2 :

’Gambi’el on Penn View’ Hei
448-5000 Modern kitchen

BICVCL TO
H£W VOR , ?
Not quite, but the train to
Manhatten is ]ust a short
pedal away.

Fox Run at Princeton Meadows--
Apartments featuring shag carpets,
lined draperies, central air & heating,
super sound control end much more,
Beadtiful naturat setting ’surrounded by
acres of fields and woods, For
recreation, tennis courts, swimming
pools end a clubhouse too,

4 miles N.E. of Princeton University
Rt. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick circle

(Holiday inn). Take jug-handle and follow Plalnsboro
signs 2 miles to Princeton Meadows.

OR N= J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A. Right 1 mNe to Rt.
130 South. Left 2 miles to Cranbury-Plalnsboro Rd.
(Main St); right 1 mile to Plalnsboro Rd.; right 
miles to Princeton Meadows,

60 FOX RUN, PLA,NSBORO, M, J.L~Lo~C2LoNTy._~_~_
Open every day. (609) 709-2710 COMPANY

’1 Ill

By PETE OGDEN

When you are selling your
house, it’s a comfort to be able
to refer all questions about
price, terms of bargain, what
will be left in the house, etc., to
your real estate man. This is a
great gaining point, since it
gives you a chance to thin k over
your answers before you sub-
mlt them to your broker. A
third party always can handle
questions such as these faidv
and whhom bias which is a
valuable consideration as welll

$o call
RICHARDSON REALTY

Route 130
4hn-5000

¯ ;nd let us handle rhone ques-
tions for you. Our membership
in NMLS enables us to give
your home maximum exposure
to potential boyer~ all over the
country, and with s national
sales force second to none, we
can sea your home promptly.
Happy New Year to all of you
from all of us.

Open: 9:35.5:30, daily

HELPFUL HINT;
Sparking clean windows help
prospecdva buyers know that
your houae is worth keeping in
good condition.

See me,
Denntt Whitney

Wlndmr, Perrhtevltle Rd,
Emt Wlndmr Townihlp

STATE FARM
dlstirflf)C0 C0tfl))tlll)eS
t Icmo Olllcoltt [Jlgcndnglolll l)linci~l

tioned, sprlnklered and fully
carpeted. Princeton-Hights
town’ Road, East Windsm
Twp. Excellent parking, im
mediate occupancy for pack
age desll For further informs
tion, please call.

448.0112
Nights - gtinOa¥s - PIoUilays’
Ron Croshaw 448-5701

EST.

Real~. Insurance
307N. MAIN STREET

,HIGHISTOWN~ N.J,

Real Estate for Sale
MANVILLE-INCOME

On this new listing in West Amwell
Township. The home is stone end
frame with 0 rooms 1 full bath
plus 2 powder rooms, includes 4
bedrooms, a family room with

WEgT wt~n~n~ re(’llarlXT~tiTD, stonefireplaceandit’soa20Ox300
N. ~ ................... ft with up to 6 more acres1co Income property with three ’ . . , , .
rental units Two to h I available if desired. Don t delay it
offers 2 ~ ’

s ry. pus’el/won’t last Priced in the middle’
iour room anQ Dam , ’

$40apartments¯ The third unit is a l s.
small cottage. Total of over [ ,~ ¢,r,’~y Vw,TOUt^m ¢~ew i+ , u p .. ~,= income...,an ~or , ,
further aet~;l~ ¢~ ..~ ,~ I listing) 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths. In

....... *’~’ ...... a quiet country town. This is one of
HIgH ............. / those hard to find propert es and ik, I~£UW~: l~OVeiy muer/ ¯ , ......
home which has had excellent ] u s omy ~n,uuu.
care and maintenance throughout " ....
the years. Spacious yard with old I~~’’°"~--:
shade trees and three car garage. [ ~~~]~[~
ouers nine rooms and bath. Many I
advantages for rarely or K ,,= ,= == ~ .. ;1,. ~ m i!proIosa, ona, uso ,2.00 I: WEIDELN,
EASTWINDSOR SPLIT LEVEL: L’ W W i ¯ ~ -~ mm C.
4 bedroom home located in Jnm~i’~TeT~tgl’~dk st i
Cranbury Manor. Washert gas l~]~,’[lIl~TF,~|,{ffim~
counter top range and built n ’’ ’

I oven, and some carpeting in-
cluded in this sale, Nmelyland.
scaped yard, $39,900,

PROPERTY I
4 rooms down, 3 room furnished’ STATELY OLDER HOME IN
apt, up, Asking $35,400 HIGHTSTOWN: Nice clean MODERNIZEDi Cod Central air
PLAINFIELD.ENGLISH TUUOR and at-

(AerossfromHartridge modern are some of the
Girl’sScho01) room, sunporch, 4 featares of this warm and char-

3 Bedrooms eat-in nmdern bath, 40’ inground pool nting homo, $39,000,
included, $39,690,living room with

formal dining room, WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP -
b.~seme-t. ., 2 e-,’.. ~,"a---e..b, WINDSOR, RANCHER’: 3 Ranch with country setting, 3
~39 099 bedroom rancher m lovely section bedrooms 2 baths liv ng room
" ’ ’ l of West Windsor Townsllip eat. n kitcheu, i"amily roan=:

....................Itn.Lgnnnnq,nwr~rm~ ’ w’Featuresinclud°alumbmnxsidiug sc’eened pro’oh o,)e’ oak ng,l
(/ldet ~-neh ~ a-d.oo-.o k ~t-n ith a brick front Redwood pat o coted vgrm nd pool
dining urea, living room, fhigstone [ Nicdy wooded lot $SLuo0, $40,000,
heat 1/2 acre $37 000’ ’ ’ ’ ’ MASONRY RANCtIER: Ideal WEST WINDSOR TOWNStlIP ¯

MANVILLE-NORTHSIDE location icy .p,’oies~ot)a! office. 0 Old farmhouse needing work olx 4
W to ale nintlm sldin,, could be i roonls auo mtuL FUll o,~|seutent, prhne acres,
,5 bedr’oo’nts, 1.1/2 ba~s, fofmall Paved p,’n’kiug arna, $g2,900,- - $43,000
din{ng room, [{ring r00nL TV’ ’ v~,r~xw,~r~ ,,.x, ....~
room, full basemout, 1 car garage,’

-,~ ...... ] ANDiituaadalii drive, Asking $311,500, &t~l~U¥

DctM~q, ur~s,n)lr~m)v t6flSt~cktonSt,)BIghtsluwruN,l, ’3 1/2 ACEES upon land, $i6,,5oo,
.................. 448-4250 ,7 ACRES" w’6octed,’East Windsor

Twp, $21,000,N hntnudiato Oeeupal.tcyo,w :1 bc~lroom RaRell, in’go I’:vonillg~Call
living r~lU, formnl d n ng ’oo n E. Tarp 448-2 LS1nat.In kltction, I full butlls, full

It. Van llisa #~/~*lll~ 4,1~-42.’i4hlisolnent 2 car garagu, I licre,
Ask I’g $42,900, J. Esch |~mlkdil|44fl.I t78

It. MeNluna ra~i~tt~]l 449-2022
M. Kwps ~448-0537

NEW IIOMES UNDER
~ONSTItUCrlON

II!IDGEWNrER,.t~I~ ~od. :} MclharM ipds ~S~rvce
no(irooul~ uat-ul KltCl|nll~ o’lmtl ........ ~ ..........
dlnhlg roonl, 2 baths, full
huaonett, 75 x tt9 ot $t1)1)~ , n¯ ’ ’ ~ ’ { ’ ’ IIOUSI.] FOR SALE ̄  by owner I
il l!{dfoulii Ira ck, iv ill ’oil I M°utt~ui’le!’y.T°wii.ship’ Clost! It!
( u I ~ ’oln eat.l t k tol o I ’~ r"ll scn001s anu slorcs, hnrgu )liliellCll

= ’ " " livin roonl l{i ~ 29 t~xtl’l, h’ff oI , g, full bl. seltle t, ! l~ll’ gm’agu tl 1 . ’, ’ - ¯.
a| ’J o,,)~i tlanual palmnbu ulnulg fOOl|l IO X 20 WUU
......... "’* ..... wull/wall t~i, rlln[hig, den, uat.hi

’11 I,I, Nt,’L i hodl’aani° r.,..u.a kitchen 3 hli’gu hndruall,S i 1/7
rgi)nl 7 i/o imi ,~ ! c. , ,It ,,.m i bittlis~ hllSallimlt ’,t t~ill’ giiltige 2
flit’o Wn,vlcd hU I,Ilililils Itlillolt, 1.1/,I ncroit y41ih Ihll irons,

............ ’"" Iq’o’ol~Sitlllliily hlndSullpud, Mtlsl
COLONtAI,~’ ,1 hodroolqti f..,.uo ~mn lo lipia.nnhilo, $~11.1)1)9, t:all¯ , t ~ u.m7 , t| ~ d .ufloi 5 i Ill Ntt ltll klliS Ig)9rumn with fll’enliico liilllldry rguin, , I ....... ’
l.i/tt II lhit, f~i biiIKi i!tlili~ 11 I)iir 1}7,HI,il&
gln’ligc, l~i,i~,

CI,A II,~M(iNT iII~ALT¥ CO,
huw.’e | Road, Ilello M,~att

ll011 :ll~0.illil

l ACRE wooded lat, rural localh,n,
$0,t)09,

RENTALS
.... I i dl;I IL,’ )ROOM tanclmr $335,

i i, IR( 1%,2yr, olt,$,25,

ttHulht tlealtll tlh,.
MoItt heiidl~ MU!I p16

I,Isting~iervlce
37 N, MuhtSl,, Cranhtu’y

609411)5.o,t44

Evus, & wkeuds 395.123ll
7g0.(rJlil. or ,I,II1-.11157

family room with f
baths, 4 bedrooms~ 2 c~r garageWindsorTownship Hightstown central air conditioning. $6g,900.

1973 THE YEAR TO BUY this 2
JUSTL[STED story Colonial we are going to

build in Harbourton Farms,
FOURBEDROOMCOLONIAL ]Modern kitchen, dining room,

SPLIT family room with fireplace, 2-1/2
baths, 4 bedromns, 2 car garage,

MINT CONDITION - located near country setting. $62,000.

golfcourseandcountryclubinone 1973 ENJOY EVERY HOLIDAY
in this charming Cape Cod in

of Belle Meads finest residential’ Amwell Twp. 2-1/3 acr% modern
kitchen dining room living room

areas. Kitchen with dining area with fireplace, famil$,’ room, 3 full
baths, 3 bedrooms, inground pool,.

and sliding doors to patio, raised 2 ear garage, greenhouse. $76,900.

living room, 2-1/2 baths, blacktop 1973 MAKE A WISE IN-
VESTMENT and buy this Bi-

driveway - CENTRAL AIR Level n Amwe Twp. Modern I
kitchen, dining room, family IJ

CONDITIONING. $58,000. I room, 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, )|
laundry room, patio, 1 car garage. I I
$42,900.

}
..A_ 1973 SEE VAN tlISE REALTY

about this 1-1/2 story Colonial~/I
with view of the Delaware River. [ |
1st floor has modern kitchen
dining room, living room with

Lleea,ad heal Sltate erok~r fireplace, huge heated sun porch,
Montgomery Pr*lelslonal aulldlna 2 bedrooms and full bath. 2nd floor

nL No, t~, eella Mele, N,J, is a 3 room and bath apt. 2 car
Ceil aoylim~ lnl-359-B191 garage with work shop also on

property. $5a,9~.

1973 THE YEAR TO SETTLE
DOWN in this Colonial C~

QUIET CORNER OF EWING
modern

Just off Rivor Road a dead on( ,a ....
street witll vory fo;,~ noil~hbors $14 000 """Ole of only several fine names ’ ’
this is a custotn built William 1973 TItlNK RANCttER 1 acre of
sbt ’g Con al with red cedar Innd mndovn b la .n ,,Un na
...... s" ° lent’" o~ .............. "’~ ...... ~"’ "~Sn|lKeS In {/le miD t Ol p )’ I rnnm fam v vnn n u~ r ~ ’ unln oPtrees, Thore ts a largo living F0mB R hnd),aam~ 1 1],.) hnt ~ f ]

wtlh (replace ilnd gracious how hasom.)~r r.n .h, ~,,n,~, ik, ,
window h, hmdly dufittg room, tho ~,m ~aav--, ....tmderu kitcbott makes gottrmot
conkiug ftn, the don or family rho roli’~u’inu r.,~,-,,d,~t.~ .r vn,,
roont with liroplaco can provide iris u nealt,, wnntto, I=l ..........
q,uct Ihtlt.S or wulcomo the lively a .,t ~,~,,. ~, p ........... "
sph’lt ofgltnms nnd parties, ~ ou 1/ Yea,’ " ’bu pleused with the ’,l heurooms, 2. ’ lie.., v W hwo’
1/2 baths altd t, unvonieat garago " "’~(ntic;~~
Olt rids big iuul beuut(luliy wooded =, -kll~ Rodti
lot, Tho prico is a modest ${]4,00(] "’l~at S r, tsfor t is v0’y des rob o subu ’hon (l{orlu Chosouicgauce, Mario Witzlpan

wSnORI)I,:N iVan Hise RoaltyMultilde l,lsthtll llrakm’
ItEALTOIt llB3d990 I

Wknds/l~vos 11117.05i4A lit Itoiltol D.nmlnltun~ N J.
~l’al. (609) 737.30i5

\~Y LI U IA- (~(19)g1);I,~tlO

TWIN ItlVlqltS, "ow utsu,
i~ulli’iii, I. /~ hulhtt, c/ii, wl [
wall corl,, ull lql)ltances: ()e.

RECYCLE Icupaney nt btl),or’it eulwenluul~o,
PrhlOll)lils uiily, Luw Stli)’it iill., ¢1.

TttlS oooii
NEWSPAPER RECYCLE

N~,W I,~ANr, II OMl’; co,,uP atei

: ..... [

THIS
wlul lilUill, itldhIR & trilq, ~1 Iliiyers iuid sdler, nleel l, er)’ W(,dlie~Ithiy NEWSPAPERBnflrpullis. hirgc otit-lii kReiimi,
tli,009, Will ~llim tl~’ ryl I!iill, 13111) /I~rn!gnthlutllltlog,.~lipiy4tINo, I hi Ihe ehisliifltM Ilagett ol The Ptll, keh
liih .’WB,, MaBvtllu, I
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EAST WINDSOR RANCHER: If you are looking for a
small home in the country, be sure to see this one, Two
bedrooms, livin0 room, kitchen, enclosed breezeway.
Full basement, Two car garage, Large lot,

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY I

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Office: 609-448-4250

160 Stockton Street Hightstown, N.J.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville

RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenin0s til 8

illghway Signs
I eel( (JWill Ih," ’

M(itor vehicles will be driven
(nto Idgbwoy signs aloug 
section ē  I tlerst lo lttnito I)5 iu
liopowoll Tnwnslii t ilexl Inoutli
hi u aorlus of snfety leltls to be
couducl ld by il u l)epai’ ilcul of
Trnnsportuthnl,

Frouiduhigutherudlhlrhig e
tesls, life Ihtiiar ielVS lllHs(ou
t)f ll¢)soareh and l)uvptillmnt
ll(ilt!S lo duterluhlo imv I ’go 
slgii (TUll lto lu.,ihllled liutl ]iow
nmBy posts tt WUllld retlU ro tu
i’t~dllcO Ihu hazard ef culllsl s

Thu tesi silt) will u ncurtho
tmt’nl’a:b raiiip to ~;iUll ibmllld
lteutu Ilfl frn u ~l~ttt, l It Ii
Tu~tlhig will ho tloue wuukdliy~t
tlurblg JllRUllry butwn~B t}13!)
a,ln, lind I1139 I),lii. While Ihe
rlunp ii~ nhliteil Ior ihn IO~tls~
traffic will |iu dt~tmireil UYnr
Ntii’l~ui’y IlUllt 1o 111o lhmi’ Tl voru
on I’lllll~O lq RqBtU gg.

Sundays 1 to4

WYNNEWOOD SECTION
Air,cond(tlonild Cape Cad,
hsdruon,, 2’/~ bgth=,
tsnilnoo fl’us brick ill)d
idoinhmtn stalin1), 2 cgr gorago,
Excullout Ioeiltlon. $(}5,000,
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Consumers Urged
To Check:Sales’ /

Post holiday sales are the time sumer Protection, giving the /

when many consumers think they details of what happened and, if
can buy at a bargain price, but possible; a copy of the ad.
sometimes "sales" are not really "The stores which advertise
bargain prices at all, the New tile sale must substantiate the
Jersey State Division of Con- fact that they had on hand a AREA
sumer Affairs warns, reasonable amount to supply the FOR

Acting Deputy Director Robert expected demand for the sale
SKATERS

Lee advises all consumers to be item," Mr. Lee said.
aler! shoppers if they want to get When bargain hunting in post
the oeatbuys at the best prices, holiday sales the consumer, in

"A sale is defined ,as the sellinR order to avoid wasting time and
of goods at bargain prices," Mr. possibly gas, should arrange to
Lee said. shop on the beginning days of the

If a store advertises a sale en sale, for there may be an
ao item, Mrl Lee said, the store unreasonable or unexpected
must show that previously this demand for the item, causing
item sold at a higher price or that early shortages.
on the open market the item sells "In the event an item is sold
at a higher price, out," Mr. Lee said, "the shopper

"An aware consumer should can ask for a rain check so that
price items before buying," Mr. he can buy it at the advertised
Lee aaid. "in order to determinesale price when the item is
if in fact the price is reasonable,restocked by the store. But
Also, the consumer should read remember, you have a right to
all add fully to determine the the product at the advertised
time limit, quantity, or other price, and if a store makes a
restrictions on the sale." policy of "running out" of stock

If anitem is advertised to be an early, you should notify the Of-
sale for a specific length of time flee of Consumer Protection ao
and a eonsumer tries to purchase that we can investigate to U.S,
that item within that period of determine if there is a pattern of
time but is told the store ia "sold using phony "sale" lures to bring
out,"theconsumershouldwrite shoppers intothestore." ’ Ti L dy ’ O TV-52to the Division’s Office of Con- Consumers who believe they n a n
flllBillliilUllll~" have been victimized by

misleading advertising on store A how-to guide on the early American art of stencilling is
nj~t, KENTa=,,.sales,, may write their corn- being offered by Jerseyvision in conjunction with "The Tin(~ ~¢q~. ,~ 

plaint to the Division’s Office of Lady," a new program series beginning Jan. 4 at 8 p.m. on ~_,lt~seS,dOllSif.,, | ConsumerProtectioo, Room,05, Channe152. Guidesmaybeobtainedbymaifing$ttoJerseyvi-itoo Raymond Boulevard,s,on,,573Parks doAvo. rentoo, N.J. O8639. heT,o ady  lower,
],, ~I~,PJ, IF.." ~’:~. ~e ~t ~¢’ Newark, N.J. 07102,...

Guide describes step-by-step the lessons to be covered in the! , program series and includes a list of materials necessary for the ~)l,,’-m ~ f l ~(~t~l, C(~,re’1

ii

art. The Tin Lady, Gen Ventrone of Harlingen, will offer six

I lessons in the folk art of stencilling on wood and tin. Programs Cut flowers at this time of year
will be telecast on Thursdays at 8 p.m. and will be repeated on add beauty to the home, and their

! " | STILL Sundays at 6’,30 p,m. life can be prolonged through a

. $ * TENT CAMPEP~ McCarter Bills
process known as "hardening" or
conditioning.

TRAVEL TRAILERS
(-,~.

Flower stems should be freshly
1973 PICK-UPCAMPERS Jazzv.an.~ cut to allow the flower to absorb

¯ Volkswagen Sedan 111 ¯TARUS ¯ TERRY
suggested retaB price ¯ (2OACHMAN ¯ COX Saxophonist Gerry Mulligan, . more water. In some cases,

P.O.E;,Ioealtaxesand ¯TOUR-A-HOME oneofthe "giants" of American stems give off a milky substance
other dealer charges, ¯ JERACO ¯ SCOTTY jazz for more than two decades,when cut and this material plugs

I
~’’

~i if any, addirionat

. C;PLINE ̄  PUMA] win appear as special guest artist their water-conducting tubes. To

OVERSEASDELIVERIES when Dave Brubeck returns to prevent this, the cut end of the

AND R E N 1= McCarter Theatre with his trio on stem should be placed in boiling

-= THE PERFEOT = FINE USEDCARS Friday, Jan. 19 at 8 p.m, water for 30 seconds or charred
Visit OUR Complete Remaining tickets are now on in a candle flame.

| GHRISTMAS GIFT- | Camping Store sale at the box office. Excess foliage increases water

I WHY NOT BUY ONEtii BARBER’S When "progressive jazz" was loss and should be removed.
in its early stages on the West Place the stems in water--about

| DIAl, 249.1113 ! CAMPING CENTER Coast in the early 195O’s, the 110 degrees -- using a clean

|’" ’" "AINTI HITCHES INSTALLED piano-less quartet led by container. Apiece of paperer

|~L£ I
SALES &’ REPAIRS Mulligan and Chef Baker was, plastic should be wrapped around

like the original Dave Brubeck the flowers while they are in the

| TOOt RENTALS ~
U.S. HWY. NO. I Quartet, one of the pioneers of warm water toprevent rapid air

I Franklin ’ i
SOUTH BJCUNSWICK this type of music. Mulligan has movement over them and reduce

(Next to Finnegan’a Lane) beenpeformingasamoreorless water loss. When the flowers’~06 Boulevard
"permanent guest star" with the become crisp in about two hours,~omerset, New Jersey | ~0’1-297-3049 Brubeck Trio since 1968. they can be arranged.

InmnmnnnllmuummnmulnUl If you would like to have more

": ¯
i q iS

at The Market Place Rts. 27 & Rt. 518, Princeton

FIRST ANNUAL JANUARY WHITE SALE
Featuring Famous Brands- First Quality and Low, Low Prices

(Savings To 50% & More)

Quilted To The Floor Floral Bedspreads
It’s a Peanuts Sale !!
No Iron Percale Sheets

Value to ~ALE Reg. Sale

TE WOI:BSLI[~I Z E 128510000181’,9999
Twin Flat 5.99 4.99
Twin Fitted 5.99 4.09

QUEEN SIZE 30.00 14.99 Pillow Cases 2.50 2,00
KING SIZE 35,00 17.49

Towel Ensemble
Reg, Sale

Both ToWel 2,75 2,19

!1%
Hand Towel, 1,70 1.39
Wssh Cloth ,80 ,59

f :’ Dupont Dacron @ Pillows
with Perma. Press Ticking

Reg, Sale

Standard Size 620 3.77

lUN
Queen Size 8,00 5.77
King Size 10,00 7,77

Pink - Blue ̄  White

Wipe Clean Imported Form Engiand Wipe Clean Vinyl Place Mats
100% Merino wad BAnkers Reg, =1,25

Vinyl Tablecloths with satin binding .79 Ea. or 4 for 2.99
ring. Ssle

52 x 52 5,00
Rog, Sale

2,40 "Royal Velvet"52 x 70 B,O0 3,40 Twin 61] x 90 35,00 19,99
O0 X O0 e.00 G,49 Double 80 x 90 40,00 24,011
60" Boond Towel Ensemble

7,00 4,49 Queen O0 x O0 45,00 20,911
King O0 x 108 55,00 34,00 Reg, 8olo

B~tll Towel B,26 a,Te
Several Style~ and Blue, Avocodo Hmld Towot 2,e0 1,49

Color~ to Choo~o From Ldan - Ro~e Pink W=dt Cloth 1,01i 30

house plants, or the ones you
have now seem leggy and awk-
ward, many house plants can be
propagated by cuttings.

Take a cutting of 4 or 5 leaves
from a growing shoot of a plant.
Cut the stems just below the
joint. Put the cuttings in perlite,
vermicuBte mr sterile sand that
has been well moistened in a
container. Cover the whole "flat"
with a plastic bag.

Place the flat or container
where it will get diffused light but
not direct sunlight, Test the
cuttings once a week for rooting
and moisture. To test fur rooting,
pull them gently. If the roots
resist a gentle pull, they have
rooted. Then rooted cuttings may
be placed in a soil filled flower

’pot and given full sunlight,

McCarter
Readies
Dramas

The new McCarter Theater
Dr,lma Company at Princeton
University, following fall
premieres of new Americen
plays, will focus on great llleater
of tile past for its upemnlng
spring season,

Artistic director Louis Criss
will stage a new production of
Shllkespeore’s lest comedy, "The
Tempest," opening at McCorter
on March 1, Also sche’Juled in
March will be llem, lk Ibson’s
revolutionary dranlo,
’q£0smeraholrn," and Joe Or-
ton’s hilarious comedy of the hire
fig’s, "Loot,"

Ie addition to tile public pcr-
forntonees, special matinees fox’
stodent audiences will be
presented, starthlg* with ’*The
Tempest" on leobroary 20, lo-
formatiolt obout ticket reser-
vations is available by contoetiog
MeCorb~r at (609) g2l.g7OO,

’llistoric Sites’
l,’ohler Availabh’

h b ’n~!htlro t;xpl01nblg hew Illu
stole of New Jcraoy ftlnctions
with l’eS leer te tile llre8orvotien
of otorio I)lneos has Juat buell
Ismtol by tht~ Dcl)artnlont af
l!~,nvh,olua0nlal Pratuelhln

The broelltlre gun be 5oeotetl
by Wl’llltl~ DOpllrhtll0R Ol En.
vh’onalnntol Protoetloa, 1’,0,
ilox 13g0, ’l’rooton, ogg’~fi,

NO SKATING
IN DARKENED AREAS N/

/

AUTHORIZED
AREA FOR

,i

~-DENOTE$ CONDITION OF ICE
INDICATED BY FLAG.

ROUTE NO, I ~ TO
NEW BRUNSWICK

O-LIFE RINGS

Ice skating time is near again and the Princeton Joint Recreation

i SI
9 department has issued this new map and set of guidelines. Skatece (aters ONLY on Lake Carnegie, NEVER on any part of the canal.

~-~-~’~U;dfl~ r|~#~.~
Skate only on the lake between the Washington Road arid
Harrison Street bridges. Never skate alone. Parents are respon!i-

r ¯ .. ble for children skating on the lake: Never skate under bridges;,N k ice there is always thinner. Parking is available at the lot to the ~’d

¯ east of Jadwin gymnasium; please lock your car. Ice conditions J
¯ ]O’ ¯Cal nevle Rules w,,, beindicated by aflagsystemonthesouthsideofthelake ~

between the bridges: red flag means NO SKATING; white means
ice is safe. Skaters may call the Recreation Department
(921-9480) to lea/n ice conditions; don’t call police. Also,
Princeton radio stations WHWH (1350 AM) and WPRB (103
FM) will broadcast ice skating information. Lake Carnegie is
private property and all skating is done at the individual’s risk.

i

A VALIANT EF FORT was made by Belle Mountain snow making machines several weeks ago but to
no avail. The only ski area in Mercer County still has not been opened for the season.

(Photo by Bill Hilton)

Poor Weather Plagues
Belle Mountain Skiers

byJerryVanNostrand weekdays from 1"0 a,m, to 4:30 on weekends, evenings a~q
pro, and $1.50 on weekends,
eveamgs and bol days. The char
lift fee for country residents
under 17 is $2 on weekdays and

The upcoming ski season at
Mercer County’s Belie Mountain
is "borderline as far as the whole
weather prospect is concerned,"
said county park commission
executive director Pete Morgan.
Poor weather conditions plagued
the ski areas throughout the
northeast last season and Belle
Mountain was able to open for
only 44 days. Mr. Morgan ia nat
optimistic that condilions will
imporve this season although he
,isn’t making any predictions.

1o order to provide a safe snow
thickness for skiing, tile park
commission nmst have fool’ days
of tnmperatores of below 20
degrees in order to make snow,
Tim frigid temperotores of two
weeks ago Iosted (rely three and 
holf (Plys, then changed sud-
denly, coding hape that the ski
slope would el)on before
Christnms,

Spur of Mumont

While /ml eonsidered a
chullengieg "hlle, Ihlle Mouo-
lein,,lncalcd Ill the nortbeest
etn’llel’ af Mercer Cmutty ell
lfoute ~9 ( " ( 2 t ver It )od), Is eoo-
vmncnt ioc naleh of Cenh’a]
Jersey, )artlcolorly for "spur et
t m nlomolll" deeJ~ions to ski for
a lOW henr8, The rnlea lit L~oIII,
MOUlllOJll arc OuRIng tbc lowest
sk[hlg prices iu the oerthoast,

WInlu a cotafly fatqllty, Belle
Meonialo is net restricted to
Mercer r~sittelRs althoogn in’ices
uro higher for IlOll.Cotlnty
resldenht, l,’nr coonty resJdunls~ II
lwa tlulhlr ideulificotlun csrd,
oveliuble llo’oogh app]leothm at
Ihe ale )n, In re( llired nll(I Is good
UP le ell |’e tlUtlSOll An lid.

dilhooll len nnlB[ bo lllld eadl
thllo a CoLInly rest aid IlSeO t le
slepe, hawever tner chlld’el
nnder [7, a toY/1’01)0 pli88 l0 $1 ell

$2.50 on weekends, evenings and
holidays.

For those over 17, the prices
ore $2 (tow rope) and $3 (chair
lift) on weekdays, $2.50 add $3.50
on weekends, evenings and
holidays,

Non.County Rates

For non.county residents under
17, the rates are $2 and $3 on
weekdays and $3.50 and $4.50 on
weekends, evenings and holidys, cooditions at Belle Mountain
For lhoae over 17, the price is $3 interested persons should cell
dud $4 on weekdays and $4 and $5 600-307-0043.

CI’A’s SuggestYear.End
’ "1 (I.VP,~~lep,’~’ Redttce" " t~

Wise New Jeroey loxpayers lified Pub]k’ Aecounhtnts,
will toke tinte ool frmn wrapping It Is ~erlnieslhle le toke l, ho
prosenlsfar theholldayseasollto steMerd deduellon one yr,~,
dctermlne If they will beoeflt lhell ilentlze lho noxt and buncls
Irom a change In fedm’ol lneeme runny dedoetlble eXl)enscs --
lox htw~, Many elm octuel]y charlhlble ceuh.iboliuns, for
tnerease Ihoh’ beneftls if they oxeatdo -* in the year in wblel~
toko certain actions before the tllettemtzl t onis nlut e, Medical
elld of the year, It, wan poLuted got dentol and giber deduetil)le bills
n~ the Now Jersey 8ociely of nwod toword the end el Ihe yeor
Certified Pablle Aecomltoots. are pold either hi l,)eceall~er ur

Effective wLth federal JncomoJalloory, ale)oll(Ih g on llle year
Lax rotnres for 1972, the stondard ht wkich dcthiclions ure te ),)o
detlocllon uued by these wha do itemized. Stulc und toeol ~x
lies itentlzo Uteir dedt|ctlono wns obltgottnus clnl i)e hlunllcd Ihe
illcrentied to 15 per aunt el od. salnewlty, I~rcloynulnlsofl)ilb:
Jil~ted groa~ Jneolne, 0p to a thor wen’t be (kin uotil tile
lao~lnRinl 0f $2,g00, a sizeable following ycoPorollOt de(Ioelible,
Jonip evop the ntandard lledil~. Persons witll~ome central ovel’
tioohi lt)71 of 13 porcultlor $1,ri00, Iho lhnhlg ef hicolne from Stlelt

hi filing LI)7’~ retta’lls, toy ltellrcea a~ ea site[ gahls or hlase~
Ioyurs whoso llenllzed Iledllc. cO npety bentia ~o und p lym¢,nl~
(10lie would not totnl $~1,0~ will for i}erouanl services, can take
wont to tnko advoatoge o1’ thle shlllhP aethnl hi elsh hiCOlile
oll0wall¢O btlt If their Oil’, fro|tiayearhtwhlclltaxeswlllhe
ullo/atuncea ere rll~hl, they can htgh Inlo gnu ht whidl Iho tax ral~
Ioke extra odvantago et It,, ~old laoa )eetett tu he luwer,
I~u Now Jersey Sodety uf Cur,

holidays.
Wlny Kenrer will continue tu

run the ski school for the third
yeas’ in a row at Belle Mountain:
Private and group lessons are:
offered through application at thee
ski school office ou the slope.,~

The county will expand its
services this season by offering
ski rentals at tha slope. Lane’s
Ski and Sport Shop of Trenten bas
received the cancession and will
offer metal skis at $7 per session
and wooden skis ot $5 per session.
The concession will also sell
skiing accessories,

In order ta find out skiing
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